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ELTA TAU DELTA

is a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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THE FIFTY- SIXTH

KARNEA

Hon. U iKl.lr .'1 kii.njKr.

Gamma Delia (We.^t Virginia), 'i^. United
StaU'-s Senator from IVest Virginia, dave

official we.ho'tne for the state und brought
greetings from Congressional Deffs

in Washington. D. C

THE KARNEA

PROGRAM OPENS

WITH MELTON

CONCERT

J.iMEs Melton
Beta Delta (Georgia), '25, and Lambda

(Vunderbill), 'aj. His concert thrilled a

capacity audience in Governors Hall
of the Greenbriar,



Bishop Ed^vin Holt Hughes
Addresses the Karnea

Fraternit>- Histon- and Depdi ot Meaning Re\ ealed

MR, To\-TM.^>itR, and Presi

dent Holfnian, anri all m\

manv dear bioihers in Delia Tau

Delia: I am here tonight lo speak
bv special request. I shall probably
ne\ei- speak again, lor the same

reason I
This event stiggesis several things

of which I, at least, am made verv

conscious. One of them inevitablv

mingles iht geographical with the

indiVidtial fortunes of your speaker.
I shall not be deemed i^Teichedly
)>ersoiial it I proudiv make ihis

double emphasis.
For Ihe first lime in her historx

Delta Tail Deha is holding her

Karnea wiihin her native Slate, So

iar as 1 kn^.iw, I am ihe tniK Editor

of The. R.\iNB(n\ ami ihe onlv Pres

ident of the Fraternit\ who had

prenatal judgmeni enough eo se

lect his Fraiernins birihplace as

his own, Bethain and Mminds-
vilie in AVest \'irginia are near

neighbors. Thev are both the seat

of well-knoivn insiiiiiiions, the one

of a follege. ihe oiher of a peniten
tiary. But 1 must sa\ ihat when mv

infant eves first looked out from

the linv Parsonage, the frowning
walls had not yet teen lifted; I

escaped before the prison aiTi^ed.
Mv ne\i move brought me nearer

to our Fraierniiv's cradle, so near

ihat mv infant ears must have heard
the rollicking cries of the Bethany
students, as in the night iinie thev

throbbed along ihe streets in front

of m\ seconti home.
I musi comment also on the sig

nificance of Delta Tau Delta's na-

li^itv. AVe have had easiern fra
ierniiies. souihern Iraternities. and
western fraternities. Our verv

cradle declined a sectional label.

AVest A'irginia is too far Soulh to

be North; too far North to be
Soulh: too Ear East to be AVest: too

far AVesl to be East. She dwells in

(he glorious midway of our naiion
and imerh refuses to be named for

an\ one direction of ihe compass.

Thus ihc providence of otir nativ-
ii\ was against the iheor\ ot a [leni-
up L'dca, or a Sirie-Upsilon,
There is also a meaning for ns

in our calendar. The Fraternity
ivas onlv seven \ears old when I was

born in December, 1866, "Dari

Pumphrev is still wiih us, the hard\
and handsome perennial of our

Karneas! When the (aiy of Cin
cinnati celebratetl his eightieth
birthda\ one of his Negro friends

congramlated him on becoming an

Octopus: and expressed die hope
that he would live to be a nonen-

titv. or even a centijiedel Bui how

signihrant it is ihat Clarence

Pumphrev is older ihan Delta Tan.
Iniieed he was a three-vear-oid
tuiidler ere his Fraternity loddled
at all. 1 invselt met personalh
three of our Foimders. Thus the
almanac reveals that our Frater
nitv's gieat accomplishmenis have
been i\TOughi oul within one mans

lifetime. AVhai mav she not be

come in se\era! generations morer

Lei me continue the hisiorv in
some personal aspects, \Vlien 1 was

initiated on October 2S. 1884, at

10:42 p, m.. Delta Tau Delia was

onlv IwenIV- four \ears old. S!ie
ihen had tweniv-three chapiers in

colleges recorded in oto" present
list of se\entv-six. Of those onlv
five were in ihe Southern Dii ision:
onlv three in ihe Weslern: only fi\e
in ihe Easiern. while the Norihern
had len of its current chapiers.
We have now seveniv-six chapters
splendidly located in firmly estaf>-
lished institutions. In 1884 we had
no chapter house in all our bor
ders. Now we have a.s manv as we

have chapters, and iheir value
mounts into millions of dollars.
We will not meniion ihe mort

gages! In good socieiv it is noi po
lite to remind a man publiclv of
his debts, especiallv if he is paving
[hem off on the insiallnient plan!
In 1884 we had approximately uso

ihousand and eight hundred mem

bers: now we have approximately
ihirt\-in"o ihousand. At ihnt lime
our lisi nf distinguished alumni
was scantv, AVhen we knew that a

new ediiion of Baird's Manual was
soon EO appear, we padded our rolls
of notables in pathetic wa\s. Little

Kappa, ai Hillsdale, gave us our

firsi liierarv man of fame; our first
Uniied Siaies Senator; one of our
earliest Congressmen: and in com

pany wilh Mu at Ohio AVeslevan

gave us Edward D. Curtis, the pri-
marv author of our Ritual. Our

pioblem todav is reversed hecanse,
while in 1884 we haci 10 search,
now we have 10 eliminate, AVe can

scarcelv get in all our Governors
and Congressmen tor the reason

ihat so much space is occupied bv
the names of Bishops, from Ken

von, Sewanee. Alleghenv and Ohio
W'eslevan! .\i one time one-fitih of
all the .Methodist Bishops in ihe
world were Deltas, Even now when

people hear of an Episcopal leader
who is doing finelv. ihev naturallv
ask�.'Trom what Delta lau Delta

Chapter does he come?
"

Ai least
once we trembled on ihe edge of
the Presidencv, We have had iwo

members of the preseni Presidents
Cabinet, and we nov�- have the
A" ice-Presideni of the Republic. AVe
have in our ranks several states

men who are available candidates
for our national leadership, and
\\-hc> sonie dav will add Purple and
Gold to a house ihai is alreadv
AVhite.

.\11 this is in realitv a mild siate-

luent of our amazing progress. The
retxird calls for vast pride. We
vield to no Greek-leiter societv in
offering this exhibit of solid pros-
peritv, \Vhen our revised Ritual
came inio use in the late eighiies
some of our squeamish brothers ob

jected to the boastful terms of our

prophecy. This was because they
mistook their nerves for their rc-

hnemenil As a loyal and earnest

Delia contemplates his Fraternitv
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from all die angles of its achieve
ments, he woiitlers only whether
vve shall not be com[)elled 10 change
our pro|)hecy, not by removing its
beacon from its present loftiness,
but rather by making il a flying
goal swinging up to the highest
terraces of splendor far beyond the
Greek 01vm|iiis.
Sl. Paul once saitl, "Lei me 'come

lo boasting.'
" li is good to have

had a little part in all this con

summation. On the personnel
side, I have given to Delta Tau
three sons, a brother-in-law, two

nephews, and one grandson, with
four more to- follow, I did not
"rush" them when thev went to

college. I merely said, "Look over

the held carefully and join the
best," They did, with the inevi
table result.
We are all happy 10 have present

wilh us Mrs. Sehofield. President
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, a lady
wise enough to marry a Delta. Con

cerning the Kappas, I may add to

my boasting, I have given to her

membership three daughters, two

nieces, and a consin, while three

granddaughters tarry modestly in
Ihe offing. Indeed I feel thai I prac
tically paid for the Kappa House
at DePauw. When I laid its cor

nerstone, I commented on the fact
that the large ground |3tirchased
had formerly been a chicken lot,
and that in its future use it would
not wholly surrender iis function,
'Jhe assembled sisters received (he
remark with unrufHed feathers!
But to return to Deliaism let me

say that in our inner life I helped
10 revise our third form of Ritual.
getting rid of some "cerulean
tini.s." On the extension side, I in-
vestigaied and installed the Brown

Chapier, the Dartmouth Clia|3ter;
the Wesleyan Chapter; and 1

helfjed to initiate the West Vir

ginia Chapter, and the 'I'oronio

Chapter. 1 served four years as Edi
tor, ant! two years as Presideni, and
am here tonight wearing emblems,
so many, and so bright, ihat I feel
like an itinerant Christmas Tree!
For nearlv fifty-seven vears f have
gone u|3 and down the wavs of my
Fraternity's life, loving her rap-
inrously. Tonight I feel only re

gret ihat a busy career since 1903
has prevented my doing more. As
I shall soon be seveniy-five years of
age, this may be my swan song. 1
trust you will not think of it as a

goose song, or as a rooster song, or as
a mockingbird song, or as a pea
cock's song. Here I would take
Charles Kingslev's lines away from
their feminine setting and modify
them for our Fraternity's musical
and mascuJine thought:
"Be good, dear Dells, and also be quile

clever;
Do noble iliin;^, not dream ihcni all day
long;

And so make life, death, ami that vast

forever
One grand sweet .song."

I must add here a column that
will put down the Fraternity's
credit on the ledger of my life. She
took me into her halls an awkward
youth, neglected for a year by ali
Ohio Wesleyan Greeks, until some
of them discovered their blunder!
She pinned on my young and eager
breast the Square Badge of her
glory and bade me wear it as a

[iroud jewel beyond jirice. She set
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before me in her ritual ideals thai
protested against coarseness and
lewdness and drunkenness and
blackguardism, and made me feel
that, though her radiance shone on

what seemed an inaccessible height.
il was still so attractive that one

cotild not give up iis pursuit. She

gave me four years' associaiion with
as fine a group of actives as I have
ever known, jovful puritans v^ho
exalted clean habits iniu a gospel
and never deemed a swine field a

v%-orth\ resort. .\t mv firsi Karnea
at Cleveland in 1SS8 where cmlv
fortv-two sat down to ihe banquet
she brought me inio contact with
Rov O, AVest, Kendrick C, Bab
cock and Ira B. Blacksiock, and
made the four of us an unbreakable
quadrangle ot love for all the vears.

.She has given me hundred-, ot
friends, and in that growing circle
of affection I have traversed ihi.
continent in gladness, Ai last, here
near the end of a happv life, she

grants me the chance to make mv

heart voung again as \ greet manv
of the men who helped to amass

her glorv into a great fund; and as

UlLLlBLD O, .M.VUCK

Kappa (Hillsdale). ':i. President of Hills
dale College. Returns to .irch Chapier

as Superi'isor of Scholarship.

I greet manv others still vouihfid
and under the gracious dominion
of her aliar. these others 10 whom
we hand her gloviing torch ihat
ihev mav hold it higher and make
ii shine the more as fed bv their
own exfiaustless love. Thus if we

have given, she has given back

again, proving thai the law of ac

tion and reaction operates in her
homes iii proportion, if not in

equalitv: and pouring batk upon
our hearts and minds her gifts
shaken down, pressed together and
running over.

The final impression of this Kar
nea upon some of us conies from
the Distinguished Service Chapier,
Here there have met the greatest
number ever assembled of the men

v\"ho have been cited for their spe
cial services. Not all of those who
have made ihemsehes worthy of
this recogniiion are present. .Some
of them passed bevond the reach of
our praise ere onr original courl

was established. We cannol sum

mon them from the Chapter Eter
nal. But we older men see their
faces and recall their deeds: Dav.

R.\RNE.\ PICTLRE
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Colvin, Plummer, McClurg, Briick,
Flines, McLane, Arter, Bolard; all
of whom with many faithful cinn-

panions moved away from our

postal citations and took up resi
dence in the land of everlasting
awards. Yet from ihe shadowy bat-
ilemenis ot those other tieights
they tall us to the service of our

Fraternity, These men, together
wilh t hose who have been suni-

monetl to the throne room nf recog
nitions, challenge us to regard the
badge of the chajiter not as an

added svmbol of honor, hut as an

added call to the character and
service that have pui Delia Tau
Delta in the front rank over all her
sister societies. 1 think that they
would bid me say th;it if the
achievements of her past are so

many and so great, what are the
limits to be set tor the future of her
expanding life! Our standard of

purple and gold has been cairierl
upward. It has refused the mire
anct has sought the stars. Il has de
clined any approach 10 an inferior
ity complex and has made many of

us hesitate to proclaim ourselves
Delias solely because we feared a

claim ol our membership mighl be
regarded as highly boastful! To

many of you who listen to this
eltler broiher God will give thirty,
foriy, fifty or sixty years of oppor
tunity to enhance her already en

hanced glory, I'iie Consecraiion of
the men who now surround these
tables of festivity may make our

badge still more a jewel ot revela
tion, our altar still more the cre

ator of reverent manhood, our

colors the gleaming insignia of the

higher lite, our ilower ihe com

panion ol the rose of Sharon, our
crescent the light thai banisJies
darkness and knows high heaven as

iis home, our Ritual not as a vain
document of pretense, but rather
as the hallowed law of clean and

glad manhood.
And I do close by giving you the

advance citation and saying, not

thai the distance forward to that

lofty eminence is no greater tiiaii
that already passed, but more�

Ihat the distance has alreadv been

traversed and that onr Fraternity
whisfjers to her devotees 10 move

on, on, on and up, up, up (o the
vistas of endless dreams and hopes.

Here and There at Karnea
In the first morning session the

Karnea Execuiive Committee chair
man, Anthony F. McCue, was

called tijion to introduce the mem

bers of his commiiiee. He ex

plained the extent to which the
committee members had investi

gated the facilities at White Sul

phur by announcing that two mem

bers of the commiiiee were not

[here to answer introductions be
cause of the morning review of the

golf courses. In the afternoon

[antes R. Caskie, reporting for the
absentees, told that all the rough
of course 3 had been found�and
left in good order.

(Jarth Slaler was not onlv the big
gest hut the busiest Delta at the
Karnea. Our hats are off to that

guy! He did one swell job.

^^-*l^

t)wntxg�> y'f^

I
Reading from left to right to cenier of picture: Cvhl I'", Kuehnle, Jr., Koscoe C, Oroves, H.ahold C, Hoi'Kir-;s, Fr.-vnk H, Felion,

Nelson G. Braver, RtiiitRT W, ,Sim:hir, JosEru R. Moboan, Wu.iiam C, Markham. Edcvb P, Culhim,
F1.\HRV R. Hewitt, Ptin.ip S. Van Cise, and Branch Rickey,

Reading from right la left, to center of picture: Ja.mes K, Caskie, HiiNRY G, Hoss, A, Bhuue Biei asm, FIans J. jEPSEPi, Nohmais Mac
Leod. S. Lloit Irvinc, Wiltiam L. McKay, C. I). Russtj.L, Anthony F. McCue, Clarence PiMniRFV, Francis F. P.vTtoN, Presi
dent Paul G. Hoffmal-j pre.-,ided al Ihe luncheon and is sealed between Brothers Patton and Rickev, H.VROt.n R, Tu.vrp appears

between BROTTiFHS Rickey and Van Ctse in this picture. He lens not seated when the picture
ii'as taken from the other end of the table.



^(ia "Jo" !J>^ 9'wfe"it^

Phimbest Pah G, Hoffman itiIjo,
duces To.i.'i vnsTEB .\. Kricf Biel
aski. past President of Delia Tau

Delta IBelnu'}.

'�rr-i

Bishop Edmtn Holi Hlches
Past Presideni af Delta Tau Delta and
former Editor of The Rainbow, His thrill

ing address is presenied in full
in this number.

_ i -A Branch Rickev

X^ .1 Principal Speaker.
AUTiiiR S. DoroN
,^ Principal Speaker.

JiMEs H, Sjiinn, Th,i,i ,lltli�iH\i. ';S
Represented Delta Tau Delia's

founding chapter.



Resivimi for the Ladies

Left lo right: Mrs, E, R. Bei.l, Mrs, W, T.
Lively, and Mrs, F, P. Corb:\, wives of
r.iiiiimii Delta (fVesl Virginia) idumni.

We're timid souls, as you can see,

One can't sfieak, il takes all three.
tVe want lo tell vou thai ire've had fun
And what a wonderful job you've clone.

A toast lo the Dells, including MiCiie,
The ladies are �'lad Ihev married you.

Kurt F, PA.MZt.K, leliring
SuprniisoT of Scholarship,
presented Ihe Karnea
Farewell address.



The President's Report to the Karnea

B}- Paul G, Hoffman. Gamma Alpha (Chicago). '11

Rt:poRis of other members of the
.Arch Chapter have so com-

pletelv covered the state of affairs
in our Fraternity that I am sure

that if the question were put to this
convention: "Shall we disjiense
with the report of the president?"
�a chorus of "aves" v\-oiild ensue,

I shall not permit that question to

go to a vole, AVhether vou like it
or not, the president's report Slavs

on the agenda, Lesi \ou be unduh
alarmed, I promise lo restritt mv-

self lo a discussion ot our basic ob

jectives, the progress we hav e made
toward their attainment, and of
certain plans we have which will,
we believe, furiher sirengihen our

posiiion. In business anc! even in
fraternal organisations it is impor
tant to ))anse and take stock now

and ihen to determine where we

are going and decide how we pro
pose to gel there.

' Where to go and how to get there
is a challenge 1 have continually
put to nnselt and also to mv own

boys. AVhen mv son Peter, who is
novv a Deit at Kenvon College, was

seven vears old. he came to one dav
and said: "Dad, 1 wani to have a

club. I wish vou would help me,"
I said: "Peter, before f can help
you, vou wil! have to tell me the

purpose of the club and hov\" vou

hope to achieve that purpose. Go
over in the corner and think about
it for an hour and then v\Tite me a

letter answering those questions,"
He was much puzzled bui came

hack in the specified lime with a

dc)tument wiiich 1 consider a classic
in its simplicitv and directness. It
Slated; "The purpose of tiiis club
is to make little bovs iiappv. It will
be called the Miami Road Indians.
I will be president. AVe will ha\e
lots of fun." The ciub was diilv or

ganised and judging bv the amount

of noise ihai came nut of their

meeiings, it was a howling success.

From contacts I have liad with
certain actives in our Fraternilv, I

have gailiered the impression thai
in their minds ihev feel the pur
pose of Delta Tau Delta is to make

Pall G, HortviAS

big bovs happy. That is true but if
that were our only aim, our Fra

ternity could not have endured
tiiese eightv \ ears. AVe hav e

publicly proclaimed that our Fra
ternitv is a "consiruciive adjunct
IO the svstem of higher education,
thai its objectives ai"e the encour

agement of scholarship, and the

mainiaining and strengthening of
an atmosphere in our chapters con

ducive to the moral, spiritual and
social development of actives and

pledges,
'

Slated otherwise and
more sjiecihcallv, vour Fraternitv
accepts the responsibility oi so or

ganizing and directing its activities
thai niembersliip in tiie Fraternitv

during fhe college vears will in it
self and of itself be a preparation
for life and leadership in a free so

cietv.
In this particular hour in the

historv of our countrv and of tiie
world, it is hliing that we should

accept thai responsibility in all its

implications. If free societv. or the
democriitic wav. if vou prefer that
phrase, is to prevail, everv agencv
which can contribute toward bet
ter citizenship and leadership is

important. Throughout the world

free society has been losing ground.
A\'hen I was in college some thirty
vears ago, we all believed that it
was only a matter of time before
our form of government w<:>iild

swee]� the wnrlci. Todav. the burn

ing question is whether it mav not

he swept out of the world. There
are manifold reasons for the ascend-
ancv of dictatorship and the tem-

porarv ecHjise of a government of
the people, bv the people anti for
the people, but I would put in hrst
rank the fact that a tree socieiv can

prevail onlv in a countrv where
there is a combination ol hne citi

zenship and an enlightened and iin-
selfisii leadership, Furihermore, re

gardless of how fine a citizenship
mav be, unless leaders in govern
ment, business, agriculture and la
bor are eMraordinaiilv intelligent,
broad-ganged and cooj)craiive. and
keej) consianilv in mind the greai-
est good for tlie greaiesi number, a

countrv wili be weakened bv inter
nal strife. Tens of millions of good
people ihrougiiout the world who
once knew freedom are now slaves
to dictators because their leaders
failed ihem.
To vou delegates who ai'e now in

college and who are irotibled wiih
siicii problems as rushing and col
lecting house bills, ihe toiniection
between mainiaining a free society
and the administration of frater

nity affairs may seem somewhat

vague, Hoivever. if vou analvze the
rosier of preseni leaclersliip in gov-
enmient. business, labor am! agri-
ciiliure, vou will find that about
one-third of ihose listed arc mem

bers of college fraierniiies. Speak
ing for Delta Tau Delia alone, you
wil! find thai the A'ice Presideni ol
ihe L'nited Slates, six senators, nu

merous members of the House, and
in;in\ leaders in other fields are

members of vour Fraternity, In

light of these facts, can there be
any doubi in vour mind thai each
of our seventy-six active chapters
iias the very grave responsibiliiv of
so conducting its affairs ihat our

aciives and pledges will receive

213



sound iraining for both citizensiiip
and leadersliip. Perhaps one of the

delegates preseni or scmie man you
pledge this lall may be a iuiure
Presideni of ihc Untied Slates�
who knows?
A fraternity chapter is by its very

nature almosi an ideal training
ground for life and leadership in a

free socieiy. To make good, a man

musi learn to live wilh, work wilh.
and work for his brothers. Out oi

that give-and-take, that close asso

ciation, comes the great opponu-
niiy to develop those traits and
attiliides which make for fine citi

zenship and efteeiive democraiic

leadership. But bear this in mind��

the opj)ortunitv is there but in some

fraternities, and perhaps even in
some chapters of our Fraternity, it
is being neglected. Men are being
untrained for citizenship, let alone
leadershif). That Is true wherever
there is an atmosphere of snobbish
ness or where there is undue em

phasis on social rather llian cul
tural objectives. It is dangeroirsly
true in ihose chapiers where the
idea prevails ilial the best method
for promoting discipline is through
physical loriure.
No one has a better appreciation

tiian 1 of the importance of main
taining discipline. No organiza-
lion of arty kind, wiiether it be a

billion-dollar corporation, an army,
or a fraternity chapter, can func-
liim unless thorough discipline pre
vails, Bui it is oi utmost impor
tance that discipline be acliieved in
fraternity cliapters by those meth
ods which will have lo be used in
later life. No dej)arimeni head in
a corporation or an officer in the

army has a paddle handy to use on

a recalcitrani junior, I am op
posed to the use of physical force
in chapiers to maintain discipline
not only because it is childish but
also because it is vicious training
for those so-called leaders who
make use of it. It might fit them
for the German gesiapo but not for
any position of responsibilily in a

free society.
Before discussing methods by

whicii discipline can be maintained
without physical force, I want to
Loucii for a moment on the under
lying philosophy of the national
Fraternity, Our Central Olfice has
been organized for the sole purpose
of iielping you lo help yourselL li
lias available jilans ancl specifica
tions covering every piiase of chap
ter operation. AVe can supply the
"know how," bui each chapter
nuist cany on its own program, AVe
have field secretaries who are com

petent to advise you but it is not
iheir job to operate your chapter.
AVhy? Because it is our goal to
have seventy-six selLsufficient, self-
reliant, autonomous chapters.
'Ihe natiimal Fraternity has al

most a half milliim dollars of as

sets. Pan of those funds are avail
able for loans on ciiapter houses,
provided they are good loans. Some

1. Former Arch Chapter Membuls

Seated, lefi to right: N, RvY Cah-

HOLL, ClAKENCE PlJ.MPHRhY, ROSCOV

C. Groves, T, Eiizuuch Wilson,

William T, McKay, Standing: H.VR-

OLii li, Thakf, Robebi a. Weaver,

A, BKiiCE BiEi.ASKT, Francis F, Pat

ton, and ]oHN R, Liniikmlth,

2, Prksent and Former Field

Sl-CRETARIES

Left io right, seated: EucEtje B,

HiRKS, Harrv G. Gru^n, T, I'liz-

HUCH Wilson, Ted A, Bergman,

Standing: A, J. Murphv, Jr., nnd

Ihe present field staf! members

Carih B, Sl.atkk and Ki-nneth C.

Penfomi.

3, Fathers and Sons�Delegates and

Altfrnaies

Sealed, Robert ,A. Weaver and

Al AN G, GoiTiSMiiH, delegate and

alternate. Standing. Rokirt A, Wr^-

vm, |r., and John Al.vn Gold

smith, alternate and delegate. All

are from Chi (Kenyon).
4, Fathfrs and Sons

Sons are standing behind the fathers.
Reading fiom front to back .blurt

ing at the left: R. V, Lynch and

R, V, Lynch, [r.; tuiD C, Tucker

rtJii:^ Fhfv) C, TutKv.H, Jr,; Harold

B, Sharp and Cabifh B. Tharp;

RoiitKi A, We.wer and Rokfhi A.
We.vveb, Jr.: A, R. Alkire and
:\. R, .ALhiHiv, |k.; .\lan G, Colh-

SMiTii and John .4i vn Goi.nsMiiti:
A, Bruce Bielaski und Robert C,

BIEL.1SKI,

5, Preshikni citf Kahpa Kappa G.amma
Mrs, Evereii" M, Schoheiii, whnse
husband is from Beta Zeta (Butler).
'oQ, resfionds to introduction at the

banquet. She is standing between
Mr, and Mrs, Henry G. Hoss, Mrs.
RoscoE C, Groves is .seated next In

Brother Hoss.



funds are available for scholarship
loans to seniors who have proven
their worth and who can secure

]jroj)er endorsemenis. However.

not cine thin dime is available to

help a chapter meet an operating
deficit. Vou won't have deficits if

you act on the advice which is
freeiv given vou. Fiere and now I
slioidd like to sav thai the Centra!
Office of Delta lau Delta, under
the direciion of Hugh Sliiekls and
his staff, is one of the best-run or-

gani/aiions of which I have anv

knowletlge,
Novs- 1 should like lo discuss fur

ther this vital question of making
our Fraternitv chapters real train

ing grounds tor leatlership. .\s-

suming for the moment thai

pledges are well selected, ihe
strength of tlie chapter will in no

small way be deierminec! bv the
character of the pledge iraining
[>rogram. .\t our lasi Kaniea at

Esles Park, Broiher Kttri Panizer
delivered an eloqueiii address in
whicii he siressed the need of re-

posiiioning our Fraternitv so thai
it would become in fact as well as

in word a real adjunct to our sys
tem of higJier education. Since
ihat Karnea we have been conduei-
ing aclive experimentation looking
toward the tlevelopment of a new

type of jiledge training program.
During ihe past vear, seven iliap-
ters iiave been carrving on an ex

perimental program which, while
far from perferi, holds much prom
ise. The basic concept ot this pro
gram is the self-development of the
pledges largely ihrough discussion
of topics whicii have a direct bear

ing on liieir attitude toward iheir

college life and ihe Fraternilv.
Ihose topics include a discussion
of the purpose of a college educa
tion, meihofls oi study, social cus

toms, Fraiernitv organization and
parliamentary procedure. .\s one

part of the meeiing, a qualified
alumnus is selected to deliver a

short lecture on a subject by means

of a plionograpii record, "The lec-
lure itself is not loo significant� it
is the discnssioti ot the subject be
iween pletlges plus the lecture that

provides tiie real training. The
Dell Development Program will be
discussed in detail at ihe round-
table meeiings wiiich are on the
schedule and will he available to

everv chapier which agrees to com-

plv with the requirements and is

genuinely enthusiastic about par
ticipating in this experiment.
In closing, mav I sav one word

aboui ihe davs ahead of us, 1 have
read in ihe public press statements

ot certain fratcrnitv officials ex

pressing grave concern over the fu
ture. I was reminded of a conver

sation thai I had with an old
Scotch friend of mine in Canada in
1 95 1 . The depression had been
linder ivav for two vears, I asked
him when, in his o[)ini<m, there
wotdd be an end to ihe bad times
Ihat we were having. He said.
"Wiiat do vou mean, bad times--
These are hard times but if vou

will review vour historv vou will

1. Fjie Recistration I)F_�h
II looks like a piedgin t^ ceremon\.

�Bud" Mi rj'Hy and G.vrth Slvtf.h
are filacing the Karnca badges on

Ted Bergman and Gene Hibbs. Tom
^Vilson's smile indicates he has his

liiidge. G.VRTH^s registration secre

tary is on Ihe right. The delegate
on the extreme left got aicas before
we could identify him.

=. Thai Grand Delt .Antho.m V. Mc
Cue. Chairman of Ihe Karnea Exec
utive Commiiiee. wilh his five t/ol-
umes of letters written for Karnea

promotion. \o wonder Ihe ilhile
Sulphur Karnea -j.'as a success�this
Dell icrole over j_ioo individual
letters.

%. The Karne.a Execi itve Commmtee
Lell to right, .Vschony F. McCue,

jA.MtS R, C.VSKIf. ERNr.ST R. Beij.,
Frvncis F, PiiTON, and I)vb\e\ S,
Lanc.vster. The sixth member ol
the committee. Norm in M.vcLfod,
could not be found�iii' didn't
know which golf course he had
chosen.

4, The .ircit Chapter met the ilas be

fore Ihe Karnea opened. Left to

right: Hans }. Jepsen, Kihf V.
Fantzer, G. Herbert McCrukes,
Field Senetan Kenneth C. Pen-
E�Ln. Complroller Hlc-H Shields.
PvulG, Hoffman. Ch.\rles T. Bovd,
n.VBNEY ,S. LasUVSTER, Gi.EMENS R,
Frank, and Hf.rbfhv W. Bariling,
(The meeting was not as cloudy as

Ihe picture presents it.)

5. Comptroller High Shiiiih

G, That Grand "Tiiiiiig" Dell, Cl.vr-
tNCE "D vD

�

I'l VIPHREV, Fla I Buch-

tel). '7./, He has missed oiils (no

Karneas since igos.
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find thai all progress takes place in
those periods which arc character
ised as 'hard times,' " He was

right, of course. Soft times make
for complacency. Hard times pro
vide opportunity. For those fra
ternities which are in essence clubs
for the sons of rich men, I see no

future. For Delta Tau Delta,
which is determined 10 inake chap
ter life a real preparation for life
and leadership, I see nothing ahead
but progress to a point of complete
preeminence among college fraier
niiies.

Here and There at Karnea
Five of the six living past Presi

dents of A T A aitended the AVhite
Sulphur Karnca. .Aivan E, Duerr
was absent because of Mrs, Duerr's
illness. All of A T A wishes ihe wife
of this beloved Deit a speedy re

covery.

If Vim wonder, as you review the
pictorial pages, who failed to use

ticket number 75, we have an ex

planation. In college slang the
word may be "drag" or "pull," In

politics it is "inffnence." In A T A

at a Karnea it Is "Hugh Shields."
We know, he aitendef! because he
was seen everywhere�but not once
did lie have to turn in a licket.

Needing a copy of ihe Karnea regis
tration book for pLtbllcailon pui-
poses we asked Hugh for an exira

one as we were leaving early Sun

day morning. His answer; "Here,
take mine, I didn't use It,"

\V. Richard Patton. Gainma
Delia (AVe.si Virginia), '38, grandson
of the last living Founcler, Johnscjn,
was among the members attending
from lire host ciiapter.

One of the lady guests at the
Greenbrier asked, "AVhai conven

tion Is tills?" To which we answered
with the name ATA. As we walked

away we overheard her say to her
husband, "I have never seen such
an orderly group of men." AVe
wanted to rush back and tell this

lady that ATA Karneas had such
a reputation from coast to coast.

Song book committee chairman

Eugene B. Hibbs, former field sec-

� �

a
� �

Here is ihc new

DELT PLEDGE BUTTON

The background is in white with the

Mluare, slars and border in gold.

retary, reporteti that ihe new ATA

song book would be available soon.

When the Karnea was over some

of the regular Karnea attenders
were exciianging farewell greeiings
and they mentioned missing only
one iiigh light of previous Karneas
�"Dad" Pumphrey didn't lose his
hat.

Overheard�Ray Carroll to Hugh
Sliields: "Hugh, you arc getting
opinionated,"

9. RoscoE C, Groves, chairman of tlie
Audit and Finance Committee pre
senting his report to the Karnea.

10, Eastern Division delegates and offi
cials.

11, Tliese three dclcgiites from Gamma
Mu (Washington) travelled Ihe

greatest distance. Left to right:
'lOM Sii.t, Chapter Presideni John
Nelson, and Rf.n L.inii^ay,

IS, Three of the ladies enjoying tea,
following an afternoon of bridge:
Left to righl: Mrs. G, Herbert Mc

Cracken, Mrs. M. M, Grukbs, and
Mrs, Harry G, Green,

13. Garth .Slater, field secreiary, pre-
seriting announcements to Ihe Kar

nea; in the background are Presi-
nENT Paul C. Hon man and Comp-
EROLLER Hugh Suni.iis.

14. C.^RL F. KuF.HNLE, Jr,, former Arch
Chapter member.

15, Delegates from the Pacific Coast

chapters.
16, Seven past presidents of Gamma

Delta (West Virginia).
17, Edg.ar p. Cullum, Alpha (Alle

gheny), '82. ediior of Tbe Crescent
in the days when the Fraiernity was

governed (i>- the Alpha chapier.

Good Deh Darrell Moore, for
mer Eastern Division Presideni and

Supervisor of Scholarship, aitended
with his son and daugiiter. Little
Miss Moore was the only membi-r
of ttie fairer sex we heard of gcjing
off the high dive at the pool.

Dabney S, Lancaster, President of
the Southern Division, matle the
opening address of welcome to the
Karnea. The "Dean" was called to

Richmond, Virginia, Friday night
of the Karnea. Monday morning
papers gave an explanation. Gov
ernor Price of Virginia had ap
pointed him Superintendent of
Public Instruction for tiie State of
Virginia. All Delts extend congrat
ulations and best wishes to Dabney
in his new position.

For those who arrived AVednes
day, The Barter Theater Players
presented The Male Animal the
night before the Karnea opened.

President Paul G, Hoffman was

called to Washington, D. C, for a
meeting Thursday morning so A'ice-
Prcsident Charles T. Boyd presided
at the two opening day sessions. He
did a grand job�who says a vice-
president doesn't have to work!

AcKNowLEDGMiiNTs; Thanks to
A. Blaine Bailah, Jr., Gamma Rho
(Oregon) '37, Denver Alumni Chap
ter delegate. Blaine was chief ad
viser to the Editor who aitempted
to be the photographer for all In
formal pictures. Thanks to Blaine's
charming wife for letting us steal
him from the Karnea Ball Ooor so
that we might have a picture of the
dance.
Thanks also go to Ben Lindsay,

Gamma Mu (Washington) '43. He
assisted with ihe photographic rec

ord of the Karnea�pariicularlv in
getting the "shot" of the dance, 'AVe
sure hojie that Blaine and Ben are

preseni in 1943,
Ihanks to Anthony F. McCue

and his comtnittee and ali the host
niemlxTs, You gentlemen and the
Ladies' Committee did a grand job.

Kenneth Penfold, Field Secre
tary, did a fine job as secretary for
ihe conveniion.



Here and There ii ihe Whue Sulphur Kikma

1. A group of Gamma Delta (West I'irginia) alumni. 2. The Time and Place Commitiee in a business session. 3, .) group of Ihe
ladies beiore the bridge session started. 4. Jivi Dvvis. lell. explains Ihe rushing system of Delia .llpha lOklahoma), ^. JuDcr RutRt
R. Heviitt and Buhop Edwin Holt Highes are about lo leave. 6, Thry did play bridge�here is the prool. 7, Three Delt brnihrrs.
H.AROLn H. KriiN. Delia Kappa iDukei. 56. Ira F, Kuhn. Delta Beta iCantegie). �;;. and Charles J. Kvhn. Delia Beta iCamrgie).
'74. S. John R. Lindemi ih, past president of Ihe Eastern Dii-ision and Garih Shier, field sccTelar\. represent Ibe short and tall al
Ihe Karnca. .See renter coliinin, opposite paoe, for balance of ihe legends, i



FOUR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CITATIONS

GIVEN AT FIFTY-SIXTH KARNEA

BISHOP EDWIN HOLT HUGHES PRESENTS HONORS

.NollLL R.IV Carrull
Zeta (Western Ktsari/ef, 'oS

Whose deep devotion to the Fraternity is

exemplified liy his constant adherence lo

its ideals. We acknowledge with gratitude
his sen/ices lo his Chapter and to the Fra

ternity at large, as its Vice-President Iii2y-
35 and as its President '<).'.5"J?- ^'^ S^"'
uine wliole-hearted, affectionate guidance
has made Iielter Dclts of us all.
Dated: August 22, Jijj/,

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes
Mu (Ohio Wesleyan), 'Hy

Member of Distinguished Service

Chapter Committee

R.ay.mond Eugene Hyre
Zeta (Weslern Reserve), '11

Extending by over thirty years the four
decade semice of his Delt father, he ha.v

l.?y constant devotion, constructive service
and fraternal spiiit. added to ttie glory of
our Fraternity.
Former Chapter Adviser al Zeta; three
limes President of the Cleveland Alumni

Chapter; twice Chairman of Ihe Northern
Division Conference, with twenty years of
unselfish .iercice intervening; former Chair
man of over forty committees; toastmaster
supreme.

Distinguished for his wise counsel and

untiring eporls lo pledge good men every.
where. His name is indelibly inscribed on

the rolls of Delta Tau Delta.
Dated: August 22, 1^41.

Joel Warren Reynolds
Bela Mu (Tufts), '2;

Fhe untiring, unselfish, inspirational
leader of Bela Mu. .4s Cbafiter Adviser
he has proved an unfailing source of self-
sacrificing guidance lo undergraduates; a

unifying influence to the alumni. Actively
and intelligently aggressive in the affairs
of the Boston Alumni Chapter. Efficient
Vice-President of the Eastern Division. He
has given unstintingly of true loyalty,
genuine devotion and constructive service.
Dated: .iugust 22, rp^i.

David Kiichen Rfedf.h

Omega (Pennsylvania), '12

Ever alert and eager lo serve his Chapter
and our Fraiernity and to further the wet-
fare and cause of all college fraierniiies.
Omega Chapter, Philadelphia .4lunini
Chapter and Greater New York .ilumni

Chapter nil acclaim him for thirty years
of unselfish and devoted service. Able
Vice-President Eastern Division. Formerly
'Treasurer, Ibcn Secrelai-y and now Fice-
Chairmiin of the Naiional Interfralernity'
Conference, he has notably benefited the
entire fraternity world. An outstanding
example of true Deltism.
Dated: August 23^ r^^j.

Joel Wakben Reynolds
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Joseph A. Brandt�President of the

Universit}' of Oklahoma
By Savoie L, Lottinyille. Delta Alpha (Oklahoma). '31

AT.\i.i., red-headed, aihleilc-ap-
pearing voting man became

the fifth president ot the l'niver
sitv of Okiahoma. .\ugtist i, 1941.
Not so manv vears before, lie had
been an undergraduate, a campus
leader, and the founder of a fra
tcrnitv chapier at this same univer
sitv.
The man is [oseph A, Brandt.

who. In 1917, staried the local fra
ternitv. Delta Sigma Delta, which in

19LM, became Delta Alpiia of Delia
Tau Delta, In the years since his

graduation (1921) he has added

greailv 10 tlie stature whicii was

already his before he left Okla
homa, so thai he is novv rerog-
ni/ed nailonalh as something of a

piienOTiienon.
He has progressed from a Rhixles

Scholarship, whicii he assumed ai

Lincoln College, Oxford, in tiie fall
of 1921. ro a newspaper reporter's
job in Ponca Citv. Oklahoma, fol

lowing his graduation from ONford
in i(|2.j, 10 the citv editorsiiip of
the Tulsa Trihiiiie. lo ihe director

ship of the L'niversiiv of Oklahoma
Press (which he also founded, in

1928). to ihe directorship of the

Princeton L'niversiiv Press, which
he has filled with dislintiion for the

pasi ihree vears.

He is someihing of an anoinaK
as a college presideni�no <me has
ever thought of calling him anv

ihing but [oe. least o� all siiidenis
and printers and anihors and men

of dlsiinction who have known him

ihrougiiout his professional and
academic life.
He has never had anv fondness

for the appellation "Doctor," nor

yet of "Mister," bin one gathers
from even a brief conference with
him that there is a friendly digniiv
behind it all.
It is impossible to ihink of him

except In terms of his oj-ganl/Ing
genius, vviiich. during his under-

graduate davs al the L'niversiiy of
Oklahoma covered praciically everv

Joseph .\. Brvndt

field open lo an undergraduate at

that time, .\side from organising a

local fraternilv. he edited the Okla
homa Daily, the siudeni newspaper;
was a member of the siudeni coun
cil; marched endless hours with the
Officers Training Corps; gained
membership In Phi Beta Kappa;
and acquired the mosi highlv priced
of all ajijioinimenis, a Rliodes schol

arship,
A\"hen his contemporaries recall

the earh davs of ihe new fraierinlv
chapter, ihev speak of weekly meet

ings which Here iield. not immedi
aielv after dliuicr, as Is now ciis-

Editors Note: Pre>idenE Brandts
nan"te is now added to the IJsi of aciive
Ddi tollcge picsidcnts whiih iiuIndeM
ttenrv M, M'ri^itnn. Ganinia /eia .Wes
lev ani, 11, Picsidcnl ol Brovm liiiver-
sitv ; F, D, Fariell, C.Liinnia C hi i Kansas
Stalci. "3;;, Piesident of Kansas State

Cciliene: Willfred O. Maiirk. Kappa
iHillsdalei, 21, President ol HilUdale

College: Charles .A. Lorv. Beia Kappa
iColoradol, oi. Presideni of Coloiado
Slale College: antl .-V.sa .M, Rovce, Bela
Gamma iWisconsinl. 01. President of
Siale reacbers College. PlatLsville,
^Vivioii^iu,

toniary, but at twelve o'clock at

night, when [oe had put the Olila-
hiinia Diiilx to bed. There were

strong men In that earlv group
- TSrandi. Tulh Nettleton, now

AVashington correspondent for the
Christian Science Monitor: Charles
B, Duflv, '22. now an Oklahoma
State .Senator; Heniian E. Lauiaret,

'l'i. successful attornev in Norman,
Oklahoma; Jerome C. Sullivan, '23,
also an Oklahoma aiiornev: Donald
R. Rodkev. ^rj. milling eNecutive of
Ldmond. Oklahoma; Ralph John
son, '24. now a successful piiysician;
David R. Crockett. '25. business
man in .Arkansas; Olson L. .\nder-
son. '23. teaciier: Flovd Melon. '22,

geologist; Frank Deming, '24, New
Vork lawver: Lowell |. Ridings. '20.
a geologist and mining engineer In
North ancl South America, antl
Sherwood Lainnan, '24.
Ihev set such a record under

Brandt s leadership that Delta Tau

Delta had no hesitanrv in granting
ihe charter in ii)2i. ihough Brandt,
who liad meantime assumed the

sciioiarsiilp at Oxford, could not be
initialed lonnallv until his reiurn

in 1924.
After a vear as citv editor of the

Ponca Citv Sews. Brandt spent
three years as citv editor of the
Tulsa Tribune, where lie estab
lished whal must be an ail-lime

high among the nevvspapers of
Oklahoma for sheer brilliance cjf

nevvspaper content. The L'niversitv
of Oklahoma became incieasingiv
aware of his abilities, and in 1928
Presideni AV. B. Bizzell invited
Brandt to become the first direrior
of the Lniversilv of Oklahoma
Press, which was ihen little more

tlian a priming plant.
Wilh characteristic energv,

Brandt immediately plunged into
the business of book publishing,
and in three vears haci landed a

Book-of- 1he-Month Ciub selection
for one of his publications. Wah-
Kiin'Tiih. written bv an old Oxford

219
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friend, John Joseph Mathews, who
was also an Oklaiioman,
In the len years dm Ing which he

presldeti over the Press, it arqiiiretl
national prominence, partly be
cause of Ihe strong regional plan ol

publishing which Brandt inaugu
rated, and partly because of a

unique series, The Civlll/atlon of
the American Indian, which he be

gan shortly after he assumed his
duties at Norman,

Always a great rose-grower and
flower gardener, Brandt was In llie
act of buying a new home In 193S
when Princeton invited him to be
come director ot its press, a position
which he accepted during that sum
mer. The outstanding work he did
at that post is of too recent record
to require any extended comment,

'Fhe Princeton University Press has
become one of the great institu
tional forces In America, not solely
because of the sirengih of its list,
but also because of the distln-

gulsiied format of the books which
it has been publishing.
As the fifth president of the Uni

versity of Oklahoma, Brandt is the
first ahimnus of the institution to

succeed to that high position. He
has already done a highly signifi
cant thing for his institulion by
recommending to the state legisla
ture, and receiving the approval of
that body for the erecilon of a great
research institute, which will be
constructed shortly, and which will
become lite center for industrial re
search activities in Oklahoma and
the Southwest.
This achievement reflects at its

AnniTio^Ar. niembers of A T A

now have Paid Loyalty Fund

Memberships, entitling them to re

ceive Thf. Rainbow for life. One
of the men has a voluntary life mem
bership of $50.00. He is:

2371, Van a^e, Phflip Sidney, , Reia Kappa, '07

Tiie following listed members of
the Fraternity now have Paid Loy
alty Fund Memberships, hy com

pleting doilar-a-month contracts

which were begun when the men

were undergraduates:
2372. Clark, Ccutgc Wanibolt Bela Nu, '40
2373. Cofbill, Kcll Ak-sander, , Delta Delta, '31

K^.n^ '--liiilFpiiilWBiB

University of Oklalioma
Memorial Union Building

best his qualities of mind.

Throughout his career he has
shown a rather enormous capacity
for ideas, coupled with the ability
to put ihem Into practical action.
He has the curious faciliiy for trans
lating obstacles Into actual advan

tages. His attitude Is, not "AVhai
arc tiie obstacles?" but "How soon

can we get it done?"
With all of this, he has a great

fondness for students and their

problems. In tiie years he spent in
the University of Oklahoma Press,
his office and his liome were meet

ing places for undergraduates, who
admired him for his stimulating in

sight into the things wiiich inter
ested them most. At Princeton the

press office has, by virtue of his oc

cupancy of It, become a much better

2.1/4, Enselsted, John Nils Blio, '38
3375. Fessendt-n, James Dwieht, , , tjpsilun, '40
2376, Forgliam, Richard John, , , ,Up6i]on, '39
2377, Gihian. Francis Murphy .,.,

...,,,..,.. Gamma Beta, '^3
2378. Ivison, Sterling Holiinshfad, Jr

Bela N'u. '41
2379, K(ii:ii, Raymond Fdl Beta Nu, '41
23S0, I-ynch, Jnhn Russell, Jr

- ....,,.., .Gamma Sigma, '39
2381, MePherfon, James Beverley, Jr,,,Ch;, '41
2383, Magruder, Richard Kent, ,r,.iTnraa Pi. '39
2383, Matsun, James Brown. ... Beta Beta, '40
2384, Miller, Fred T.ewis B Delia Mn, '34
238S, Mitehel], Wiliiani Eugene

Delta Zeta, '39
2386, Ovuens, William Bradlev Tau, 40
2387, Pagenkopf, Waller Henry, .Delta Nu, '26
2388, Porter, Thomas W Gamma Xi, '40
2389, Rohie, George Fielding. , Delia .-Vlpha, '39
2390. Kust, Hilbert Edviard, ,, Beta Alpha, '27
2391, Sehadt, Ewatd Keller, Jr Epsilon, '40
2392, Schwieherl, IlDward Elwood

Beta Nu, '40

known spot to the undergraduate
body.
His interest in the chapter which

he founded has always been high.
He served, for example, from the

time he returned to the campus in

1928 uniil shortly before his de

parture for Princeton, on the Build

ing Corporation of Delta Alpha. He

served also for a number of years as

chapier adviser.
Siudenls like Joe Brandt because

he has himself lived their experi
ences so fully. He is as Inierested
In Sfjorts as they are, for example,
because, among other things, he

was no indifferent crew man while
at Oxford. And in that connection,
the athletic training which the

youth enjoyed shows in tiie man

toilav. Six feet and one and one-

half inches tall, Brandt is periiaps
as lean and powerful as that Lin
coln College No. 4 who pulled up
and down the Thames twenty years
ago.
If he were depicted by a cartoon

ist, he would be shown with a briar

pipe In his teeth and a heaiihy grin
on his face. He looks as if he enjoyed
life keenly�which he does. FIc dis
turbs the most serious conversations
with puns, and his laugh, which

may be brought out by a pleasant
anecdote, is deej) and full,

.Altogether, one gets the impres
sion of a man who is going some

where. The .suspicion of Okla
homa, wiiich has been borne out

by ihe experience of other com

munities and Olher institutions, is
that he will be a whale of a success.

2393, Steviart, Edwin William
Beta Up'ilon, '34

2394. Stufer, Robert Maxwell Beta Psi. '40
3395. Tnttle, John Joughin Delta Pi. '39
2396, West, John Eethell Beta Gamma. '35
2397, Williams, David Evan Delta Zeta, '34
2398, Williams. WilHam Mackerness, Jr.,,

Gamma Iota. '40

CORRECLION, PLEASE!
Members listed as deceased In

enor In the 8ih General Di

rectory:
Dr. William B, Sims, Bela tola 'i8,

i6ii 2ist St, N,W� Washington, U.C,

Philip Cummin^ Cordon. Beta Mn

'i8, 7i> Riihardsoii St,, Barre, Vl.

New Paid Lovaltv Fund Memberships



Chicago Alunmi Find Men for Jobs
B\- Donald W, Siiell, Gamma Phi (Amherst). '25

DtLTs who are looking for jobs in
the Chicago area or who would

like to ivork for firms which havt
their [personnel department located
here will be interesied in the em-

plovment program launclied ihi-

S]>rlng bv the Chicago .-\.lumni

Chapter. Loyal Dehs have alwavv

helped the vounger Fraternilv nien

who are looking for empiovmeni
but the task has never been carried
out in an organl/etl. svsteiiiaiii
manner, 1 he Chicago plan :�

siarted in such an efficient wav thai
il iias alreadv aroused enihiisiastit

approval from both |)ersonnel man
agers and job-seekers,
A\'hen the new officers look over

the adminisiraiion of tiie Chicago
Alumni Chapier in the spring, tlie
first siep was to map out a program
for the coming vear. Tiiev decided
that in addition to ihe usual rountl
ol Informa! social functions, efforts
would be concenirated on iwo ma

jor projects; rushing assistance for
mid-western iindergi'aduate rhaj>-
ters and an empiovmeni program,
Tiiev visualized an empiovnient
program far bigger in scope than

anvthing Delia Tau Delta had ever

attempted In Chicago or so far as

Is known in the entire countrv.

While it is leali/ed liiai this year
jobs are seeking men. in such direct
contrast lo the past decade, never
theless it Is believed tliat this is an

excellent vear in which to begin,
Thev beileve thai progressing
slowlv. building up an experienced
basis of operation, would prove to

be tremendouslv helpful In the trv-

ing vears ihat mav be ahead In ihe

employment field. Picking the riglit
man as chairman ot the committee
was the first iuirdle. Bv persuading
Carl Kuehnle to atcejit the job, thai
hurdle was passed and success was

assured, .\11 Delis who know Carl
will agree ihai his intense lovaltv to

the Fraiernity and his dvnamic per
sonalitv eminentlv qualifv him lor
the job.
Under his able guidance, ihe

program is oil to a fiving start. Two

separate cominlitees were set up, an

Cvm y. KerHXLE

Member of Distinguished Sen-ice Chapier
Founder oi the ^.cryally Fund

Executive Committee and an Oper-
aiing Committee. The Executive
Committee consists of prominent
Delts in ihe Chicago area, most of
wlioni are empltivers and al! of
wliom are greailv inierested In iielp
ing vounger members of the Frater
nilv. .\i the present time, the Op
erating Committee consists of five
aciive members of the alumni chap
ter, with Karl J, DIgel, Psi (AVoos-
ler) . '13. as chairman, Oihei-s will
be added 10 ihis commitiee if ihc

jiress of viork makes stich action
necessarv. These men are doing ihe

spade and shovel work of the pro
gram. Introducing the program to

personnel managers, and 10 Delts
who are seeking posilions.
Carl Kuehnle's letter anncmnclng

the program to Delts who were

asked to serve on the Execuiive
Committee so well ex})lains the jiur-
pose of the progtam tiiai it is
wortii quoting in full:

'A constructive prc^am lately
has been launched bv the Chicago
.\lumni Chapier of Delta Tau
Delta,
�'Ihev have asketi me to serve as

chairman of a committee, the pur
pose of which committee Is to func

tion as a clearing house for our

gradnaiing class of Delts just com
ing out of sclicx>l. .At Ihe start this
will cover Deh gtadiiates from llie
Middle West, though results may
jusiifv a counirv-wide program.
"I am. therefore, asking vou to

lend vour name to our Executive
Conntiiitee. The attached will give
vou an idea of tiie calibre of men
whose cooperation has been souglii
to give weight to this program�

whicii alreadv Is under ivav, ,\
few additional represeniatlve names

will he added.
".-\n Operating Coimnitiee has

been set up for the purpose of han-

cillng all active work, which auio-

maticallv eliminates anv btudeii or

specific res|X�nsibIlitv on vcmr part,
Ihev are now contacting the heads
of the various aciive chapters In the
Middle Wesi,
"Thev or I, myselL will ask just

one thing of vou�that, when ad
vised, vou acquaint vour person
nel manager of ihis progiam and

give us his name. .\ member of ihe
Operating Commiiiee will cal! on

him ))ersonallv to give him the full
particulars.
"AVhIle Ii is believed that our

Delt gradnaiing classes will pre
sent a fine field from which 10 se

lect men for various openings, we

might csseniiallv stress these points:
"1) A\'e do not wish the em

ployer to feel obligaied in anv

manner 10 emplov a Deh unless
that man measures up favorablv
with anv applicant for the same

job,
"2) Il is the Intenilon of the

Operating Commitiee to impress
ujxm these young men thai the
fact that thev are Dclts Is no as

surance of empiovmeni.
"3) Discrimination and effort

toward sound judgment will be
exercised bv ihe Operating Com
mitiee betorc direciing anv man

10 an employment manager un
less he appears 10 be a desirable
applicant for ihe [)OsiiIon simght.
"It is believed thai this is a

22 1
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healthy, intelligent approach, both
from ihc standpoint of the em

ployer and of the employee,
"I would appreciate a word from

you, indicating your willingness to

cooperate in the manner suggested;
and, of course, any additional ideas
that might come to you which

might make ihis program more ef
fective would be exiiemely wel
come.

Sincerely yours,

"P. S. During ihe siiort time
since the conception of this plan
(thirty days) application from sev

eral Delis for special men have been
received. Obviously, we all recog
nize that loday It Is more difficult to
find a good man than il Is 10 find a

job,
"Just now a member of the Op

erating Commiiiee called me, stal

ing that one of onr Delts had
canvassed for several weeks the en

tire field in his line of business,
looking for a high-grade man (sales
manager) �salary to range from

$6,500 to $9,000 per year. 'Fhis spe
cific recj^uesi, of course, gels beyond
the field of the recent graduate
into the more mature Delt field,�

yet, we think we have located just
such a man."

Replies to thai letter were prompt
and enthusiastic. It was clearly evi
dent tliat our program appealed to

Deit employers, it was also clear
ihai emjiloyets are seriously con

cerned about the employment situ
ation this year.
The Executive Committee now

now includes Arthur C, Allyn,
president, A, C. .\llyn & Company:

C. F. Axelson, special agent. North
western Mutual Life Insurance

Com]iany; Francis N, Bard, presi
dent, Barco Manufacturing Com

pany; A, R, Brunker, chairman,
Bruiiker, Jones & Page, Inc,; M. C,
Burkhart, assisiam cashier. The
Harris Trust & Savings Bank:
Arihur D. Chilgrcn, Gartlner, Car
ton & Douglas (lawyers) ; Michael

Clearey, presitleni, Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; H, M,

Dancer, president, Blackett-Sample-
Hummc-ri, Inc; George T. Donog-
hue, genera! su[)erintendent, Chi

cago Park Districi; Andrew Dun

can, Leo Burnett & Co., Inc.;
Charles B. Dunn, general consul.
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago;
S, |, Gilfilian, president, F. E,

Complon & Company; Gerald Gor
man, Crowe, Quinn, Gorman, Mul
der and AVesselink (lawyers) ;

John V. Haas, assistant cashier. The
Northern Trust Company; AA'. H,
Hallsieen, ireasurer, Illinois Venti

lating (Companv: Paul G. HoUman,
president, Sludebaker Corporation,
South Bend, Indiana; Raymond J,
Koch, president, Felt & Tanant

Mfg. Co.; AV, N. McNamee, adver
tising manager, Chicago Herald
American; A, H, Mellinger, presi
dent, Illinois Bell Telephone Com

pany; Flon, George A, Paddock,
Congress of the Uniied States,
House of Representatives: Francis
F. Patton. vice-president, A. G,
Becker & Company: E. H, Powell,
president, Encyclopaedia Briitanica
Inc,; Samuel A, Roihermel, vice-
president, Moore, Case, Lyman S:
Hubbard (insurance) ; P. L. Smith
ers, Jr,, vice-president. Produce

Terminal Cold Storage Co,; Charles
M. Thomson, trustee, Chicago &

Northwcsiern Railway Co.; Flarry
Van Peiten, vice-president, Brad-

ner. Smith & Co.; Roy O. West,
West & Eckhart (lawyers) .

At the same lime of the organiza
tion of the Executive Committee,
Karl DIgel wrote to the advisers and
secretaries of various undergradu
ate chapters, acquainting them with

Ihe program and soliciting their

Iielp in recommending names of re
cent graduates who might wish to

list their names with the committee.

Replies to this letter indicated keen
interest in the program but con

firmed our suspicion tliac men

graduating this year were cither
well supplied with job openings or
were In the draft.
As set up at present, the Operat

ing Commitiee consists of Karl

DIgel, Don Cranston, Orville

Dewey, AValter Begland, and Don

Snell, Walter Begland is secretary
of the committee, and communica
tions relative 10 the program should
be addressed 10 him. In care of L. J.
Sheridan & Company, One North
La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Members of the committee have
heen interviewing personnel man
agers and members of the Executive
Committee, Enthusiastic approval
of the program has been given fay
each person interviewed. So far as

possible, the committee hopes to

interview all Delts who register
with it for assisianee. Communica
tions are welcomed from Delts In

any part of the country who feel
that the Chicago committee can be
of assistance to them.

THE NEXT ALLT:)ELTA lAU DELTA EVENT

FOUNDERS DAY
MARCH 6, 1942

PLAN TO ATTEND A CELEBRATION



Gamma Theta's William Colfax Markham
B\- Homei" K, Ebright. Gamma 'Iheta (Bakeij. VO

SATLRD.w evening, Mav 31, al the
annual Delta Tau Delia re

union ai Baker Universiiy, Brother
William C, Markham was cited to

membership in ihe Distinguished
Service Chapter of the Fraternitv,
The honor was conferred in his
Inimitable manner by Brother
Henrv J, Allen, Gamma Theta '91,
long-lime Fraierniiv brother, ami

distinguished Kansan and United
States Senator.
This was the one hundred

tenth such ciiaiion presenied In the

history of Delta Tau Delta, and the
rare honor was deepiv appreciated
by the recipient anc! his manv

friends.
"Dati" Markham has been a

prominent figure In the historv of
Gamma Thela and Baker Univer
siiy. More ihan any other man he
deserves ihe credit for the exisicncc
of this chapier of Delia Tau Delta.
He was one of the thirteen char

ter members of the local fraternilv,
-Mpha Omega, which was organized
in iSSg. For many vears he was the
;iiumnl adviser for this local, which
had one hundred six members.

During this time he was active In
the attempt 10 get a strong naiional
chapter. .As a pan of the campaign
(o secure a chapter of Delta Tau
Delta, he, with a few helpers, built
a splendid fraiernitv house, so ihai
when, in 1903, Presitleni Frank
Wieland came to Baldwin to install
ihe new chapier. he found an ade

quate home readv for the Frater

nity. Thirteen actives and tweniv-

two alumni were initiated that

night.
-At ihe reunion banquei this

spring, "Dad" Markham tok! us the
full storv of the elfort to secure a

ciiapter of Delta Tau Delia. Other
fraternities could be secured for the
Baker campus, but tiie members of

.Alpha Omega had their liearts set

on Delia Tau Delta. Thev had

many friends in several cliapters and
letters were sent to these men, and
a petition was addressed to the Arch

Chapier, and taken to the Karnea
bv Brothers Markham and Clair

^\"IU.1.\VI I. 01 t V\ .VI\RKH.VM

Member of Distinguished Sendee

Chapter

CITATION

niSTINGLISHED SERA'ICF
CH.VPTER

WILLL\A[ COLfAX
M.ARKHAM

Gamma Theta, '()i
First initiate of Gamma Theta and
"Dad" to mans generations of Baker
Dells. Founder and leader of Ihe local
Iraternily -which, after many \ears

ol undiscouraged petitioning, became
Gamma Theta Chapier. Efficient Chap
ter .-td-iiiser fur twcnly-jive years: a

loyal friend, resourceful helper, lire-
less worker, enthusiastic Dell. He is
always ready to .icr-ve his Fraternils
conscienliou.>l\ and modestly.
Dated -Mas 75, 1^41.

Harpster. In a verv unusual wav,

approval was given for the insialla
iion of the first chapter in Kansas,
and the two men from Baker were
Initiated at the Karnea,
For nearly twenty-five years,

Markham was the alumni adviser
for Gamma Thela. He was far-

seeing and unceasing in his efforts
to keep the standLirtls high in the

chapter. During this lime he was

editor of the Baldwin Ledger, and
lor most of this period he was also
Ihe jxjstmasier at Baldwin City.

He was active In the Kansas Re-
jiubilcan Stale Central Commitiee.
the National .Associaiion of Posi-
masiers: and in the work of the
Kansas State Highwavs, Since 1923
he has been the Execuiive Secretarv
of the American Associaiion of
State Highwav Officials with offices
in Washingion, D.C.
His friends have been glad to

know tiiai he has kept up his habiis
as a siudent. and has written a num

ber of apt and interesting poems.
as well as some liisiorical plays.
The Commencement at ISaker

liiis spring was one to which Mark
ham looked forward with unusual
interest. It vvas ihe fiftieth anni
versarv of his class of 'qi. From the
Atlantic and from tiie Pacific Coast
thev came, Markham made it the
occasion to emphasize the points
ot historical interest on the Baker

campus and set up four bron/e
tablets on the college buildings and
In the Methodist church to mark
the dramatic evenis of ihe earlv
davs; the first college building in
Kansas; ihe earlv stone church; ihe
visit of Presideni Taft In 1911 to

deliver the firsi address on world

peace by a president of the L'nited
Slates; and the memorv of a teacher
of music who is remembered after
forlv vears.

.Ami he [iresenied to the com

munitv an imposing stone gaiewav
for the Oakwood Cemeierv. dedi
cated to the pioneers whose cour

age and failh had made possible the
giowth of Baker and of Baldwin,

Tw^o sons of "Dad" Markham.
Maurice and Ra!|)h. both alumni
of Baker and of Gamma Thcia.
were present at the Fraternitv ban

quet to see their faiher honored.
They came from A'an Nu\s, Cali
fornia, where thev edii an enter-

prizing dailv.
Friends were glad to welcome

also jMrs. Markham and daugh
ter, Mrs. Miriam Fetherolf, from
Ml, HoUv. New Jersev, Both Mrs.
Markham and Mrs. Fetherolf were
inembers of Delta Delia Delia
sororiiv. and alumnae of Baker.
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T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG ?

E. Howard McCai.er, Phi (Wash
ington and Lee).

'

ig. Beta Xi (Tu
lane). 'ic), has been appoinied lo

the Supreme Court of Louisiana to

fill the seal vacated by the death of
Justice Land. McCaleb was for

merly a member of the Court of

Appeals for ihe Parlsii of Orleans
ancl he will retain his seat in that
court when a successor to Justice
Land Is elected,

*

The new fielcl of the Air Corps
Basic Flying School at San .Angelo,
Texas, has been named Goodfellow
Field, honoring John J, GoonFF.L-
i.ow, Jr,, Ganuna lola (Texas), 'ic/-
Thi,s Dell was killed In action Sep
tember 17, 1918. Goodfellow was a

Ileuienani in the U, S, Air Corps,
*

Carl V. Wei'candt, Phi (Wocis-
terj, '12, Chief Justice of the Su

preme Courl of the State of Ohio,
was the principal S]>eaker al the
'Lexas Bar Association bancpiei,
July 5. Ihe following Delts, all of
Gamma loin (Texas), report a mosi
pleasant visit with ilie Chief Justice
in his suite at the Dallas hotel:
Allen Wight, '15, Paul McMa
hon, *2o, and John A. Rawlins, 't8,
of Dallas: Harry McGown,

'

1 a ,

and .At'STiN Anderson, 'ot), of Ft,
AVorth; and Associate Justice Clvue
Grissom, '18, of the Eleventh Courl
of Civil Appeals, Eastland, Texas.

C.^HL V. Weycandt

The Beta Upsilon Booster, regu
larly issued by the IlJInois chajxer,
has a purple cover heading on the

June issue. .An idea which aiiiacts

attention In turning the pages, and
which Is directed to the alumni,
reads across the top of pages two,
three and four:

If you get a boy for old B. U.�
You'll be tickled through ancl
through

So send his name in P, D, Q,
The chapter reports another suc

cessful Spring Reunion of its
alumni.

*

David L, MacF.'Vrlan'e, Bela Pi
(Northwestern), '16, Dean of Men
and Professor of History at Kansas
State leachers College, was elected
Governor ot District No, leg of
Rotary Iniernational at ihe inter
national convention held in June
In Denver, Colorado, He will de
vote much of his time chiring the
year to visiting earh of lite twenty-
nine Roiary clubs of eastern Kansas
which cOTiiprise his district.

*

The .4.s.sociation News Bulletin
of the Savings Banks Association of
the State of New York presents an

interesting item: "The t:itizens
Savings Bank recently came Into
possession of the first passbook Is
sued on its opening dav, June 10,

iHfio. Ihis account had been
opened In the n;nne of Mrs. Adeline
Orvis, and though the account has
been closed, the Iiook was given as
a keepsake to Warner D, Orvts,
Beta Omicron (Cornell), '06, chair
man of the board of the bank,
grand-nephew of ihe first depositor.
The passbook, still In good condi
tion, has been plated In a suitable
frame In ihe banking room.
"Mr, Orvis Is the senior trustee

of the bank, and on the occasion ot
his twenty-eighth anniversary, the
board of trustees held a dinner to
commemorate the event."
In addition to serving as hoard

chainiian of the Citizens SavingsBank of New York, this good Delt

is senior partner of Orvis Brothers
and Co.. brokers, and is a member
ol the New York Slock Exchange,
ihe New York Cotton Exchange,
and the New Orleans Cotton Ex

change.
Under dale of May 31, 1941,

Charles B. Driscoll, author of the
column, "New York," apjjcarlng in

many papers ihrougiiout the coun

try, suggests a word of thanks be
given Ihe teachers and educators for
their selfless devotion to their hard
tasks. "In years to come, Fll prob
ably feel that same way about the
neglected duty ot personally thank
ing Dr, Henry M, AVri.st(�\, Gumma
Zeta (Wesleyan), 'it, president nf
Brown University,
"He is one ot the sanest and most

practical of college presidents. We
have come to look upon college
presidents as Imjuactical idealists,
in this country. That may be, in
large measure, due to the iacc that
a former presitleni of Princeton
University led us into a disastrous
and needless war to end all wars.

AVoodrow AVILson. learned idealist,
told us in ringing periods that if we
wtmid tlo as he lold us we would
have a world fit for heroes to live
In, AVell. he was mistaken, to jiut it
most charitably,
"But it is a great injustice to col

lege presirients in general to assume
thai iheir thinking Is alwavs so

Henrv M. Wriston
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divorced from realitv as vvas that of
Dr. Wilson.
"Dr. AYrisions brilliant, down-to-

earih analvses of world affairs iiave
done much to cause sober tiiinking
among the faculiv and students
linder his direction.
"Certainly, the sititlenis we sent

to studv tinder his leatlership have
taken liis niierances seriouslv. ami
is the better for them.
"So. if Dr. Wrision weren't such

a busv man. 1 would iiiint him out

and shake his hand and sav to him.
�'Ihank you for ihe unselfish labors
vou and yonr great staff have ex

pended In efforts to prepare oin"

children for life In this iroubied
world.'

"1 suspect most of us parents feel
ihai wav. as commencement ap
proaches. AVe hesitate to seek out

the busv teachers, principals, in
structors, professors and presidents.
10 tell them of our appreciation.
But in our hearts is a deep sense of

gratitude,"
*

Charles Shriver Reifsnider,
Chi iKenyon). 'qS. bishop and head
ot the .American Episcopal Mission
in Japan, was decorated Mav 23,
1941, with the third order of tiie
.Sacjed Treasure In recognition of

distinguished services in education.
.A missionary in Japan since lyoi.
Dr. Reifsnider was presideni of St.
Paul's L'niversitv from 1912 to

1940.�New York Herald Tribune.

Despite the general exodus of

CH VRLES ShHIVFB Rnt-,^(1'F.H

missionaries from Japan, Bishop
Reifsnider has remained, and savs,

"I have no inieniion of leaving."
Mrs. Reifsnider is now in the
Uniied Siaies,

The earlv part of June Dr.

George W. Crile. Psi 1 Wooster).
'93, fonnallv unveiled in his
Cleveland Clinic a siu[>endous
miiseumful of stuffed animals and
;i new piivsitdoglcal them-v. The
museum was completed last March
when Dr. Crile went to Miami.
hired a Goodvear blimp, wantlered
cloud-like over ihe bine Gulf
Stream in search of a manatee.

When he al last sighted one In an

esiuarv. he blimped back 10 shore,
boarded a speedboat, bagged it

(935 lbs.), in Cleveland the mana

tee, like some iwelvescore other
animals Crile lias collected from
Lake Tanganvika to Hudson Bay
in the past fifieen vears. has Its ex

cised brain, heart, ihvrold and
athenal glands on displav, . , .

The animals and their organs Il
lustrate ihe phvsiological theorv on

which Dr. Crile has been working
not too secretlv. for a long time.
The theorv; In all animals except
man and the higher apes, the rate

of nieiabolism is almosi direcilv
proponioiiai to brain weight: 12.15
calories |:ier gram of brain each 24
hours. Compared with his bodv.
man's brain is larger than anv other
animal's, thus puis a greater strain
on his OTi;anic activities. So such
ills as high blood pressure, exoph
thalmic goiter, and diabetes are al
most unitpie in civilized man. rare

in aborigines and beasts. Thev are

the price man pav^ for his superior-
itv over other forms of life.
Manv stieniisis respectfuilv fol-

lovv Dr. Crile this far. But thev stop
and watch critlcallv as he plunges
onward into his elect rod ynamic
theorv of animal energy; Chemical
energv In ihe brain, he announced
last week, charges it with positive
elecirlcliv; and the heart-pumped
Iricilon of red blood cor))uscles
rushing ihrough their arterial
courses generates negative static
eleeiriciiv.

"~l his new conceplion.
"

Crile
said, '"brings the heart and the blocxl
Inio dvnamic panneiship wiiii the
brain, the sviupathetic svstem and

the sense oi^ans. The positive
chaise ... is distributed (from
the brain) to everv pan of the bodv
bv nerve fihei-s. The negative
chaise . . , is cilsiributed to everv

minuie part of the bodv bv the red
blood cells in the capillaries."
This electrical iniercJiange. al

wavs In delicate balance, is. he be
lieves, the energv svsiem called life.
Over ihis mvstery. energetic Crile
has brooded since he was an intern
in 18S7, "It bothered me so much
il kept me awake at night." he said.
".And on a sleepless nlgiit last week
ic all came to me. It was all very
simple."�Time.

*

Joiix W. SCKMAI.Z. Bela Zeta

iBiiller). 'ig, has been appointed
Nevv York district sales manager of
General Foods .Sales Co.. Inc.

*

F. Alton" Wade, Chi iKen\on),
'25. senior scientist of the Byrd ex

pedition to the Antarctic which re

turned in Mav. reports that it reallv
gets colli in Little .-Vnieriea. but that
in the stratospliere above ihe land
of ice tiie mercurv registers I'^o de

grees below zero. Dr. Wade, pro
fessor at Miami L'niversitv. made
tiie ob.servailons bv sending up
weather balloons.

-*

.A, Sheldu.v Chrk. Beta Kaj}pa
I Coloiado), '00. is the nevv chairman
of the Illinois Athletic Commission.

A. Sheldox Cl-vrk
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Ernest W.vrnte Oliver

Ernest AVarner Oliver, Beta

Omega (Califurn ia), '00, received
honors in [tine wlien he retired as

principal of the I.os Angeles HIgli
School, A painting of the school's
beloved principal was presented to

the school, Oliver had served ihe

comratinlty and the school for

ihirty-ihree vears, sixteen of which
he was princijial. The portrait and
scroll symbolize a tribute to a man

ratetl as having played a vital part
in the life of Los .Angeles because
of his belief as an educator that

teaching should never be purely
academic, that leaching should pre
pare for life and good ciii/enship
and thai the schools should be an

integrated part of coinmunlty life,
Oliver is a charter member of

Beta Omega and was one the
founders of the Los Angeles Alumni
Chapter, of which he served as

president In 1915.
*

N. Ray Carroll, Zeta (Western
Reserve), 'oS, past President of
A T i and member of the DIsiin-
gulsiied Service Chapier, is now

Representative of Osceola County
In the Florida Stale Legislature.
Carroll is a cattleman and citrus

grower and is waging a fight for
"the little citrus growers In Florida
who are being regulated to death

by laws."
*

Nelson Triisler Johnson,
Gamma Eta (George Washington),

'10, has served in the Chinese Diplo-
maiic Service in various posts for

ihiriy-four years. He has been ap-
|)oinied Minister to .Australia and
will lake his wife and two children
to the new post in August. He has
been Ambassador to China since

1930. One of his statements ujion
arrival in this country from China
was: "Ihe Chinese people are a

great race and this war has had one

good effeci on lliem in that it has
made them more internationally
minded. This will greatly benefit
China after the war is over, for ihey
wil! enter more into world trade
than they have done In the jiast antl
probably occupy a much more im

portant place in international af
fairs."

*

RobertM. Shipley, Bela Garnma

(Wisconsin), 'o^, president of the

Gemologlcal Institute of America,
has announced that new devices
have been Invented ihrough which
the grading of gems is removed
from ihe former ratlier hit-and-miss
methods. Developed by Shipley
and his associates, the diamond
colorimeter promises to eliminate
bitter arguments that have raged
for years among diamond mer

chants, and between the laiier ami
the public. Looking like a compli
cated micro.scope, the device classi
fies stones into thirteen color

grades, ranging from virtuallv
colorless to diamonds that contain
too much yellow to command high
prices. There are only two of these
Insiniments in existence, one in Los

Angeles at the Institute, and the
other in Boston.

Robert M, Siiipi.f.v

Harry N, Hansen

Harry N. Hansen. Beta Phi
(Ohio State), 'i.f, presideni of the
Toledo Plaster and Supply Com

pany of Toledo, Ohio, and a past
president of the Ohio Builders Sup
ply AssocIatk>n, was elected an of
ficer of Roiary International at the
international conveniion held in
Denver, Colorado, in June. Hansen
will hold the tiffice of Governor of
District No, 157 whicii comprises
fifty Roiarv Clubs in norihern
Ohio,

*

RoBERr E, McConnell, Beta

Kappa (Colorado), '09, Gamma Ep
silon (Columbia). '10, is chief of the
ccmservation and siihstltuiion sec

tion of the Offiee of Produciion
Management. In July press con

ferences McConnell stated, "The
American peojile will be called
upon lo make considerable sacri
fices and even to modify their way
of life to make the defense pro
gram {(ossible." He warned that
vast quantities of articles which
Americans are accustomed lo throw

away when panlv worn out may
have to be reclaimed and iisecl
again, while substitutes, pariicu
larlv for melals needed in defense
produciion, will have to be found
to take care of civilian demands.

*

Joh.v H. Smith, Delta Theta

(Toronto), '59, is missing overseas

as the result of an operational flight.
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according to word received bv the

Royal Canadian .Air Force, .An
official announcement said that
Smith's plane failed to return to its
base.

Sergeant Smith enlisted in To
ronto. -April 13, 1940, and went

overseas after training In Canada,
He was attached to No. 22 Squad
ron of the Roval .Air Force, The

missing airman vvas well known in

mining circles, having been man

ager of Skookum Gold Mines for
some time.

*

James E, MEi.TfiN. Bela Delia

(Georgia), '2^, Lambda (J'ander-
bitt), '25, star of the radio anil con
cert stage, thrilled audiences this
summer with his presentation of
the role of Lieutenant Pinkerion In
the opera .Madame Biillcrftx. The

opera was presenied al the opening
of the Hollvwood Bowl's twentieth
anniversarv season of Svmphonies
Uniier the Stars.

*

Ch,\E!.f,s P. Cooper, Beta Phi
(Ohio Stale), 'oj, vice-president of
the .American Telejihone and Tele

graph Ccmipanv, is another Beta
Phi Dek to aitain a position of

prominence in the business world.

Cooper has been in the Bell System
since 1908, al which time he entered
as a junior engineer for the New
A't)rk Telephone Companv at New
ark, New Jersev,

Ch.vrlfs {'. COIIPFH

Robert A, Hlrllv

Governor ot Connecticut

Robert .A, Hi rley, Bela Lambda

(Lehigh). 11). Is the new Governor
of Connecilcui, He succeeds R.^v-
MO.ND E. B.\i.nwiN, Gamma Zeia

(Weslesan). '16. who held Ctin-
necticui's highest offiee during the

preceding term. It was Delt against
Delt in this gubernatorial campaign
�and ii was a phoio finish,

*

He.nrv M, Wrision. Gumma Zeia
(IVeslcyan I. 'ri. presideni of Brown
l'niversiiv, is to head tlie recentlv
formed Citizen's Emergencv Com-
iiiiitee on Non-Defense Expendi
tures. The commiiiee will work for
the reduction of non-essential and
non-defense expenditures of Fed
eral, slate and local governments,

*

Rav Colcorw, Jr.. Gamma

Kappa (Missouri), 'ji), was among
the twenty-four .American ambu
lance drivers aboard the Egvpilan
steamer Zamzam whicii was sunk in
the South .Ailaniic, Rej)orts indi
cate ihat all of the .\merlcans were

rescued and are being held "some
where"' in .\xis ierritorv.

Neil Petree, Beta Rho (Stan
ford;, 'icj, president of Barker
Brothers, Los .Angeles, widelv ex

perienced in the field of business

management from coast to coast.

has been elected to the board of

directors of the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Co,

*

J, .A, CoBBEV. Beta Zeta (Butler).
'oi,. Bela Tau (Nebraska), 'it, is ihe
new president of the Betier Gov

ernment .Association of Chicago,
He is a director of the Chicago
Crime Commission and the Off-tiie-
Street Ciub. and Is president of tiie
Chicago Disciples Union,

*

Bruius K, Hamilton. Garnma

Kappa LMissouri). '22. famed coach
of che Universitv of California
track teams, saw four of his voung
athletes win the mile relay in the

Big Ten-Pacific Coasi Meet, in the
new world record time of 3 minutes

9,4 seconds. The meet was lield In
Los Angeles in June.

*

AtBREY H, Mellinger, Beta Phi

(Ohio Stale). '05, president of the
Illinois Bell Telephone Company,
continues to contribuie much time
and energv to che civic affairs in the

Chicago area. During ihe ctirrenc

vear he is serving as presideni of the
Chicago .Associaiion of Commerce,
This good Dell is serving as a

member of the Executive Commit
tee for the empiovmeni program
sprmsored by die Chicago Aluinni

Chapter.

SU-llcll

.VlUHFl 11, MtLLINC.ER



T AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
WITH GOOD DFXTS

Our Hats Are Off lo You�Men!

Hundreds of Delts, yes, possibly thousands of Delts,
have entered into active service In the army, marine,
naval, air, ancl seaet service arms of the United Slates
defense program since inilial mobilization and expan
sion began last winter.

Many of these Delts are In officers' positions due to

training received in R. O, T, C. programs while in

college. Many Delts will not be ofti(-ers because their

college did not offer military or naval R. O, T, C.

training,
Wh;itever your capacity, men, all of A T 4 is proud

of your answer to our country's call. God be with you.

Return to the Ritual

Reports from war-torn Europe tell of capacity con

gregations in all chinches which remain standing or

open for worship. Hands are reaching out grasping;
hearts are bleeding in search�of what? There is a

pioneering once again for eternal values, now that ma
terial values have so swiftly been lost in the fjlit/krlegs.
Eternal values are lasting�material values are so

shaky. Yet, ihrough the years, eternal values are

periodically forgotten, because of the lust for power
and wealth. Greed, selfishness, hatred�create dissi

pation of eternal values. Sudden change�that which
makes for greed, material values, are swepi away by eco

nomic change or vvar. AVhai happens? A grasping for
eternal values.
It has often been said that ihe foumlation of A T A

is its Ritual. The ceremony through which all of us

have entered ATA teaches eternal values. If we are to

give to our Fraternity real service ii will be through
the leaching of eternal values�lessons tiial make us

think, that make us practice.
Delta Tau Delta can conlribute a "greatest service"

by sending into this great country of ours one thou
sand men each year who enter their chosen fields

thoroughly recognizing, first, eternal values. Four

years of thoughtful practice of A T A's Ritual makes
real men. For full realization of Ritual value it must
not be "just followed" or bring the comment "the Rit
ual was" presented"�IT MUST BE DONE WELL!
The greatest challenge to those unsung heroes of

ATA, ihe chapter advisers, is ihat they make sure that
the Ritual is DONE AVELL, Failure on our part will

prove the weakest link In the lifeline of a t A. The

greatest strength In the fuiure of A T A Is being built
each year in the minds and hearts of the men we are

forming. The chapter that demands respect of Its
members, its alumni, and iis institution Is the chapter
whose MEN LEAVE WITH ETERNAL VALUES,

;\rt Bitsiness? Are You Going After II?
The remarks of ihese next lew sentences, or para

graphs�depending upon when we decide to stoji��

do not bring a new thought. The thought is old, yes,
very old, .An aluninus, who in a short period of time

has reacheil unusual heights in ihe personnel depari
ment of one of America's largesi business oi^aniza-
lions, wrote: "Why don't the chapters answer letters
written by the alumni�especially those presenting
prospective members?" Some do. But if only one

chapier in i T A failed to answer such letters it would
be one too many.

By habil, maybe it's something else, but anyway
we like lo think of the good so our reply�which was

prompt� tok! this alumnus of an excellent letter just
received Irom a chapter, A letter which in a courteous

way told us that the young man we had recommended
did not meet the chapter's requirements. Was that
leiier difficult for the chapter to wriie? Sure It was!
The Important point was that the responsible officer
WROTE, The result? Two more recommendations
have been sent during this past summer.
To get the business vou tniist go after it. The chap

ter's contributors are business men�let's stop with the
stacement: Fhe chapters that are in business ARE
GE'ITING THE MEN.

This May Happen to You

Three years ago this summer a diaptcr rushing offi
cer wrote an alumnus asking that he investigate a

young man who had registered at the college. No
aluinni were located In this boys town some twenty-
two miles away. At first this alumnus thought ol all
the excuses for not fjeing able to make the investiga
tion, but, having a conscience, about every olher day
the recjuest would come lo mind.
Away he went with no other reason to take the

evening off�or for going to that town. His onlv am

munition was a recent copy of Ihe Rainbow, The
interview was a most pleasant experience. Here was a

young man who was going to a strange city and a

strange college. He seemed to welcome the interest
shown in him by ihis alumnus. He did not mention

fraternity affiliation but did tell of having invitations
from two or three other Greek-letter organizatitms�
by correspondence.
He pledged that tall and has made that chapter

and A T A a good man. How do we know? Because
in reading the .August 19.11 number of Thf Rainb(jw
this alumnus will see the boy's picture lelling that
he is president of his chapter for 1941-42, The alumnus
has not seen this young man since the day he an

swered the request ot the chapter. He was delighted
when the chapter officer wrote that the boy had

228
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pledged. There will be greater delight in reading ot
how tlie boy developed,

Y'es, this mav happen 10 vou. Do not turn dovvn the

opportunitv.

Hoie Shall We Measure?

Over one ihousand voung men will enter ATA this
fall, A T A is their preference, Tiiev are our ciioice,
AVhat they offer to their Insiitutions, lo ihemselves,
and to their chapters itlil detennlne what ATA has 10

offer 10 them.
You will receive onh In proportion to what vou

give. The man who spends his time measuring re

turns will need only a short rule. The man who

spends his lime bettering himself bv satisfactorily an

swering his responsibilities will never find a rule equal
to the measurement of his returns.
AVhai are those responsihilliies? Get wliat vou came

after�an education. Scholarship Is the first measure
ment. If you question Its value make a collection of

applicailon forms from one hundred leading firms In
the L'nited States and be surprised at the large per
centage which inquire, directly or indirectly. Into the
scholastic record of the applicant,

Deve!o)> the abilitv to sell vour product. There are

plentv of opporiiiniiies in a wide varietv of fields on

everv campus, Exiraturriciilar arilvlties Is the answer.

In entering athletic, intraniurai. publication, dra
matic, music, class, and management competitions you
will gain invaluable experience toward ihe ability to

sell vour product,
A'onr chapier oilers manv valuable possibilities for

gaining experience in leadership antl management. In

just three shori vears the responsibiliiv of running
the chapier will belong 10 ihe group that eniers this
fall. The excellence of vour chapter's repinaiion in
the past will not lessen the responsibiliiv. The men

who did the job well before, have gone. Their record
will not be forgotten but their record will not meas

ure the reputation of the chapter this year. It will be
vour record.
Let vour record measure your success. Individually

vou are insignificant� just one in thirtv ihousand liv

ing Delts, It voti are doing a job for yourself: for vour
parents who are probablv sacrificing so that vou mav

seek the advantages of higher education: tor your col
lege or universitv; vou are ihen needed and sought
by A T A, and how you will cherish ATA. But. if you
spend vour time measuring what doesn't exist. ATA
doesn't want vou and has notliing lo offer,
'Fhousands of Deli alumni answer everv call ATA

gives. Whv? Because ihev recognize what the Frater
nitv has given ihem�anci ihev have never stopped to

measure their coniribuclons. For example, our presi
dent, Paul G. Hoffman, one of .America's busiest execu
tives, has said when questioned by business associates
as to his abilitv to take so active a part in A T A.

"Delta Tau Delta is mv Fraternitv," There Is much be
tween the lines.
Gentlemen. It has a meaning that has no measure

ment. Do vinir job and vou will find the meaning. Let

ihe progress of a T A be the measurement. Never worry
about ATA stealing your record. It Is your record.

You are ATA, Aour membership reflects vour record
on the Fraierniiv�make it good,

W hich Office Is Important?
A\'e are talking to the officers ot the umlergraduate

chapiers of ATA, but the remarks are qniie ajipllcable
10 anv tHgani/aiion which Invesis In a group of men

the responsibiliiv of leadership.
The head man cannot do it all. Even If he has ex

ceptional ability and unlimited energv . and, seemlnglv,
can do evervthing. he cannol do the job after he has

graduated, A strong subordinating group of men will

give contlnuitv to the organization and will give con

fidence to ihe new officer when that exceptional man
graduates. Lack of responsibilltv in the subordinating
group will leave the organization in a panic condition.
If vour chapter has elecied vou an officer do some

thing with the responsibility. The president's chair is

not the onlv important office in the chapter. Every
elective and appointive responsibiliiv in the chapter is
important, .A real value to be found in the offices below
the presidency is experience. By all means, vou should

get some experience, Ti is not to be found simply by at

tending chapter meeiings and responding with the
wc)rds, "No report,"
.\n oi-ganlzailon that Is building fuiure securitv and

real eonilnultv is getting reports from every officer and
everv committeeman regularly. To have a report you
must be doing something. To be working vou are gain
ing experience; your chapier is Improving and going
ahead now; you are increasing your abilitv which will
Insure vour chapier of progressive leadership next year.
The value of this experience Is not thrown out the win
dow at Commencement exercises. Il is afier you have
lefi the undergraduate chapier that you will begin to

realize the real value to vou as an individual. No
matter what vour career vou will find organl/aiion in
it: vou will find men working with men for the better
ment of then" profession, or for the betterment of their
business.
Too manv men fail to recognize ihe happiness to be

found in working In a subordlnailng position. Thev
seek 10 jump from the ground 10 the lop rung of ihe
ladder. The few who do make the jump usuallv ride
the back of "polliics," and ihen fail, because of the
lack of experience. Of course their ego is satisfied tie-
cause their greed for jiosition has been satisfied. The
temble letdown comes when our glory seeker discovers
that his name Is soon forgotten because there were no

toniribtiilons 10 hold It up.
Go to A T AS Manual of Oi^anizatlon and Admin

isiraiion tor llie undergraduate chapter. Discover the
things tliat vour office can do and ihen add to it ac

cording to vour abilliv and the particular needs of vour
chapter. An important suggestion for all officers is that
vou keep a wriiien record of the workings of vtmr office.
Efiicieni business has a mono. "Don't Say It, Write Iti"
A"^ou sitoulcl make your chapter an efficient business,
AVhich office Is important? A responsibiliiv does not

have to caiTv the word "office" as a part of its title. 10
be Imponant, Everything in the chapter is Important.
Eaclr detail is a pan of the vviiole antl vc)ur performance
of the detail either sirengthens or weakens the wiiole.
Is your pertormance making your office imjxjrtant?



? THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS t

Athens

The Athens Alumni Chapter was
the guest of Beta ai their initiation
and banquet, June 7. AVe had a fine
time with the hoys. Many of the old
boys came back for Gommence -

meni, which provided an oppor
tunity for renewing many old ac

quaintances.
Jack Meister, '38, a receni gradu

ate and honor siudent of Princeton
Theological Seminary, was or

dained a minister in the Presbyter
ian Church In .Athens, in Mav,

Jack Fishlock, '40, Alliquippa,
Pennsylvania, was recently married
to Jane Pope, Athens, a Chi Omega,
Dr. Norris Beaslev, '29, graduated

in May from Jefferson Medical
School in Philadelphia. Pennsyh
vania. and will serve his interne-

ship in Indianapolis. Indiana,
Several of the boys are planning

on attending the Karnea, so we'll
be seeing you ihere.

"loM Hoover. Jr.

Boston

This letter finds us without
much news to report, 'Fhe Founders
Day Dinner was our last big social
event, and during the summer

months, all we'll be doing is getting
together for our informal weekly
luncheons at Paiien's restaurant.

incidentally, we're glad to report
that there has been more interest in
these weekly get-togethers, but we're
hoping that more of the breihern
will drop in on us.

Rumor has It, however, that the
officers of the chapter are already
putting their heads logether In re

gard to the jirogram for the coming
year. They hope to present their
ideas at the first meeting in the fall
in the form of a report and recom

mendation to be turned over to of
ficers elected at that meeting. Dur

ing the past year, the first since our

''reawakening," the emphasis has
been placed on getting on our

roster all of the interested Delts In
the area. There are about i.-,o on

the list at present with constant ad

ditions anticipated. Now that we

have this strong nucleus, we plan
to get going next year and to

start to carry out some of the func
tions of an alumni unii of llie
Fraternity. The inside dope says
thai ihis will be based on more

concrete organization and a more

definite program for the year. This

program will attempt not only to

organize successful social gatherings
for better acquaintance among
Delts, but also 10 plan for such
functions as the Founders Dav Din
ner and a summer rushing party to

aid nearby undergraduate chapters.
In other words, now that we do
have a good group of interested
Dells, the idea is to do sonieihing
about it. And by the next letter,
we hope the "do something" will be
really functioning.

Dick Parks

Buffalo
TtiL SUMMER program of the

Buffalo Alumni Chapter Is coming
along in good shape. We are plan
ning to have a joint outing with
the Rochester aluinni at Stafford
some time In the near future.
Several of onr members are re

porting from iraining camps in dif
ferent parts of the country, doing
their part for the cause.

President Wilson is again talking
about having the annual Presi
dent's Party at his home and we are

looking forward to this event with a

great deal of pleasure.
Dennis C. Liles

Chicago
UNnER the able direction of

Clarence Miles ancl George Traver,
the Founders Day Banquet at tlie
Union League Club was a great suc
cess. For the first time It was held
as an afternoon function and w-as

also for the delegates ot the North
ern Division Conference, who were

meeting at Northwestern that week
end. Informal talks were given by
Roy O, West, "Dad" Pumphrey's
and Al Brunker, "Lefty" Miles and

some of the boys outdid themselves
in the entertainment that they per
sonally underwrote. It was of the
best and the entire group is in
debted to them.
This spring Bunker Bean and

"Stu" Fox were selected as a com

miiiee 10 give an evening party.
This they really did and it will go
down In the books as one of the
best Deli functions ever ilirown In

Chicago. The Lake Shore Athletic
Club was the scene, and entertain
ment from swimming to assorted
tricks by Orville Dewey was on the

program.
This year "Bud"' McNamee was

chainnan of ihe golf outing which
was held at Sportsman's Club,
"Bud" AV'hytc of AVaukegan won

permanent possession of the trophy
bv virtue of his third triumph and
Wally Johnson came thrrjugh with
a score ihat caused charges of

"ringer" being thrown. Port Arthur
and the Central National Bank bovs
came through as usual with fine

prizes. .A tall outing is now being
planned so that "Shorty" Egan and
the other bovs may have a chance of

recouping,
Don Snell, our new ahimni presi

dent, has just finished a long session
at the hospital and Is again "silting"
at his desk. He will be glad to for
ward full particulars to any inter
ested brothers.
Bob Fabry, Bill Yeager, and

Morrie Cowing are now in the

army and several other of the boys
are expecting their notices any
day,
John I, Sample Is a sei^eant of

the 140th Infantry at Little Rock,
Arkansas, Johnny is now in double
harness.
The new officers of the Chicago

Alumni Association for the coming
year are; president, Donald SnelL
1314 AV, AVolfram Street; ireasurer,
Orville Dewey, ifio N. LaSalle
Street; secretary, AValter Begland, 1

N, LaSalle Street; vice presidents,
"Scoity" Brubaker, George Snyder,
Jerry Flanigan. and Ross Tullgren.

AValt Begl,\nd
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Clarksburg
\Vest A"irginl\ Delis were in-

expressibh saddened last April at
the death of one of AVest \'ir-
ginia's otusianding Delts, Roswell
Reed. Broiher Reed was a true

Delt in everv sense of the ivord
and verv active in the affaii-s of
\Vcst Airginia Delts, l>elng host for
the past two vears in his summer

home for the mid-summer Deh pic
nic. Brother Reed was a Gamma
Delta, '16 and was Number 101 in
that chapter, being Initiated In

'913.
The Clarksburg .Alumni Chapier

has been as active as summer vaca

tions have permitted, holding
luncheon meeiings the second
Thursdav of everv month. Broiher

Anthony McCue. whom those at

tending the last Karnea will wel!
remember, has been presiding in
his usual inimitable style and has
been regaling the chapter with his

exjjeriences on a receni trip to

Florida, during which he visited all
the active Delt chapters beiween
AVest A'irglnia and Florida, along
with several olher chapters not di
recilv between the two points. He

rei)oris gieat enthusiasm among
the undergraduaies as to the com

ing Karnea at White Sulphur
Springs. West Airginia. and pre
dicts a record attendance, Inci-
dentallv. Brother McCue is one of
the niembers of the Distinguished
Service Chapter of A T A. and we

are advised that for the first time
in the historv of the Fraternitv there
is to be a meeting of tills chapter
at the coining Karnea.
The Clarksbiii^ . Mumni Chapter

of A T A was extremelv tonunaie
and highlv honored bv a recent v isit
at its monihlv meeiing with Hugh
Shields. Complroller of a T A. Two
wheel-horse Delts. Bill Layman and
Ernie Bell Irom Fairmont, aitendetl
ihis meeiing. whicii was well rep
resented bv Clarksbin'g alumni,
Broiher Shields mentioned brieffv
ihe splendid financial status of the
Fraternitv and dwelled ai some

length upon ihe coming Karnea.
He advised ai the meeiing ihai he
had traveled from Maine 10 Cali
fornia since Januarv ol this vear

and that "he hail fouiul everv chap
ter greailv interested in the Pllgrim-
age to Bethanv, the place of the

founding oi ATA, which is now lo

cated in AVest \ijglnia,"' Brother
Shields forecasts a large attend
ance at the Karnea antl said there
would be at least a do/en from Cali
fornia. It certainlv looks like it is

up 10 the alumni of the other stales
to band togedier and reallv make a

showing ac White Sulphur .August
21. 22 S; 23. or "Sunnv Calilornia"
will have us all "snowed under."
Our secretary-treasurer, G, Burke

Lvnch. a Firsi Lieuienani in the Of
ficers Reserv e Corps, has been called
10 aclive diiiv. so votirs trulv has
been "drafietl

"

to fill his unexpired
lenn.

George W, Post

Cleveland

The Cleveland .Alumni Chapier
is going right along as usual�send

ing out delegates to contact other

groups, planning future evencs. and

keeping the group well knit by reg
ular meetings and bulletins,
H, C, "Hop" Hopkins, a v ice-

president of our Northern Division,
visiied two chapters in his len-Iiory
the week end ot June 7 and S, He
acted in ihe capacitv ot Cleveland's

represeniative to Chi chapters 60th
anniversary and Mn chapters 73ih
anniversary. Brother "Jim" Crow
of Cleveland was in attendance also
at the latter and was one of the

speakers.
Our summer picnic Is scheduled

for the latter part of July and an

evening affair is planned for a lit
tle later in the summer.

A\"e were unfortunate in losing
our recentlv elected vice-president
Dave Thomas. He was recalled to

his home in Keokuk. Iowa, to take
over the diiiles of sales manager for
the Tliomas Truck S: Castor Co.
Our best wishes and feliciiailons go
with him. Two otiier members we

regret losing are Lee Roesch. who
is now located in Detroit, and John
Speers. now In Sanduskv, Ohio.
Our Bulletin siill goes out regu-

lariv and our meeiings are held in

conjunciion with lunch everv Fri
dav, Anv Delt in or passing through
Cleveland is cordiallv invited to

attend.
H. J^CK B.\rtels

Cohim bus

Activities of the Columbus
Alumni Chapter have suffered by
the loss of VKo of its officers. A'ice-

President Carl Y. Coley has for
saken his local haunts in favor of

Chattanooga, Tenn.. where he has

become associated with che South
ern Life Insurance Co.. and Secre-
carv Richard J, Heer has been se

lected for a vear's service in the

.Armv. He mav be reached aC Head

quarters Companv. -,9ch Signal Bat
talion, A, R. M, D.. Fore Knox. Ky.
Milescones since our lasc lecier in

clude the marriage of Lowell .A.

Chrlscman and the arrival of a babv

daughter at AValter Heer's home.
The sudden death ofA. A. Noble In
Texas was a sorrow to the many
Dells who knew "Vet" ihrough his
manv vears of interest and activity
in the Fraierniiy.
A'acationwise. George Schoed-

Inger has just returned from a visit
to Mexico. Bob Fimmer is Icwsking
forward to leaving for Sun A alley
and Y'ellowstone; and George Col
lins has ihat look so common to him
at this lime of the vear. when he is
readv to stare out for Lake of the
AVoods and another season of fish-
in" for "muskies," Meanwhile, the
rest of us are sitidving road maps
and timetables with an eve to ihe
latter part of the summer, and it's a

good bet that we'll have a sizeable
clelegation at AVhite Sulphur about
Karnea time.
Beta Phi chapter has kindlv In

cluded ihe alumni at their two re

cent dances, the Spring Formal at
Columbus Countrv Club and the

Pledges' Dance ai Brookslde Coun-
iry Club. Those of us who have at
tended can certainly verify their
ability as hoses.
Meanwhile, "luncheons as usual"

throughout the summer monihs on

AVednesdavs at ihe L'niversiiv Club.
AVe can vouch for this as one of the
coolest sjiois In Columbus, and ex

tend an invitation to all Delts to

join us.

R, H, Campe

Denrer

The Rotarv International Con
vention has kept all of us Colo-
radoans on our toes this month.
1 1 has been a grand success, we hope,
and proves again that Colorado is
one of the greatest spots for real en-
tertalnmenc and summer relaxa
tion� ll don't belong to the Cham
ber of Commerce, eitlier).
Many Delts from various parts of
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the United States met with Ward
Bannister, Claire Evans. Walter
Morris, and many other Colorado
Delts who are aciive Roiarians, A
concert given In the new amphi
theater in the Park of che Red
Rocks, fifteen miles west of Den
ver, was one of the highlights of the
week. This outdoor theater is built
between two giant rocks approxi
mately goo feet high. These rocks
are vertical on one side and slope
at about a forty-five degree angle on

the Olher, thus forming perfect
sounding boards. The bowl-shaped
theater seats about 12,000 people,
and it was packed for the Rt)tariaii
concert, Helen Jepson, guest solo
ist; Indian dancers; and a symphony
orchestra completed a great pro-
grani, which, incidentally, was car

ried over the Columbia network
from Coast to Coast, Canada, and
via short wave co South .America.
'Ihe new annex to the Denver

Auditorium was completed in time
tor the convention and was con

vened into a beautifully furnished
"House of Friendship" where the

delegates gathered,
A chat with Beta Kappa's rush

captain disclosed the fact that

things look good for a well-organ
ized rushing season, AVe alumni
haven't done anything so far this
summer collectively, but a number
of us are helping out individually,
and we are making plans for several
parties before September.
Here's 10 the White Sulphur

Karnea of 19,11! ^ ^Ed Spro!;l

Fort Lauderdale

The local alumni chajiter is

making plans for some of the mem

bers to attend the Fifty-sixth
Karnea.
We are planning to get together

within the next few weeks to go
over the list of the graduating
classes 10 make recommendations
for filedges for the coming year.
The local alumni chapter would

like to take this opportunity to ex

press their appreciatif>n for the
co-operation of Broiher Green, Edi
tor of Thf Rainbow, and 10 the
Central Office in Indianapolis. Ic
is the wish of every member of our

chapier that the Fifiv-slxth Karnea
will mark the beginning of an even

greater year in the historv of A T A,

F, L. Rickard

Fox River Valle'y
The Fox River Valley alumni are

preparing for a summer rushing
program In conjunction with the
active chapter. Two or three pic
nics, golf jamborees, and bull ses

sions are alreacly in order. Alumni

presiclent "Blondy" Moesch has

urged that each alumnus make a

definite effort lo attend all summer

rushing events. Yes, and the Delt
alumni are continuing with this in
formal gathering 10 discuss their

plans for the next school term.
With the new Delta Shelter as the

home for all fuiure fJelts, ihe rush

ing program should be a much
cozier task; It's quite an inspiration
to all alumni.
There were many new and old

Delt alumni at the annual school

picnic held during commencement,
�As has been the cusiom for the past
five years, the alumni gathering was

held inside, but many Delis from
far and wide met again to shake
hands, calk over old times, and to

depart feeling quite young again.
Cliff Burton

Indianafjolis
'Ihe outstanding event on the

Indianapolis Delts' summer calen
dar is the annual Golf Tournament,
held Friday, June 13, at the Merid
ian Hills Country Club, Consider

ing the weather, several showers
during the afternoon, there was a

good turnout of brothers and every
one had a fine time. Joe Carpenter
w<m the low gross prize, with Dale
Hodges winning the low net prize
and Jess Pritchett coming in second
for low net.

Following the tournament, din
ner was served to the alumni and
their ladies, golf and door prizes
were distributed, and the evening
was spent in cards and informal en
tertainment.
'I'he committee in charge in

cluded Dale Hodges, Fred Hill,
Ernie Miller, and Jess Pritchett.

They did a good job and deserve a

round of thanks, In fact they did
such a good job that It was the

opinion of the guests thai we should
have another get-together some

time during the summer.

Our new alnmni members In
clude John Klein, Rho '32, who has
recently moved here to take a posi
tion with Marmon Henlngton; and

George Warren, Beta Omicron '34,
who, alihough he has lived in Indi-

anajjolis for more than a year, has

jusi recently been attending Delt
functions. We're glad to welcome
these Delts and hope they can at

tend regularly.
Tom Riddick, Beta Zeta, was re

cently married to Marian Dreiss, a

Kappa Alpha Theta from Buder

University. Congratulations, Tom!
Kenny Penfold, a field secreiary

for ATA, and his wife are vaca

tioning in Dakoia,

IndIana])olis has, as yet, been
fortunate in losing ordy one active
alumni member to Uncle Sam. We
were veiy sorry, however, to loan
Frank Weiland, Beta Zeta and Beta
Psi. temporarily lo the U. S, A,�its

gain is our loss, Frank Is now lo
cated at Key Field, Meridian. Mis

sissippi, with the ii3lh Observation

Squadron. Good luck, Frank, we

hope you're back wilh us soon.

The alumni association has made
tentative plans for a ru.sh party
some time in -August, before the

opening of school. We realize the

problem with which our active

chajners are faced this fall and
we're going to try to do our part
to make the going somewhat easier
for the aclive chapters in our vicin

ity.
Bowman Downey

Kansas Cily
DEL'rs IROM Kansas Cily jour

neyed to the nearby cliapters this

spring for sj^ecIal affairs�among
which were the dinner early in May
at K, U, attended by Ca! Morrow.
Howard Patterson, Ken Bales, and
Chas, Carr; various week-ends at

Missouri attended by Roscoe
Groves, Bill Hornbuckle, and Wal
ter Hausman; ancl the Annual Stag
at Baker, which turned out to be
a notable occasion,

AVe had been noclfied that "Dad"
Markham was 10 be given the Dis

tinguished Service Citation, so

K, C's two inembers of the order,
together with "ye Ed" and Arnold

Aufdemberge. drove over to "Beau
tiful Baldwin" May 31. (Note: If
we remember correctly, "Dad"
Markham had the town officially
named "Beautiful" so he could stay
oil as postmaster during the Wilson

administration.)
Anyway� the Stag was well at-
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tended, ^vith a fine program, the

high point of which was the Cita
tion of Broiher Markham. Henrv

.Allen w'as the genial master of cere
monies who called for the assistance
of Groves and Hornbuckle in pin
ning on the medal ami presenting
the plaque.
Baker does really get the old bovs

out. making the trip there verv

worth while. For instance, we saiv

Jim .Allen of Chanuie. Bert Mitch
ner of To(ieka, Tiiik Conger of
Yates Cenier, and Frank .A. Bovs of

Independence. Kansas, who used to

be here In Kansas Ciiv before the
other war.
We enjov these sojourns with che

aclive chapiers. and we will have to
cultivate some alumni from the

chapter at Wesimlnster. to make
our circiili complete.

Frank B, SiegrisT

hexington
The Lexington .Alumni Chapier

of A T A has shown more interest
in Delta Epsilon ihis year than in
ihe past few vears. Lasc September
the alumni chapter decided that
one of its chief aims should be the

giving ot all possible aid 10 the ac

tive chapter. During the year sev

eral alumni have been verv aciive
in this ivork. Among those most

active were William Greathouse.
Coleman Smith, AVilliam Hojiewell.
Russ Lutes, Dan Fowler. John
Good. James Shropshire. Charles
Parrish. and John Thorn,
A number of members of the Lex

ington Alumni Chapter have been
called to aciive duty In the U. S.
Army, James Shropshire. "Shortv"
Shropshire, Charles Pairish. Ben
Crosbv, Een Fowler. Geoi-ge Skin
ner, Ike Moore, Coleman Smith,
William Greathouse. Emorv Horn.
and Jack Mvlor have been called.
Several other members have Re
serve Commissions and will prob
ably be called soon.

John Stevenson is home from
Florida and looking fine. He is
considering eniering the practice of
law in Orlando, Florida,
Coleman Smith has just married

Dorothv Clements, Ned Turnbull
was best man.
At the present the Lexington

Alumni Chapier Is making plans 10

assist the active chapier in every

possible wav to make their rushing
season a success.

John M. Thorn. Jr,

Los Angeles
'Fhe Los Angeles .Vlitnini Cha)>-

ter is planning the greatest All-

California Delt picnic in history.
The alumni will gather along with
the activ e members of ihe four Cali
fornia undergradiiaie chapters at

the lamed Luckv Badwin Estate.

"Santa Anita Rancho.
"

.August 9.
'Ihe affair is being planned as a

great rush partv for all four of our

chapters. They will invite iheir
rushees trom all Southern Cali
fornia to aiiend. During the after
noon, games will be plaved in the
sunnv meadows with chapier wing
against chapier. Ihen, in the cool
of the evening, a picnic supper
will be spread under the oaks,
'Ihe results of this picnic should

be manvfold. In ihe first place, a

more cohesive bond should be
ttinued between ihe Delis in Cali
fornia since thev will have an op
portunity to become acquainied,
Sccondlv . a more comprehensive
and conceried rushing program
should result from citir unified ef
forts. And lasilv, we will have a

mightv good lime,
jerrv Slewart. of Beta Rho, wiio

is in charge of the picnic, will be
assisted bv three men from each of
ihe four chapters. They are Beau
.Atlanii, Bill AVIison, and Blondie
Paul from Beta Rho: Dick Peterson,
Dale Gunnison, and Dick Besi from
Beta Omega; Irv Jordan, King
Cable, and Murray Howard from
Delta Iota: and Dave AVilkinson,
Bill A\"oodworth. and Bob Mer.son
from Delta PI,

News Itl.vis

Harvev S, Miidd was given an

honorarv degree bv L', C. L, A,
This Is no mean honor as that In-
stitutlon gives verv few. and thev
have to be richlv deserved.
Brothers Gordon Carev , Bill Bol

linger, Sid Nvhus. Darrel Johnson.
Flav Baugh. and Dave Paufln are in
the .Annv now.

Broiher Geoi'ge Rochester has re
turned 10 his Los .\ngeles law prac
tice after a year on the facultv of
the Universitv of Oregon Law
School.

Frank .\. Zimmersl\n

Miami

In volr account of the Miami
Aluinni Chapter which appeared in
the last issue you stated that If you
could read beiween the hues of
Brother Jack Thompson's letter the
Miami .Alumni Chapter would scxjn

become aciive. We did and ihe
results are most encouraging to re

port. The rejuvenation began with
a luncheon, June 12. at Childs
resiaurant with thirteen niembers

attending. This was considered by
all as a good turnout after so long
a period of inaciiviiv. Brother Nor
man McKay re]wried just as the
luncheon broke up and if we may
be superstitious broke up the "thir
teen" jinx. It was decided at this
affair ihai we should have an elec
tion of officers and reorganize our

selves. For this purixjse a meeiing
was called for June i8 at the home
of Brother Jack Horning, The
broihers gathered earlv for this af
fair IO enjov swimming in the pool.
shuffleboard. and refreshments be
fore retiring for a bnsiness session.
Roll call revealed the following to

be present: Carl Banker. Elroy
Decker. George Bolles, Bob Cush
man. Dick Howes. D, AVendi, Mar
ion McCuiie. Bill Jackson, Jack
Thompson, host Jack Homing.
Jimmv Nix. MaiTin A'egue, Ed
Mitchell. Bob Baer, and Bill Milch
ell, Eleciion of officers was first on
the slate and the following were

elected: Eirov Decker, president:
Jack Horning, vice-president; Bob
Cushman, secretarv-treasurer; and
Bill Milchell, corresponding secre

tarv, A connnltiee composed of Bill
Jackson. Geoige Bolles. and Marion
^^cC^lne was appointed and desig
nated as Committee on .Arrange
menis with diitv being to plan Deli
Functions. Brother Decker has
long been a hard woiker for ATA
and with all-oui aid pledged to him
vou can expect to read of new ac

complishmenis for A T A in this sec

tion. It was suggested that we

should do some personal contact

work on che broihers and strive to

get them to attend future Deh at-
fau's. Each memlier was assigned
three or four brothers whom thev
woukl call upon. Our next meet

ing, a luncheon, at the Seven Seas, is
scheduled for Julv 1. Onr aim now

is to plan some rash functions for
.August.
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Of news to his many Delt broth
ers Is the announcemeni of Brother
Bolle's wedding July it3. He Is

already receiving pointers Irom

newlyweds MeCune and Jackson.
Bill Mitchell

?iashville

The Nashville .Mumni Chapter
welcomes Al Trice back lo the cily.
Brother Trice has been located, for
the past several monihs. with the
United States engineers in Ken

tucky,
Charles Pearson has a camp at

Woodale and we are planning some

rushing parlies in July and August.
We are a little late, but at this

time we wish to extend congratula
tions to Charlie Rutherford who
was recently married. Also, Charlie
Is a candidate for judge In the com

ing election, ami despite his youth
he appears 10 have an excellent
chance to win.

G.^rland Sweeney

iSew York

The Delts had a dinner, tMay 15,
in lieu of their monihly luncheon
at Stouffers' restaurant. Ti was an

nounced that we would have as our

speaker an aviaior flying planes to

Britain. However, shortly before
the dinner, the British authorities
announced that no aviators would
be permliied to speak on any pub
lic occasions.
The formal eleciion of officers

was also held at the May dinner.
The committee on nominations rc-

nomlnaced the slace which was in
office for the preccthng year and
chey were elecCed, These officers
are; John AV, Tynan, Upsilon '27,
presldenc: Al Galbraith. Beta Omi
cron '37, treasurer: and John M,
Montstream, Delta Beta '21, secre

tary.
Eugene H, Dawson, Colorado,

spoke of his experiences in East
Africa shortly before the outbreak
of hostilities, where he was com

missioned by Duke .\osta, the Ital
ian administraior, 10 make a study
of the mineral resources of the
Italian East African territories.
Brother Dawson's first-hand knowl

edge of ihe situation in this part ot
-Africa was tremendouslv interest

ing.
Brother "Boss" Burrows, Beia

Lambda, had several new stories

which he told with enthusiasm and
skill. Others joined in the story
telling. -After the dinner, we

smoked, talked and some of us

played cards.
The annual ouUng ol the Delts

of the Metropolitan area will again
be held at the Pelham Country
Club, Pelhamdale Avenue, Pelham

Manor, June 25. Goll, tennis and

swimming will be available. The

golf course at the Club is sporty and
well kept. It will afford a real test
for one's golfing ability. There are

ample tennis courts in first-class

shape for those who prefer tennis.
A beautiful outdoor swimming
pool Is available for a refreshing
plunge. Dinner will be served out

on the terrace overlooking the

swimming pool, and there is no

spot more lovely, cool and delight
ful for such a dinner. We generally
have about tliiriy present at the

outing and dinner, and we antici

pate an equal number this year.
Col, Frederick Palmer, Librarian

of Delta Tau Delta, has sent In his
card notifying us that he will attend
die dinner. We liojie 10 get some

observations from him on the out

look of the preseni foreign situa
tion. That undoubtedly will be In

teresting and Informative,
AVe have just received notice chac

Lt, Col. H. S. Otto is now with the

Cor|)S .Area Hea tic; ua iters at Gov
ernors Island, New York. Oulie

frecjuently now our notices of meet

ings will be returned with a staie-

ment, "The Army's got me now."
Needless to say, we miss at our meet

ings those who have been inducted
Into service.

John M. Montstream

Omaha

Meetings of the Omaha -Alumni
Association will be discontinued
during the summer months excepjl
for the annual rush partv or picnic
which will be staged In cooperation
with the rushing committee ol Beta
Tau In August, In line with the
custom of former years this event

will be staged under the sponsor
ship of the Omaha Dehs and vari
ous rushees from Omaiia and vicin
ity will be the guests. The success

of last year's rush party ai the Ort-
man farm will inspire both actives
and alumni to make every possible
preparation to equal the 1940 rec

ord. Already the names of Omaha
boys who expect to attend Nebraska
are being assembled.

Robert Manley

Philadel/ihia
The Philadelphia alumni are all

on "vacation," since no meetings
are held during ihe summer

mon I hs. The secretary has not been
out on the golf course and has not

been swimming, so he has missed

seeing some of our niembers who

frequent those places. At the last

luncheon, however (he was there) ,

a stranger was welcomed into our

oi^anizalion, Byron V. Slephen,
Missouri '20, is now working in

Philadelphia as districi sales man

ager for Troy Laundry Machinery
Company. We hope to see more of
him In the tall.
Anoiher Delt who is seen fre-

quenily Is Fred MacMillian, Penn

sylvania '07, Fred Is with the

Cramp Shijibuilding Co,, helping
to give Ihe defense program a boosL

Nothing has heen heard from
Bob Ferguson, Penn State '32. for
some time. Rumor has it thai Bob
met a very fair lady and the rest of
the time he is traveling for the
Deveraux Schools in Devon, Pa.
Look for him ac the Karnea.

Cil\rles C. Grav

Pittsburgh
Right now the main aciiviiy of

the Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter
seems to be that of promoting
Karnea attendance at \Vhice Sul

phur Springs. From all indications,
there will be a very substantial rep
resentation from the Pittsburgh
area. Mr, Harry Birmingham and
Mr. M. M. Grubbs have been ap
pointed a commitiee to handle this
detail.
The annual Delt Golf Tourna

ment will probably cake place in

-August as this Is usuallv combined
with the rushing program as out

lined by the Pittsburgh .Alumni

Chapter. A great many prospective
Delts from tlie Pittsburgh area who
are going to college this fall will be
invited to attend, -A date for this
affair has not been definitely estab
lished.
If any Delts know of young men

who are coming to any of the Penn

sylvania colleges this fall, we should
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like lo have iheir names so that we

might contact them immediaiels,
Ch.^kles R. AVilson

Portland

.A cotPLE of months ago Mr.

Bariling sent a bulletin to all
ahimni chapters to get oi-ganized
on rushing. I am glad to say that
we are organized and have a skele
ton rushing program set up for the
summer, Ihe onlv disadvantage Is
thai ihrough ihe detense work Ic
seems that since school lei 0111 all
ot the aclive broihers have dis
appeared into good paying jobs.
where it is Impossible to contact

them to help us rush the vounger
men.

The last Bridge Partv of the vear

was given last month ai Jim Brat-
tains house, and, bv accident or

otherwise, we came out with a fair-
sized profit tor the year on che

Bridge Parties.
Unknown 10 us, we were sup

posed to pav an amusement lax to
the U. S. Government for our win
ter dance, Hav ing failed to |3av , the

government sent a man around co

see our president ilie other dav, and
I am chagrined to say that after

paying six per cent interest on the
debt ancl fines, etc.. the bill
amounted to quite a bit. I tlon't
know what experience the other

chapiers have had with this prob
lem. I know it Is new 10 us, bui it

might save them stmie monev to

claritv themselves on their tax posi
tion at this time,

AVe doni exj)eci twentv men at

the Karnea. but wc do expect some
representation, so will be seeing
you there,

Jixt Zilka

Rochester

We planned our .Annual Picnic
tor June 19. but I guess the Delis
were not picnic-minded. So after
sending cards and making several

telephone calls we had to call it off
as we iiad no picnickers. A\"e fell
bad about that as our Jiiiie affair
is usually well attended. However,

plans are being made for a Golf
Match and Dinner with the Buffalo
Delts at Stafford Counirv Club near

Batavia fin" June 2fi. Broiher
Anhur Blanchard Is laklng care nf
this and he has hopes of geiting the
golfers out. In ihe past our match

with Buffalo has i>een very success-

iui and even though the turnout

is small thev have a grand lime.
Rich.^rd ,A. A\'!Lblr

Sl. Louis

Don IluLi, North Carolina, was

in Knoxville tiie latter part of Mav
but business engagements pre
vented his visiting the broihers of
I ennessee,
Charles E. .Allcroft. Pittsburgh,

was transierred in April, and his
nevv home address is 833 E, Hei
mosa Drive, San Gabriel. C^all-
loniia.
We welcome back to our group.

Forrest Boecker, Cornell, who was

with us prior 10 moving to Texas.
His home address is 6003 Enrlghi,
Si. Louis,
Charlie Drake, Westminster, for

merly wiili the Missouri State Eni-

plovment Bureau, Is now with the

(leisonnei depaitment of U. S. Carl-
ridge, subsldiarv of AVestern Cart

ridge Companv,
Bud Rollins, Missouri. Is in line

for tongraudations on his recent

acivancemeni to the vice-presidencv
of Columbia Brewing Companv of
this citv,
D. M. Smith. Purdue, has jtisi

returned from a fishing expeclltlon
in Canada, "Fhe photographs show
lots of fish and even the big ones

didn't get awav,
AVelcome v isitors to recent lunch

eons were Jack 'Furlev. Missouri,
and Ed Baker, also Missouri. We
(.all them visitors as wc hadn"t seen

them for so long.
AVe have no parties planned at

the preseni time but will no doubt
line up our usual rush panv for
.August, There has heen some lalk
of a golf cournamem in the near

fuiiire, but no definite plans as vet,

.Ml Delts are requested to send In
the names and addresses of anv

prospective Deles heading for a uni
versiiv this vear,

G. H, BiLHANVN, Jr.

San Francisco

(JiR rfcfnt huiclieons have been
most interesting as well as enjovabie
due to the Interest ail our members
are taking in prelimlnarv plans for
the San Francisco Alumni Ban

quet next fall, AVhile no definite
release can be given vet, as our

plans are siill In the formulating

stage, we can assure all skeptics that
ihis will prove 10 be the biggest and
best reunion we have planned in
manv a vear. We are blessed
weeklv with the presence of Hans

[epsen who is giving us the benehis
of his m;iiiy vears ot ex|)erlence. In-
tideuiallv. we are all a little jealous
ot "Jep" as he will be leaving tor
the Karnea the end ot [ulv. We ail
��intcreK wish ihat we could all
slow away with him because we

luUv realize that this Is going to be
a perfect spot lor a meeiing of the
Fraiernitv�especiallv in such davs
when sticii a spirit means so much.
Our most receni uewlvwed, "Fom

Boothe, Beta Rho '$6. joined us last
week when lie was In the cilv, Tom
married Shirlee Barih. a local
beauiv. and thev are living in Palo
.Alio where Tom Is busilv engaged
in the consiiticiion of an ice rink
which he will manage. It is ru

mored that Al Horn, Beta Omc-ga
'35. now Ensign Horn. L'. S. N.. will
take the step in .August 10 an, as vet
still unknown to tis. Sania Rosa
las,sie. -Al is siationed at the Navv
Net Depot ac Fiburon. California.
Fred Glover. Beta Rho '-y.]. is now

Le, Glover. U. S, N,, as a Gennan
eranslaior, Fred spent several vears
In Europe siudving ac the Univer
sitv cif Flamburg, Fred has just
completed a new home which he
built around an electric dishwasher,
Rirhard Barr Jones recentlv mar

ried Jane Brophv. Our "pride and
joy," Freddie Boole, recentlv gradu
ated with flv Ing colors from the Ma
rine American Red Cross First Aid
School. Bob Dearborn, Beta Rho
'33, is going back to Sianford this
tall to postgraduate In illuminating
engineering, AVe were pleased to
have as a guest last week LeRov
Owens, Ciamina Alpha '21. who
droppeil in on us while on a short
visit from Los Angeles, Don't for

get, all of vou who will visit San
Francisco ihis vear. that we meet
each and every AVednesdav in the
basement of the Commercial Bldg.,
463 California St,, in the Merchants
Exchange Club.

EiJvviN H. Clark

Toronto

OiR LAST meeiing of the vear has
been swallowed up in the maze of
existing mintues, leaving the treas
urer on the sjiot lor having collected
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reduced fees for the year on the

strength of a motion that wasn't

passed. Poor Guy! His good work
on this project may land him up In
White Sulphur Springs as a Karnea

delegate,�^ai his own expense and

by courtesy of the Foreign Ex

change Control people.
Local gossip around the Alumni

Chapier is hard to get hold of since
everyone Is too busy with his nose

In his own business. However, we

must report the loss of Brother

Hardy, for .several vears one of the
most efficient chapter advisers thai
was ever bamboozled Into the job.
Brother Hardy is now In Winnipeg
in chai-ge of a munition plant for
the Allied War Supply Board. The
loss was twofold, since he took his
wife with him and she was che live
wire president of the Moihers and
AVIves Club.
Brother Ted Sharjie has been ap

pointed the new adviser�if the

chapter listens to his advice it can
not help but come out on top.
One of Delta Theia's best sup

porters. Brother Alec W^alker from
the Pacific Coast, Is now stationed
in Ottawa with the National De
fense Depariment, He has visited
several times in Toronto and is re

newing friendships all along ihe
line.
Brother H, Sprott and Brother

D, -Agtiew have moved to Ottawa
with the Foreign Exchange Control
Board�they will be glad to help
all Canadian Dehs gel as much
U, S. currency as they need for fun
in the States�yea!
Brother C, Briinell is doing ex

cellent work for the Naval Services
In Halifax as a Civil Engineer.

Tt Is wilh profound regret that we
report the tleath of Serjeant Jack
Smith, Delta Theta '41, of the
R. C, A. F., by enemy action last

April, An incalculable loss to every
one who knew him.
His sacrifice will not have been

in vain.
Charles E, Hawke

Tulsa

Our annual Easier Dance, always
among Tulsa's outstanding social
events, was belter than ever this

year. In addition to the Tulsa

chapter, we had a number of the
members of the Oklahoma City
Alumni Chapter over, and many

from the active chapter at Okla
homa University (Delta Alpha) ,

The music was excellent and the

LIniversIty Club ballroom was well
decorated by George McMullin

(Chi) and Norberi Proctor (Delta
Alpha) and several others, and we

all had a "bang-up" good time, A

great deal of credit for the success

of ihe dance is due the chairman
of the dance committee, Carl Pink
erion (Lambda), Incidentally, we

had more in our treasury after the
dance.
Hirst Suffield, former Tulsa

alumni president and lately of
Houston, was in Tulsa June 23, on
his way to Fon Bliss; he's a first
lieutenant. His brother, A'ance

(Deha .Alpha) , was driving him
down; Vance will return to Okla-
iioma University this fall to work
on his Master's and get an ROTC
commission.
Ronnie Johnsion (Delta Alpha)

has been flying to AVashington quite
a bit lately tor sessions with the

Wages and Hours Division of La
bor Department.
Gordon AVacts, Tulsa alumni, is

now on duty at Fort Leonard AVood,
Mo.

LavvTence Wilson has been ap
pointed by Broiher A. F. McCue,
chairman of the AVhite Sulphtir
Karnea Committee, to secure the at

tendance ot twenty Delta Alpha or

Oklahoma Delts at the Karnea in
August at White Sulphur Sy>rlngs,
AVest A'irginia.
Bill Averv, ireasurer of Delta Al

pha, was in Tulsa recently; he is
rush captain this siimmer and is
doing a grand job on rush. Shelby
Green, Jr., is in charge of rush in
Tulsa for Delta -Alpha, A big party
is being planned in July by the
Tulsa -Alumni Chapter for boys
entering schools throughout the
country next fall. There will also
be anoiher party given by the Tulsa
alumni just before che opening of
school,

Burdette C. Smith

Wilmington
Business has taken our treasurer,

Jack Mallard, Mu. to Erie, Pa.,
where he is now located perma
nently. Jack has hopes of organiz
ing a Delt alumni chapter in Erie
soon, it there are enough Delts in

that territory interested In such a

group,
Everett Rowe, Beta Mu, was

elected treasurer to fill the vacancy
left by Mallard.
Bridgeport, Conn., has recently

taken from us Gene Wilfert, Upsi
lon. Gene was recently transferred
there by his company.
Cortlandt Schoonover, Gamma

Zeta, Is the proud father of a baby
girl, born -April ig. Brother
Schoonover is a member of rhe fac

ulty of St, Andrew's School, Middle-
town, Delaware.
-At the present time, plans are be

ing formulated for a Deit goif match
at the duPoni Country Club. Most
of our group are golf enthusiasts,
but all "claim" to be duffers.
VV'hether ihese claims are made so

that large handicaps will be given,
we do not know. It will be a lot ot
fun, anyway, 10 gather on the golf
course in a group, dig turf, and see

how accurately Delts can count

strokes,
-A "rushing" party is being given

careful consideraeion, with the hope
chat we can get together all local
recommended high school gradu
ates planning to enter college next

fa"-
r c^ c^James O, Otis

Wichita

The Wichita -Alunmi Chapter
have continued their monthly
luncheon meetings on the last
Wednesday of each month at the
AVichita Club on the tenth floor
of the Hotel Lassen building.
The turnouts have continued to

mn from ten 10 fifteen members
and when political discussions are

avoided Ii seems as though college
days were still at hand as the ma

jority of che local aluinni come

from the University ot Kansas, Kan
sas State College and Baker chap
ters.

Max Hamilton surrendered his
robes as president of the Wichita
alumni the first of July and the
following officers were elected to

carry on for the coming year; Rob
ert Dice, president; Elmer Garrison,
vice-president: Kenneth Eastman,
vice-president; Richard Fllckey, sec
retary, and Monteith McCormick,
ireasurer.

The local alumni still seem to be
(Continued on page lyi)
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Alpha� .-1Uegheny
.Alph.v may well look back over a

year of Increased aciivicv with pride
and satisfaction, AVell accounted
for in a wide range of campus en

deavors, we have reached ihe peak
in each,

-Athletics

In the field of athletics Marasco's
achievements are outstanding.
Captain of the football ceam, spark
plug of the basketball team, and
president of the "Block .A" Cluh
are a few of his accomplishmenis.
Larry Mav leaves behind him the

impressive record of forty points in
IWO minutes of actual competition
during the season's four track meets.

Lan-y limited Iilmsclf entirely to

first places for a perfect record in
the dashes. Fred Zimmer. as track

manager, maintained a long stand

ing Dell iradition. Other Alpha
men sporting letters for athleilc
acliievemenis this vear are Dick
Dunlop, George Evert, and Bob
Hoover.

Honors

It seems unfair to skip over the
numerous fellows who have won

recogniiion along various lines�
but sticking stricclv to the oulstand

ing. we find Hank Leii/el. head
waiter of the college dining hall;

Ralph Marasco, student manager of
ihe new College Grill; and Bob
Hoover, ihe lounder and first direc
tor of the .Allegheny Co-op, .A re

cent report also cells us thai Bob car

ried olf top honors in ihe Homer
Essav Contest.

Honorarifs

Representing the Delts in the
honorarv metiical fraiernity. Phi
Beta Phi, is Fred Neckers, also a

member of the well-known .Alle
gheny Singers, LaiTv May ancl Bob
Hoover have sticcessfullv fulfilled
Ihe offices of presideni and secre

tarv, respectiveh, in Kappa Phi

Kappa.
Drama�^Joi. r.n ,\l i s .vi

The Playshop claimed Zimmer
man. Leilzel, and Graham for tech

nical work this year while Zimmer,
Donahev. and Riegger held down

Imporiani roles, John Donahev has
also proven his artistic talents In the
journallsilc fielcl repcaledlv and has
been recently appointed editor-in-
chief of the Literary Magazine.

.AciTvniES

-Along the line of general House
activities, this vear sa^v the comple
tion of the Choctaw game room,

and che dedicaiion of the Thomp
son Ravine, .Alpha Insiliuced this
vear In ihe vvav of social functions
a series of sorority tea dances, incl-
deniallv an excellentlv received in
novation, and the Spring AVeek End-
The laiier affair consisted of three
davs of mad whirl centered about
the formal dance at Conneatit
Lakes Beach Club,

SCHOL.ARSHIP

Despite the iniense inceresi In
exQ-acurrlcular evenis, the scholar
ship ot lite house has shown definite

improvement. This is due mainlv
to an active program toward that
end, including the insiiiuiion of a

Freshman Scholarship ,Award.
The newly installed officers are

headed bv Harrv Shepard and Ted

Sampson. L'nder this excelleni
leadership the new combine has
alreadv given much evidence of ef-
ficiencv. On this basis and che basis
of che pasc vear. Alpha looks forward
lo a still bigger and better season

Ihis fall.
Don King

Beta�Ohio

SCHOL.VRSHIP

The year of 1940-41 was a verv

successful one for Beta In scholar

ship. Our ouisianding achievement
of the veai" was the winning of both
aclive and pledge chapier scholar

ship avvards on Ohio L'niversliv's
campus. In addition to this, we

were awarded the .All-Ohio Scholar
ship cup at the Ohio Conclave of
ATA.

-Athletics

After winning first in intramural
football, basketball, and vollevball.
Beta's athletes were unlucky in win

ning onlv second place, losing ihe
Intramural irophv hv one point.
In school athletics. Beta was well

represented by varsity footballers

John Zahrndt, Bill Heinz, and Jack
Clai'k; wrestlers Lud Ohl, Bob

Unger, and Howie Cordes: track
man Glenn Moeschberger; and ten

nis plavers Loren Swedenborg and
Ted Evans. Our aihleiic managers
Included Ross .Alkire. Jr.. who suc

ceeded Hank Davis as senior foot
ball manager: Bob Drake, sopho
more basketball manager; and

Cappv Howard, senior basketball

managei'.
Publications

Dick Foster, sports editor of the
L'niversity Post. Joe Foster, associ
ate editor of ihe Post. John Dengel,
business manager of the .4thena,
school yearbook, and Gene Sample
and Phil Mahan, active in the

sporis office and photographv de-

parimeni of the pid.)lications, all
have helped to keep A T A in an

Iniponani sp>c in Ohio Unlversltvs

publications.
Music

Beta's ouisianding award of ihc
vear in music was the .Annual Torch
Sing Trophy. .As winner ot that
award, our glee club represented
Ohio L'niversitv in the Staie Inier-
fraternltv Sing, and won second

place In tfiat evenL
The L'niversiiy Glee Club,

limited to fortv members. Included
nine Delts. Tommv Morgan, pop-
ulai' baritone on the campus, was

soloist vvich that group. He was also
a member of the A'arsliv Quariei,
Six Dells were in the marching
band.

AIiscellaneous

-At the annual Panhellenic for
mal, senior Bill Kursel was elected
Greek God, and at the Junior
Prom, a verv successful affair under
the direciion of Prom Chairman

237
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Len Farmer, John Zahrndi was

elected King.
Zahrndt was also elected a mem

ber of the University House of Del
egates,
In the Homecoming Decorations

Contest, Beta won first place in the
float divislfin and second place In
Ihe house decorations division.
An undefeated inierfraternity de-

bate team brouglii home the debate
cup, while Ihe Varsity Debate team

was composed of four Delts, Frank
Gerchow, Steve Fuller, Dwight
Riley, and Don Davis.

Dwight Riley and Don Davis
were elected to 'Forch, ouisianding
senior men's honorarv, Don Irons
and Don Day were elected to Phi
Eta Sigma, freshman men's scho
lastic honorary. President Don
Davis was also elected Senior Class

president.
Socially, Beta's Winter Formal,

featuring John Kirbv, with Maxine
Sullivan, was Ohio University's big
gest fratenilly affair, while open
houses each week end, and the

pledge dance were very successful.
V\'"ayne KErNER

Gamma�W. and J.
Scholarship

�As the curtain falls on another
year Gainma looks back on one of
the most successful vears In her his
tory. She has been well represented
in every phase of campus life. We
were tops in scholarship on the

campus and also the Eastern Divi
sion, which enabled us to secure

permanent possession of the hoilv
contested scholarship plaque.

-Athletics
In the way of athletics we have

done equally well. We had ihree
men on the varsity football team

who we think will do even better
for AV. and J, and Gainma next

year. In AValiy Kelilewell we had
one of the stars of Jay's fine basket
ball team who, together with two

Dells holding managerial positions,
rounded cmt Gamma's partlclpa-
lion in baskecball, AVe also count

two letiermen on the track team as

well as the manager ancl assistant

manager. In addition to the man

ager of the golf team, we had in
Charlie AVilson the medalist of the
-Alleghenv Invitation -Alaich,
Gamma's fresiimen have also done

well in aihlelii:s with lour men on

the freshman football team; two of
whom, by the way, are expected 10

hold down varsity berths next year.
She also had representatives on ihe
basketball ancl swimming teams as

well as several managerships.
Publications

We again had control of campus
publications with the office of busi
ness manager nf the Pandora ablv
conducted by Bill Frost with the

support of two members of tiie
freshman business staff and two

more on the editorial staff, 'Fhe
business end of tlie Red and Bhick
was cajiably handled by Dan Fink
beiner with the aid of Bill Diikle,
next year's manager, and two each
from the sophomore and freshman
classes. The Gambolier was edited
by our own Sam Robinson and the
business end managed by Bill
Dickie. Helping them were two

of Gamma's juniors and three of
her freshmen.

Music
Gamma has been very prominent

in many olher activities, .Along with
a number of inembers we had the
student leadership of the Glee Club.
AVe have many members of the
Band and also a verv active repre
sentation In the Buskin Club,
Gamma Is very proud that within
her membership there are three
Elders in the College Church. 'Lo
gether with our Olher honors there
came still another when, helped bv
the fine leadership of George Red
ding, we took third place In the
interfraternity sing,

Honoraries
This year has seen many Delts

called by the honorary societies:
Bill Dickie by Crest, foremost ac

tivities honorary; Tom Urbansky
and George Redding by Kera, inter
fraternity activiiies honorary; AValt
Church by Phi Chi Mu, science
honorary: George Redding, Bill
Dickie, 15111 Headlev and Jack Rvnd
hy Pi Delta Epsilon, journalistic
honorary; Jack Rvnd, -Alex Fricke
and Bill Dickie by Pi Sigma Alpha.
political science honorary; Jack
Rynd by Eta Sigma Phi, Greek* and
Latin honorary; .Andv Marglleih by
Chi Epsilon Mu, chemistry honor
ary; .\lex Fricke, Jack Rynd and
Waison Sherrard by the Economic

.Society; and last, but far from least,
Dan Finkbeiner and Sam Robinson
by Phi Beta Kappa. We also had
the presidency of Phi Chi Mu and
Phi Sigma, biolc^ical honorarv.

Social

.Socially the year has heen a suc

cess. Numerous house dances
throughout the year were climaxed
by the week end of the Prom, Our
post-Prom dance was in the form of
an old-fashioned barn dance in
which everyone took part and had
a good time.

Distinguished Vi.sitors

We were highly honored this
year by the visits of two distin

guished Delt alumni, 'I'he first was
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, who
delivered a very fine sermon in the

College Church. Next was Senator
Bennett Champ Clark, who gave
ihe leasons for his stand on -Amer
ica's entrv into the war, a very fine
Calk, On che same program antl fol

lowing Senator Clark, AValc Church.
speaking for the Junior Class, gave
che Farewell -Address to the depart
ing Seniors, a masterpiece of under
graduate oratory.

Campus Leaders

Jack Rynd is Presideni of the
Interfraternity Council and AValt
Churcfi Is President of the Junior
Class.

GRAnUATlON
This vear Gamma loses seven

Seniors; George HInkens, past pres
ident, who did a fine job this past
year; Daii Finkbeiner, past treas

urer, who did such an admirable
job with the finances; Sam Robin
son, a natural leader who is going
to be an assistant professor of Eng
lish at "Jay" next year; Ralph Ver
non, past vice-president, who is also
going into teaching; Bob ,\ndrews.
an excellent student for whom
L!nc!e Sam is looking; Charlie AVil-
,son. sponsman anrt good fellow,
who has a good job awaiting him;
Joe Hufschmltt, an all ".A" siudent
who Is going to continue his study
of medicine at Loyola, We are also
losing Sophomores Charlie Knight
and Ed O'Donnell and Junior ,\lex
Fricke to Uncle Sam, To all of vou,
may you have great and continued
success,

AVe who are left have promised
ourselves to do our work to the best
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of our abilities antl 10 carrv on the

principles and iradiiions ot Deliism
and to make A T A the finest fra
iernitv on ihe cam[>us,

Robert C. Mt:FADDFN

Delta�Michigan
This yfar Delta compleied one

of Its most successful vcars in all

phases of campus aciiviiv. Our so

cial calendar included four for
mal dances, a [Hop house partv
in Februarv and Innumerable radic)
and record dances. Also this vear.

for the hrM lime. Delta held a

Moihers week-end house panv,
over Mothers Dav week end.

.ACTTV'ITIES

This vear Delta was oulstanding
in campus activities, AVe have the
newlv elecied president of the Mich
igan Union, the bnsiness manager
of Michigan's ouisianding engineer
ing magazine, a Tau Beta PI and a

Phi Kappa Phi man, two iuiiiors on

the Union staff, two juniors on pub
lications, and two junior athleilc

managers. Delta's new presideni,
Buti Chamberlain. Is the star third
baseman on .Michigan's cli;impion-
ship baseball leam, and our retir

ing presideni. AVard Quaal, was

president of the Mens Judlciarv
Council. -Also several of our pres
ent freshmen are forging their wav

to the top In various campus ac

tivities.
Delta had the lai-gest pledge class

on campus ihis vear, and we fin
ished In the upper fourth on

campus in both scholarship and fra
ternitv athleilc standings, AVe are

looking forvvartl co even greater
successes next vear when we will
have the largesi chapter in our his

tory.

Epsilon� .-1 Ibion

SCHOl \RSH1P

'1 HE Delts remain prominent on
campus and we are endeavoring to

gain even more prestige ihrough
scholastic achievement. The aniici-

pailons are a 1.3 for the chapter's
average this term. Our award for
the highest point average among
the initiates is worn bv Russel
Davis who earned a 2.2,

.Athletics
Intramurallv we suffered this

vear. Manv of our athletes were

varsity men and ineligible for Inter-
fracerniev competition, Bruce See-
vens and Bill Newcomb, who con-

slstenclv placed first and second in
the 100-varci dash, the 220, and
broad jump, are fine examples.

Improvements

Ciianges on the Shelter Include a

new water sofiener. decoration of
our card rtiom. and repairs on the
lawn. Tiie lavaiorv wil! be tiled

during the summer.

Social

We began our social events of the
vear with the Black and AVhite for
mal in Battle Creek's Post Tavern
hotel. Other social activities were

Aleet-ihe-College dav, our Mother's
Dav dinner, and a dinner for our
"Delta Queens.'' Field Secretarv
Kennelh Penfold was among the

guests who visiieil or "came back"

during the spring,
Nfii Ro^F^BrRG

Zeta� IT estern Reserve

Repeating a tradition estab
lished lour vears ago, Zeta has again
finished a school vear rating "tops"
on the Reserve campus. To its an

cient and honored list of laurels,
manv newcomers have been added.
One of these was the firse-place
award In the annual "sing-out." an

achievement whicii has for years
rested In the hands of a single rival.
Our thanks go to Fred Whitehead.
Dave Root, and Jark Francis, whose
cobrclinaied direction and vocaliz

ing put it over.

Scholarship�Phi Betv K.vppa

Zeta stands highest at Reserve.
in spite of having the largesi chap
ter on the campus, Zeta Delts were

tied for first in semester poinl aver
age, second In cumulative stand

ings. Ot great value were George
Noland's straighi-"A'" semester and
the election of Brothers Dick
"lomei and Dale Saunders to Phi
Beta Kappa, two of the nine seniors
at Reserve who made that honorarv.

Intr \mur.vls�A'arsitv

Having earned two firsts and a

second In L'niversitv iniramural
sporis finals In the last three vears.

Zeta men fought hard to again seize
the coveted Runner-U|) Trophv last
spring. Orchids to Fred OMenburg
and Cliiitk Manihev, Delt intra

mural managers, .Also ouisianding
in the athletic fielcl were AVillie

Waggle. Ernie Eros, and George
Noland, v;irsliv football letiermen;
Frii/ Graf, star freshman fullback;
and Joe Burns, firsi-sering freshman

eager.
Campi s Politics

Campus politics held the spot
light In the final month of school.

.Among those elecied to campus of
fices were Zeia's new president. Bud
Latimer, president of the Interfra
iernilv Council: and Fritz Graf, sec

retary-treasurer of the Sophomore
class, Latimer. Jack Cenilnl. and
Joe .Alanak are Zeias ronirilimiion
to the A\'arIoii Societv. campus hon
orarv. In addilion to last vear's
members. Bill Poe, Don A'oss, and
A\'ali Leonard,

Soci.vL

Zeca's annual Spring Fonnal wa*
lield at Hawthorne A'alley Country
Club jusc afeer final exams. It cli
maxed the biggest social season that
Reserve Delis have ever experi
enced and seemed to forecast that,
in 1941-1942. A T A al Reserve will

place at least a do/en more units of
prestige ancl respect between the

golden square and tlie next best.
RiCH.vRD C. AVherley

Kappa�Hillsdale

"This year the Dells will reign
supreme" is an approprlaie cpiota-
tlon viewing Kajipas accomplish
menis [or the 1940-41 college tenn,

.Vthletics

Kappa placetl Bob Manbv and
Dave Erv on the football varsitv and
"Shifty" Manby was chosen all-
conference center. Burr Manbv was

elected captain of the Freshman
football (eam and what a game we

had!
Dick Emmons competed as a re-

lav man for the indoor track scjuad,
Jim Travhern was a varsitv basket-
bailer and when baseball practice
started In March. Jim donned the

togs and became the team's winning
pitcher. Milt Stout covered everv

inch of the ground around third
base and Dav e Erv was the starting
souihjiaw hurler,

.All-.\rountj

Kappa was awarded the inierfra
iernitv cup which is based on coni-

])ilaiion of jxiints In athletics, fo-
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rensics, dramatics, organizations,
and scholarship.

Dramatics

Kappa's Eric McKitrick and Bob
Clark took principal parts in the
winter play and Jim Trayhern took

pan in the chorus.

Publications

Bob Manby was elected business

manager of the Winona, the year
book, and did a swell job, Jim
Trayhern will take over those same

duties next year.
Dick Emmons had a special col

umn In ihe weeklv Collegian and
Dave Rucklos was an excellent fea
ture writer, Dick is pointing to

ward the editorship of the Col

legian for next year,
.And as a rival weekly publli aiinn

two Kappa men took it tipon them
selves lo publish the Satyr, which
everyone said, was verv, very good,
AVe set aside Thursday nighis to de
liver the aforesaid weekly to every
house and organization on campus,
'those were the good old days in
the spring of '41!
Kappa will be host to the 1942

Norihern Division Convention!
Dave Fry

Onticron�loiva

Even though the world is in a

condition of eurmoil and strife,
Omicron of A T A has once again
emerged from ics active year on che

University of Iowa campus, com

pletely victorious In every field.

SCHOI.AR.SHIF

In scholarship we have two po
tential possibilities for the greatly
coveted Phi Beta Kappa member

ship. Edward Ahmann, our newly
elected president and prominent
junior on the campus, and Keith

Myers, also a popular junior, have

averages well above the required
average for membershiji. Due Co an

InCensified scholarship campaign
Omicron placed itself sixth In

scholarship rating of all the olher
fraternities.

Athletics
Even though Joe Moore, one of

Coach Eddie .Anderson's famed
"Iron-men," graduated this spring,
we have another marvelous football

player. Gene Curran, who is now

regular left guard and is fast becom

ing one of the most valuable play
ers on the team. Omicron estab
lished itself firmly In interfralernity
atheleilc circles this year by win

ning the championships In football
and wrestling. The latter cham

pionship was won singly by Ed
-Ahmann, who was also sports man

ager.
Dramatics

In the field ot dramatics. Jack
Reams stands out alone. Of the

eight large plays presented by the

University, Jack held four of the

leads, an honor never before given
to one student.
We have worked hard this past

year to make Omicron a greater
chapter and we have succeeded In
our efforts to do so. We are looking
forward to a successful year next

year and will again work toward
thai goal!

Robert B. .Asprey

Rho�S tevens

Social

The annual open dance given by
Rho at Jacobus Hall on the campus
started Stevens' Spring Term off to
a fine start. It was quite a success�

including the "coming-out" parey
of Tommy Trent's impaiiene ap-
jiendix which was staged just after
he arrived at the dance. Later in
the season, the Delts played host
10 their fathers at a dinner which
was attended by Dean Fiirman, who
spoke of Stevens' colorful historical

background and its present role in
National Defense, .A Mothers' Day
luncheon was also held which was

quite a social event.

Athleiics

I'he Delts were well represented
in Stevens' successful season of

spring sports. Bill Spernow, one

of the Stone Mill Indians, helped
in the annexation of many scalps to
tlie bell of the lacrosse team. On
the field of baseball, Jimmie Mc
Donald, second baseman, climaxed
a brilliant season bv being elected
captain of next year's leam, 'Fhree
more Dehs, Fred Tyler, Jimmie
Llanso and Art Arguedas, added al
least half an Inch of sun tan (or
burn) while making names for
themselves on the tennis courts.
This year Spring Sports Day was

even more successful than In previ

ous years. This may be due to the
fact that ihe sun was well repre
sented for a change, but some credit
must be given to the Delt graduates
who returned for Alumni Day
which happened to be held at che
same time. They began Co arrive

early in the afternoon and were

eagerly discu.ssing old times by the
time they were to march in the

great Torchlight Parade. Next

year the Delts hope to sec an even

latter number of alumni back for
this special day�but why wait
until then? Come on over now and
get acquainted with your younger
brothers!

Elections

Eleciions this spring found Glenn
Williamson, an active member of
the Interfraternity Council, elected
Secre tary-'I" reasurer of this oi^ani-
zaiion. He received a key at its an

nual ball which brought Stevens'
social season co a filling close.

Graduation

Graduation day arrived at last
and Rho celebrated the success and
mourned the loss of seven seniors.
One of these. Les Mills, President of
the Senior class, had the honor of

being the first ever to receive a new

award at Stevens�a medal to the
graduate voted by his classmates
and the faculty as being outstand
ing in Character and Achievement
Four Delts al,so received Naval
Commissions of Ensign, They were

Fred Tyler, who joined the Air

Corps, 'lomniv Treni, now waiting
to be called, and Jimmie Llanso
and Glenn AVIllIamson, whose com

missions become effective upon
graduation next year. This term

Harvey Hennig and Jimmie Llanso
also answered the call by volunteer
ing their services to Uncle Sam as

teachers In the Defense School at
Stevens.
Rho has thus chalked up anoiher

profitable year In the annals of the
chapter and looks forward to an

even betier one, both scholasiically
and socially, next year,

J. L. Williams

Upsilon�Rensselaer

Upsilon closed its door this sum

mer with a touch of regret in los

ing a class nf seniors whom we all
respected and admired.
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.Athletics

George Nye compleied his third
year as a member of the RPI varsily
baseball squad, 'Ihis vear he was

a mainstay of one ot ihe sirongesi
squads in the school's hlsCiDiv, His

bacting average for the season was

above .400,
The class of 1 9.J3 shoviec! it .wouW

rank with the best Dele seandards.
Three members of the class. Jack
Cooper, Tex Halion, and Fred
Hildebrand are managers of sporis,
Dick Knoeckel, Ross Fricheite. Rav
Kravlis, and Jack Harvev all held

regtilar berths on the frosh baseball

squad which was the best In manv

years.
.Activities

Jim Nun. vlce-presideni of tlie

chapter, was a member of the Soph
omore Soiree Dance Committee.
while three oiher sophomores,
John Schumacher. Swede Hanlev,
and Jack .Arnold, were elected to

the Junior boartl of ihe Pohlcchnic.
the school paper.
The Delis are well rejiiesenied

on the school radio progiam. Cam
pus Review, I'he hold two Senior
and five Junior board [josltions,
Broiher Norb Kirchgessner, '43,

was named as one of the most dv
namic [lersonalliles at Rensselaer
bv the Neuman Technologisc, He
is a member and officei i>t a large
number ot organlzaeloiis on the

campus, a spores manager, and is
class member on the Rensselaer
Book Committee. AVith all this he
maintains a high scholastic average
and holds a scholarship.

Football C.\ptain
One of the greatest honors of the

school was bestowed on Upsilon's
president, Don Hoopes. He was

elecied to Phalanx, an honorary so

cieiv fcir the most oucseanding sen

iors, Don is also captain of the foot
ball team next fall,

J.vcK -Arnoid

Phi�It nshington and Lee

Phi will surelv feel the loss of its
nine members who graduated lasC

spring, Thev served che Fiaternlev
both wisely and well, and their able

leadership will noC be forgoecen
soon. But Phi Is fonunaie. 100, this
vear, in having a strong group of
initiates and a verv capable set of

officers to lake over cheir work. Six
teen new men were iniilaeed lasc
vear and coneribuced greatly to the

chapter's campus record,

Chapier .Activities

The chapier started out the year
bv winning the AV, & L. .Alumni
.Award tor the finest Homecoming
decorations, then proceeded to pile
up more points ilian anv other
House in ihe intramural competi-
clon In handball, swimming, wres-

cllng and tennis. Thus, wlih our

leanis managing to place second in
tire vollevball tournev and first in
ihe consolation football, the House
was able to take second place on the
entire campus in the total number
of [loints won during the year.

SCHOL.MtSHlP

Scholarship was noi neglected.
Following the example set bv Gor
don von Kalinowski. an initiate to

Phi Beta Kappa and chairman of
our scholarship commiltee, onr

pledge class came within .06 of a

point of winning the coveted gold
cup given to the highest ranking
pledge class on the campus. The
Olher classes, not 10 be outdone.
placed seven men on the Deans
List of high-ranking siudenis antl
five on the Honor Roll.

.Athletics

Participation on the school ath
letic teams cannol be omlieed from
Phis record, A'ersaeile Ed Cuilino,
almost indispensable to all our

iniramural ceams, found elme eo

star on the W. S; L, basketball team
and on the school crew. Ed was

honoretl with election to the basket
ball captalncv for this coming vear.

Mermen Bill AVebster and Don Gar
rctson were members of the record-

breaking, tliree-man, medlev relav
team as well as consistent point win
ners In their Individual events.

The AV. S; L. tennis team, coached
lasc vear bv the famed profes
sional and ex-world's champion,
Fred Perrv. was built around Dick

Spindle, iSill Han'elson and Jack
Mallory. Jack, our present house

manager, was elected bv his team

mates to captain the team nexi

spring. Bill Murchison, a fresh
man, organized, coached and cap
tained AV. & L.'s firsi fencing team

which enjoved great success againse
its Southern Conference opponents

last vear. .All ol these men, as well
as our freshmen who won a total of
len awards for participation on

freshman teams, will return io

school ihis fall.

FuTi.RE Executives

-Among the holders of major
campus offices. Phi is happv to

claim iis president, Dick Spindle, as

Senior baskeiball manager. Execu
tive Commiiiee member, member
of O A K and president of Washing
ton and Lee's famed Fancv Dress
Ball for the coming vear. Calhoun
Bond, swimming team manager
and Christian Council committee
chairman, won for himself the very
rare honor of being editor-in-chief
of the Cah'x. campus vearbook, for

1941-42, his junior vear.
HONOR.\RIES

Honorarv fraternities found the
Dells well represented last vear.

Gorclon von Kalinowski and Dick
Spindle led the list with iheir Phi
Beta Kappa and OAK keys,
respeciivelv, Chi Gamina Theta
found superior abilitv along client-
Istrv lines In Bob Boaiwright, AValt
Brady and Sid Kirkpatrick. while
biology students Bill AVebster and
Bob Boairlght were honored with
iniclaelon into Tau Kappa Iota,
Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman scho
lastic honorarv, claimed Don Gar
rctson, Larrv Sullivan and .Al Cobb
among Its members. Of the three

fraiernity men making the required
giades for ihis societv last vear, two
were members nf Phi, Journalist
Sonnv Fleartwell was president ot
Sigma Delta Chi. honorarv for jour
nalism students. Sonny, with the
aid of brothers Frank Hvnson and
Al Wvsong as business managers,
puc on the second annual varsity
show. One for the Money, the pro
ceeds of vvliich were given to the
Red Cross. Our law students. Emil
Rassmann and Chailes Bowles,
were both active members of the
honorarv legal fraiernitv. Phi Delta

.More .AcnvrriES

In the Forensic Union we had
Bill Murchison. Larrv Sullivan and

Jim O'Connor as officers and mem-

ijers, while varsity debater Hugh
,Ashcraft was honored bv pariicijjat-
irig In the highly successful 2300-
nille debate tour of both Northern
and Souihern universities.
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Showing a decided musical talent
were .Al Cobb, Don Garrctson, Bill
McKelway, Gordon Sibley, Bill
Murchison and (im O'Connor, all
members ot the University Glee
Club which gave conceris all over

Virginia as well as In Washington
and New York, These same men

formed the nucleus of our House

glee club which, under the excel
lent direction of Frank Hynson,
won the coveted gold cup In the
intramural competition. Our glee
club was Inviied 10 sing at the
Final's Dance Set last year.

Social
Bui ihe year wasn't all work and

no play. AVe had a very successful
Fall House Partv as well as a won

derful spring picnic. All of the
school dances were well attended

especially Fancv Dress, the vice-

president of which was broiher Emil
Rassmann. One especially pleasant
Saturday afieinoon was spent In an

Informal party for Tommy Dorsey
anrl his orchestra when thev were

In Lexington last spring.
Yes, Phi Is going to miss ihose

nine men who graduated last
spring, but the remaining men in
the Iiouse are more than i apahle ot
taking up where thev left off.
We're working hard on rushing this
summer and hope to have a very
successful rusli week in September,
Then, with the new men of the
Class of '43, we'll set out once more

to equal or better the record our

graduates left behind chem.
Donald E. Gakrltson

Chi�Kenyon
Good Balance Here

Chi got off to a flving start last
fall with triple-threat Paul Herrick
starring in the backfield and
"{]ube"' Chamberlain. Bob Weaver.
antl John Goldsmith rippiIng the

opposing line for him on the Ken

yon football squad. Herb Long,
Don Ross, and Bill Lane were get
ting their revenge on our sopho
more footballers In the frosh-varsliv
scrimmages. AVhIle these men were

out getting their daily exercise
Newt Baklev was elected president
ot PhUomeihesian LIterarv Society;
Hal Hoffman headed the Flying
Club: John TImmenneisier and
Don iVlcCleary were at the helms of
the Photography Cluh and the In

ternational Relations Club, respec
tively.
The approach of winter found

Jim Logan and Don Bateman the

spark plugs of the basketball team.
while Sam Cf)ok and Ken Knopf
were instrumental in producing an

undefeated season for Kenvon's
Ohio Conference .Swimming Cham

pions. Cook, alter spending an un

defeated season setting records in
almost every pool, continued his

good work by splashing 10 three
Conference championships, becom
ing record holder in two. On the

stage Ghi was represented bv Tom

Huff, Ihe liltle man with the big
voice, and "Count" Nevin Kuhl,
each receiving leading roles In sev

eral plays, .Actor Hallock Hoffman
continued his stage success bv win

ning the Kenyon Oratorical Con
test and by being chosen as com

mencement speaker for the senior
class.
As usual, Ihe Dells came through

in the field of scholarship when
Newton Bakley, Hallock Hoffman,
and James MacPhcrson were three
of the seven men initiated into Phi
Beta Kappa. Spring at Kenyon be
came a repetition of the two former
seasons as tiie Delts again look ihe
lead in athletics. Pitchers "Rick"
Herrick and Bud Southard, first
baseman Bud LIstug and ouifielder
Ralph King were the mainstays of
the baseball team. Due to the ef
forts of coach and player Bob
AVeaver, lacrosse has been intro
duced to the Midwest, Oberlin and
the Lniversilv of Michigan were

induced to organize teams. Dclts
formed the basis of the team with
Captain "(aibe" Chamberlain. Jim
Logan, John Goldsmith, Dkk Man
ning, and freshmen Ben Roselle,
Herb Long, Murray Smith, Bob
Davis, and Bill Lane on che roster

of regular players. -Athleiics wt)und
up with Ken Dalby beating Ken
von's topsecded No. 1 player for
the Ohio Conference singles cham

pionship. 6-0, 2-(), fi-3. This was the
first time In fifteen years an un

seeded player won the champion
ship. The year closed with Chi's
Sixtieth Anniversary celebration,
which proved to he one of the most

outstanding affairs in the chapier's
history. At the banquet foHowIng
ourvearly inltiatiim, Presideni Paul
G. Hoffman and .Alvan E. Duerr

were the evening's speakers. Other
outstanding Delts preseni were

"Pop" Punifihrey, Clem Frank, and
Harold Hopkins.
We are Itjoking forward to a very

successful year under the guidance
of Jim Logan who took the gavel
from Hal Hoffman. Jim was past
business manager of the Rex'eille,
Kenyon yearbook, and recently was

elected president of the Student As
sembly. Bill Cuthbert has just been
elecied presideni of ihe National

Intercollegiate Fiving Club, and

John Goldsmiih. Bob Weaver, and
Bud .Southard are liie editors of the
three Kenvon publications. Bob
AVeaver and Paul Herrick will con
tinue their work heading ihe busi
ness staff of Hika, literary magazine,

Kenyon Knopf

Beta Alpha�Indiana

This ve.'VR. as in previous years,
Beta Alpha has In lis membership
many ouisianding campus person
alities who are deserving of special
recognition for their activities and
achievements.
Robert Lucas, '43, memfjer of

Phi Ela Sigma, freshman scholastic

honorary, has remained during the

past three consecutive semesters In
the upper ten per cent of his class.
This year he was .sophomore base-
hall manager, has been credited for
Union Board service, and is a mem

ber of the University Theater staff.

Publications
The two highest piositlons for

campus publications were filled bv
Dell men this year. John A'anaita,
'41, was the eclitor-in-chlef of the
1940-41 Arbniiis, the I. U. year
book, .Alexander "Sandy" Muir,
'42, presideni of Sigma Pielta Chi,
professional journalistic fraternitv.
has been elected editor of the Indi
ana Daily Student for the coming
year.

Activities
Don Batton. '42, was recendy

elected to serve his second tenn
on the Indiana University Union
Board as A'Ice-PresIdent of the
Board, Don is also a member ol
ihe Sphinx Club and Blue Key.
Ben Shera, '43, iJiis spring was se

lected as a junior football manager,
Ben is also amember of Delta Sigma
Pi, professional business fraternity,
and .Skull and Crescent.
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B.AiEB.\LL C.VPT.\1X
AVe have among our membership

several ouisianding athletes, includ

ing two varsitv captains, Don
Dunker. "42. wlio was a leading Big
Ten pitcher this season, lias been
elected captain of the baseball ceam
for next season.

Golf Captain

Frank Penning. '41, was number
one man and capiain of the varsitv

golf team this year. Bob Btxlen. '43,
and AVendel! .\ldrich. '42. have
earned their letters for varsiiv golL
Bob Barier, '41, four-letter man. has
been an outstanding irack and
cross-countrv runner during his
four years in school. Jack Morris
earned his numerals for freshman
basketball, and Ed Johnston ancl
Bernard Tetek earned football nu
merals this vear.

Intr.v.vilr.\ls

Harrv Huff, president and Intra
mural manager of our fratcrnliy,
was elecied president of che intra
mural association this spring. We
are proud to announce ihai ATA
vvon the intramural championship.
Having been almost continuouslv
in the lead throughout the vear, we

believe that vve have earned che
handsome trophy which was

awarded us.

Thus ended anoiher successful
year for Beta Alpha,

John Ihomas Smith

Beta Beta�DePamv

DeP.vuw Universilv's band of
Dells can look back to the last
school vear with a pride justified bv

many accomplishments.
Scholarship

The chapier laid down a sound

study foundaiion ihai resulted in
better scholarship. Two freshmen,
Crad Jackson and AVarren Perrv.
aiialned membership in Phi Eia

Sigma for their high academic
achlevemenis, while Dick Aocom
and John A\'olaver sported Gold
Kevs indicative of outstanding
scholarship as well as leadership,

.Athletics

Beta Beta has maintained her
athletic prominence on campus In
all sports. King Collison starred
on Ihe record-breaking medley
swimming team, while In varsitv

track Dean Doolev and Lvnn Ebert
sec enviable examples for the four
Delt mainstays of the freshman
eintler squad. One of the frosh.
.Art Zwierlein, promises 10 be the
nucleus of the school's fuiure track
teams with his record chrows of the

javelin, discus, and shotput. Man

agerships are plentiful for che Deles
with Geoi-ge Bates holding the sen

ior football position ant! Dave Max
well ihe junior posi. Dale Lam-
ben is manager of tennis, swim

ming, and goll while Fd Hughes is

junior manager and Lincoln Landis
and LeRov Lactv hold down the

sopiiomore poses. Dick Filbrandt
was prominent on both the tennis
and basketball squads. On che

gridiron. John Long quanerbacked
llie Tigers through a successful
year. "Ihe football rosier included

Jim Eri^s. Bill .Adams, senior let
iermen, and three promising fresh
man Delts.

Pi Bl.lCATIONS

The DePauw, campus newspaper.
created the new post of campus edi
tor for our new prexy. Charles
Landis. who next year will be ciiv
edieor ehe firse semesier. Lvnn
�i)ert Is new assisiane business man
ager cA ehe vearbook. The Mirage.
.A half dozen ocher Deles are aceive
on publications.
Seudeni governmcne will feel the

influence of the Delts in the per
son of Bud AVarner. new siudent af
fairs committeeman, who has also

gained for himself 2 histrionic repu
tation. Bob Glass plaved the lead
in several campus plays and In a

campus movie tlepicting typical stu
dent life.

Honors .\nd Socl\l

The rolls of honoraries are flush
with names of Delts too numerous

to meniion here. The social season.
full of tlances. sceakfrles. banquets.
serenades, and exchange dinners.
was fiiiinglv climaxed with our tra

ditional spring informal held in
ihe sunken garden unrler the stars,

.All ol ihis spells a banner vear

for Beta Beta and indicates that
much of promise lies ahead,

BuFORT .A. Spencer

Beta Gamma�If isconsin

Beta Gamma majored in scholar-
.ship, politics, athleiics. and in social

aciiviiv [his season and did an

above-average job in all of ihem.

SCHOL.VRSHIP

Two Phi Beta Kappas graced our
thapier roster in the persons of Bob
Erickson and Dick Usher.

.\i:tivitif.s

Poliilcallv, we lead the fraiernity
field bv having the newly elected
Inierfraiernitv Boartl president. Bill
Deerhake. in our chapter, Bnxiks
Conrad, onr president, held the po
sition of promotion chairman for
the Pre-Prom dance, and Dick
Usher, a cadet major in ROTC, was
ticket chairman for Mllitarv Ball,
ihe main school event of ehe vear.

.Athi ftics

L'nder ihe capialncv of Lvle
Knudson the golf leam had little
difiBculty in coming home with a

beautiful new trophy for winning
ihc fraiernity championship. The
baseball icam. In the capable hands
of Phil Dressier, won five straight
games for their div ision trophv and
went on 10 win third In the final fra
ternitv standings although losing
only one game all season.

Soci.^L

.\ livelv social season under the
direction of Russ Bach, with some

able help bv Ned Canrlghi. was

greailv enjoved bv the Delts. For
mal dinners in conjunciion with
unlv ersitv functicms, a Bowerv party
May 3. radio parties, picnics, and a

pledge formal were a few of the
activiiies included. Mav 24. the
dale of the successful spring formal,
was the closing of our social season.
The dinner was held at the Heidel
berg Hofbraii with the dance at the
gayly decorated chapter house. The
Delts' pariners received beautiful
braceleis as favors,
Fred Reynolds helped the social

season in another light bv organiz
ing and putting across the most suc
cessful alumni banquet and smoker
Beta Gamma has had In a long time.

-A record of initiating fourteen
men inio the chapier this vear was

another good sign of our progress
that will be continued next vear
with just as murh, if not more.

vigor for maintaining an ouisiand
ing chapter of a T A.

Rlssell Bach
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Beta Delta�Georgia
Eight or the fitieen members

and one of ihe four pledges ol Beta
Delia dlsilngulshed ilicmselves In
one way or anotiier during ehe past
year, with seniors and fresiimen

leading the way with three men

each;
Social

Don Hamilton, retiring presi
dent, was initiated into the Grid
iron Club�second hlghesl non-

scholastic organization, Don also

copper! one of the second place
honors in jumping during the re

cent horse show here,

AviAT10-\

Chapter president Bill Blackburn
and Jimmy Carter are taking an ad
vanced course in aviation.

Sports

Pledge Doma Watson, member
of the University bowling team,
bowled the second highest individ
ual score during the receni bowling
season, which saw Beta Delta finish
second with only one defeat.

Scholarship

Jimmy Career accepted a bid to

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional com
merce fraiernity. Bill Clark is here
from Illinois on a forestry scholar

ship, and Bill Keith is also here on

a journalism scholarship-
Beia Delta placed third in ihe sec

ond cpiarier scholastic standings ot
the sixteen fraternleles,

Miisit;

Douglas Thornton is bass violist
in the Universlcy Liltle Symphony
orchestra, and Eugene Gledhill

plays ehe trumpee in ehe miliiary
band, Boih are freshmen. Merlin
Goss is a member of ehe glee club.

Merlin, IncIdenCally, will spend ehe
summer in iraining with ihe marine

corps.
Bill KrirH

Beta Epsilon�Emory
Beta Epsilon can look back with

pride over the year just completed.
It proved 10 be one of the most suc

cessful in Ihe history ol our chapter.
Although our pledging got off to a

slow start last fall, before the year
was over we had passed our quota.
The membership in our aclive

chapier has also grown. Six men

have been Iniiiated in the past five
months.
A new group of able and efficient

officers has been elecied for the com

ing year.
.Alumni Outing

The high spot ot our social season
was a Sport Dance held May 2, to

which invitaiions were extended to

Olher fraternities. Our -Alumni

Outing was held May 17, for the
three Georgia chapters of our Fra

ternity, Beta Epsilon was winner
of the Softball tournament beiween
the three groups.

Activities

We are very proud ol our for
mer president. Wallace Stewart. He
has just been elected president of
the Emory Players and vice-presi
dent of the interfraternity Council,
Olher Delts In the Players are; Phil
Cordes, Eddie Gazelle, Justus
Gower, Hugh Riekenbaker, Lloyd
Joyner, AVill Cordes, Lee Dickens,
Herbert Slewart. Angus Domingos,
I-ucian Harris, and Gray Fountain.
iMembers of the Student Lecture
Association are Justus Gower, Bill
Roberts, Lloyd Joyner, Lee Dick
ens, Phil Cordes, Eddie Gazelle, and
Wallace Stewart. These two activi
ties have been of primary interest
10 ihe Delts In the last year, but we
also have inembers working on pub-
iitailons, debate, athletic manager
ships, etc.

Billv Pollitzer, one of our prom
ising freshmen, was elected 10 Eta

Sigma Psi, a freshman honorary so

cieiy. He is on the staff' of the

Emory Wheel and is a freshman
debater.

-Athletics

During the year 1940-41 Beta

Epsilon came up from seventh to

third place in athletics on the
Emory campus. The outlook for
the coming year Is very promising,
and it is hoped that by next year
we will be on top.

Glover Jordan, Jr,

Beta Zeta�Buller

Scholarship
AVe Delts of Bela Zeta are doing

our part to keep A T A at the top In

scholarship, having made another
addilion to the string ot years in
which we have ranked first In schol
arship on the campus.

AunvrriES�Athletics

We are represented in nearly
every extracurricular activity.
Quentin Covert was elecied to Blue

Key, senior men's honorary, and

was business manager of the Bull

dog, campus humor publication.
Bill Cole, Bob Smii h and Ed Taylor
became members of Sphinx, junior
men's honorary. Cole, as chairman

ot the annual interfraternity rush

dance, was largely responsible for
its splendid success. Utes, sopho
more men's honorary, whose presi
dent was Ross Stevens, elected Joe
Berry, Les Dold, Winstan "Boogie"
Sellick and Bob AVIldman. Berry,
who was one of the three members
of the chapter who made straight-
"A's," was elected to Phi Eta Sigma,
national freshman scholarship hon
orary, of which Dick Hudelson was

president, and received the Out

standing Freshman -Award, "Fhis Is
the second year this award has been

given, and it has gone to a Delt each

year, Brother Stevens having re

ceived it last year. Berry and Sellick
were members of the university
band, which has won wide recogni
tion for Its abilitv. Dolt! received
numerals In freshman football:
Gerrv Schmiit, in track. Bob Drees-
sen won a letter fc)r his performance
on the track and cross-country
squads, and Jim -Adams was a mem

ber of the freshman team,

Howard Whiiecotlon was elected

president of the fre.shman class-
served as business manager of the
Butler Collegian, the school daily,
and was elecied co .Alpha Delta

Sigma, national advertising honor

ary. Jack Lewis was president of
Philoktirean, literary socieiv, and

John Carr, Beta Zeta's retiring
president, was chairman of the
.Senior Ball,

Social

.Among our many successful social
evenis, which are the best on the

campus, perhaps the most enjoy
able were the annual House Party,
held over Thanksgiving week end
at Turkey Run State Park, and the
annual June Dinner-Dance, which
Is held at ihe Ulen Country Club in
Lebanon, Indiana,
We feel that our accomplish

ments for ihe year will help us to

have another successtui summer
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rush�ac the close of school we had

already [iledged six men.

Richard W. Hudelson

Beta Eta�Minnesota

.Athletics

.Ar THE end of the vear, we find
thai Beta Ela has conlinued its verv
active spore ineeresi which was

started a year ago when we won the
academic fraternity soflball cham

pionship. We wasted no time In

starting off this fall, caking victorv
after victory in bowling, .At the end
of the quarter we had won ihe aca

demic championship, and went on

to receive the title of all-fraternity
bovvliiig (.hanips. Not onlv did we

Stan the vear with a bang, bui we
finished in ehe cop brackce. This

spring ive w'on six consecutive

games to once again win the title
of academic fraternity champs in
soflball, A\'e scored 1 13 runs to

our opponent's i(i! Besides these

major S[)oris there were manv par-
ilclpaiing in lennis, ))ing-pong, barl-
minton. etc.

C.^MPCS .VcTivmr.s

The election of Robert A'an Nest
as presiclent of the Sophomore class
was the most imponant event in

campus panlcipaiion bv the chaji-
ter, AViley Souba and Richard

Fjellman also were verv active
here,

Rl SHIXG

This last tpiarler has seen great
improvement In rushing. In one

week alone, four men were pledged.
.Another man has been pledged the
dav of this report, bringing the

pledge class up to sixteen men. One
of the biggest reasons for this last

quarter's vvork has been the organi
zation of four msh teams, vv4iich
have helped the rushing interest
considerablv.

Social

'this has been one of the bluest
social years in Beta Ela historv.
The social commiiiee was headed
bv Bill Collins, who turned In a

V erv fine [slece of wtjrk, 1 here were

three l)Ig tormals, barn dances, hav
rides, picnics�in siion, something
every week end to keep the interest

high and to give evervone a good
time.

Chvri.fs B, Al.vRfz

Beta Theta�Seicanee

Gr^di .\no.v

BfT.v Theta lost seven men at

graduation in June. Brothers Hale.
DcAVolte. Cotter, Jacobs. .Asger,
Dyer and Melene received degiees.
Of these, however. Brothers . Asger
and Jacobs will return to ihe Moun
tain to enter ihe Seminary.

.Activities

Broiher Aslibv Sutherland, who
has been on the Purple staff for sev

eral vears, will be editor next year.
.Ashbv has maintained the highest
average of all students in the Uni
versitv for the past three vears. He
received this year the O'Connor

scholarship and the Richmond

prize tor ouisianding work in Eco
nomics. .Ashbv is presideni of

ATA and was also ireasurer until
he resigned ihat duiv to his assisi
am. Brother Beaslev. Sutherland Is

president ot tiie Order of Gowns
men, Blue Key, Phi Beta Kappa,
and Omicron Delta Kappa,
Broiher Beasley has published

regular! V a column entiileil "Se

wanee" which lias acquainted the
siudenis with manv of the iradltions
and natural beauties ot our college,
Broiher Lawson, business man

ager of the Purple, was recently sent

to a conveniion of college publlsli-
ers at Atlanta,
Beta Theta placed second on the

campus in scholarship, and second
in the Southern Division. Four
Delts are members of Phi Beta

Kappa.
Avtators

Eight of thirtv who recelvetl pri
vate pilots licenses in Sewanee's
C..A,.A. Corps were Dehs, 'Ihev
were Brothers Melene, Dver. Hale,
Lavvson. Ziegler. Wallace, Massev
and Belford.
Beta 'Fheta looks to a successful

rushing season under the leadership
of rush captain Massev.

C, G. Boswell

Beta Iota�I'irginia
Beta Iota looks back on the past

vear as one of great increase In its
social and scholastic prestige. To
start, we pletlged twelve of the
most sought-after men on the tam

pus and thev are everv dav proving
iheir wonh as invaluable members.
For instance, George McNeal

showed great abilitv on the Fresh

man boxing leam and promises
great things In the fuiure. So also

did .Archibald Ogden when he

broke not a few of the former swim

ming records. The remaining men,

although not to so noticeable an

extent, are taking an active part in
excraciirricular acelv ities. These

twelve men bv no means ended our

pledging for the vear. as we cook

in several others In pose-season rush

ing. The chapeer. howcv er, has

been unforeunate in losing ewo fine
men, but our loss is Uncle Sam's

gain. Broiher Siallings lefe school
in starch eo enter the U. S, -Amiy
.Air Corps: at ehe same einie former

ciiaj)ier adviser. John .M, Maiirv,
was called for active duty with the
Marine Corps, Broihers Jones and

Lake have been accepted in the
Marine Corps but will finish out

the school vear,

iMRVMl RALS

In regard lO iniramur;d spores
Beea Iota has done her best and
showed real fighting spirit. Al

though we did not bring home any
cups this year, we fee! sure that
next vear will see them sluing on

our maniel.
Honor vRiEs

Several members have been
elecied to various honorary organi
zations and fraiernlties, Horace Mc-
Cowaii. Harrv Hill, and George
Peek have been initialed into .Al-

]>ha Kappa Psi, honorarv economics
frateniiiv, .-\ large percentage of
our niembers are on the Dean's List
of Distinguished Students. ,\mong
these are Jim Olnev, Jim Camp,
Horace McCowan, .Albert .Allen,
Walter McClelland, George Peek.

Jerrv Irish, and Larrv Lofiin,
In regard to social evenis, Beia

Inia has not been behind the other
traiernilies here ac Airginia. and
the Goat Party this year was one of
the most successful ever given. .At
least seven hundred people came

and it took us several days 10 get
ihe Shelter back into livable shape
again. It was vvorth ii. however,
because all who came thought it
was super, even the Richmond

Times-Disf)atch reporter!
.All members who can possibly

make It are anticipating a swell
time at the Karnea this summer.
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and Beta Iota will be represeniet!
there In full strengihl
In conclusion. Beta Iota is look

ing forwanl to an even better year
next year. Many ot the "studs," to

say noihing of the several reliable
"links," will be back next year and
all are set for another successlul

rushing season,

AValter McClelland

Beta Kappa�Colorado

Greetings from the Rocky
Mountains, where the women are

women and ihe men are Delts. -A
few words about the chapter
achievements during the year.

.Athletics

The football season saw the

crowning of two Colorado Delis as

AlLBig Seven material. They were

Leo Stasica, and our newly elected

chapter president, IJoyd Oliver,
who Is proving to be the nucleus
of the Colorado team for next year,
A'ern Lockard also received high
praise for his work and Is certain
to be an outstanding man next year.
Our intramural volleyball team

won the school championship for
the third successive year under the
able leadership of the Rich broth
ers, Frank Hockensmiih, and Bob
Martin. Larry Rellly and Frank
Bachellor proved ihemselves to be
the school's ping-pong champions,
Frank Flockensmith and Bud Co-
burn advanced to the finals in intra
mural golf. Larry Reilly ant! Leo
Stasica were top men on Colorado's
Big Seven championship golf team,
Ben Bennion and Bob Nagoda won

letters in track. Bill Kisler was

named All-Rig .Seven at his first base

position on the championship Colo
rado baseball team.

Honors

The viciory by the Delt chorus in
the annual Song-Fest was highly
cherished by the chapter. Perhaps
the crowning victory of the year
was the election of Vern Lockarcl,

chapter vice-president, as the Presi
dent of the Student Body, Joe Haw-

ley was also named on the student
commi.sslon as the representative
from the school of law,
Ben Bennion was in charge ot the

afternoon events on Colorado U.

Day and is lo be highly praised for
his work.

Chapier delegates brougiit back
some valuable Information from the

most successful Western Division
Conference and we were able to in
stiluie several oi the Ideas in our

own organizaiion,
Richard Christophek

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Honors

Wilkes McClave, chapter presi
dent, has just received the outstand
ing honor of i^eing elecied president
of -Arcadia, student governing body,
Wilkes is also president of Mustard
and Cheese, and a member of the
Student Concert Lecture Commit
tee, Serving also on Arcadia is Bob

Whipple, president of the class of

1943 for the second consecutive
year. Boh played on the basketball
and baseball teams and is a mem

ber of Cyanide, honorary Junior ac
tivities society.
Two other members of the jun

ior class have also been elected to

Cyanide. Bill Binder was Lehigh's
stellar basketball player, a member
of ihe Pennsylvania All-State bas
ketball team, and a consistent point
winner In track. Phil Powers, our
third member of Cyanide, is Finan
cial Manager of che Lehigh Bache
lor, chief eiecericlan of ehe MusCard
and Chee.se Club, and a member
of ehe Newtonian Socieiy, BeCa
Lambda has ten niembers in Mus
tard ancl Cheese,

Publications

In publicacions, Bob Ulmer is
business manager and coorganizer
of the Bachelor, while Baldy Croot
and Jim Gordon hold down two

board poslclons on ehe Brown and
White. Bill Faylor and Jim Mor
ris are members of ihe business
board of the Freshman Handbook.

Track Captain

Spring sporis find Bill Taylor
and Al AVolff on the varsity ten

nis team which has lost only once

in over twenty matches. Dukes
Wooters finished up his track ca

reer as captain of the 1941 team,
and possessing the impressive rec

ord of being undefeated In the 440
throughout four years of college
competition, Dukes has twice been
Middle Atlantic champion and
holds the College record. As a

member of .Arcadia. O A K, and past

president of Mustard and Cheese,
Dukes has been one of Lehigh's
most active men.

Basketball Captain

Walrer Voglesberg is a member
of O A K and Tau Beta Pi. Berny
Briody was captain of the basket
ball team and a member of .Alpha
Epsilon Delta, pre-medlcal frater

nity. Among the class of 1942,
Shamrock Loughran will be man

ager of lacrosse. Bob Marshall ot

cross-country, and Jim Gordon,
manager of track.

Jim Gordon

Beta Mu�Tufts
This year will be a memorable

one In the annals of Beta Mu his

tory. Here we have enumerated
some of our activities.

Rushing

One of the most successful rush
ing seasons in receni years was con

ducted under the leaclersliip of Bob
Chatfield. It resulted in the pledg
ing of iweniy-one men. Dick Velte,
new chairman, has plans for an

other bang-up year next year.
Scholarship

After a slight decline the past
few years, the composite marks ot
the chapier took an abrupt turn

for the better, and five Delts re

ceived scholastic recognition on the
Dean's list.

Social Events

Our social grace was well taken
care of in our varied array of social
events which Included house par
ties, formals, banquets, and teas.

"Fhe major attraction of the social
season was the annual Spring For
mal dinner-dance held at a near-by
country club. It can best be de
scribed by saying

"

a good time was

had by all."
�Athletics

Keeping to the tradition of "a
Delt in every sport" we find that
letters were awarded to eight out
standing Delts, two In footbaB,
three In soccer, two in cross-country,
and one in basketball. ATA was

also active in interfraternity sporis
in her endeavor to retain the

Trophy of Trophies, symbol ot
interfraternity champions. Compe
tition is not over as yet, and we have
gained points in baseball. Irack,
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squash. ivTesiling. and a firsi place
In tennis, Aoii can resi assured tliai
Beta Mil will be among the leaders
when the final tallv Is made.

Honors

To show that our activities are

not confined to the House, we find
that thirteen Delts have been
elecied to honorarv societies at

Tufts, In addition 10 these men,

the freshman class boasts two Delts
as class officers, and che sophomore
class has one Dele in adminisu-aclon.
In closing, we would like to an

nounce the completion of our new
recreation room, broughi about bv
ehe unelring work of Joel Revnolds.
chapeer adviser, antl ehe falehful

support of our alumni.
M, C. Hi TCHINS

Beta .\��M.I.T.

Soo.x .vfter che opening of the
second semeseer ae Nf.LT,, Beea Nu
was humming wieh preparaeions for
a successful inieiaiion. AVhen the
eleven pledges had been initiated,
evervone. Including manv alumni,
enjoved a wonderful banquei and
some Dell movies which followed,
AVe owe our appreciation to che
former Souihern Division Presideni,
I, B, McDaniel, Beta Nu "17. for
his fine films.

Spring in Boston

Spring in Boston found social ac
tivities at their peak wilh the chap
ter celebrating the Inierfraiernitv
Conference week-end house partv.
The majoriiv of the House lefi the
I,F,C, Ball thoroughlv satisfied with
Larrv Clinton's music. The follow

ing dav. rain posiponed Tech's
crew races, bui evervone had a good
time toasting marshmallovvs in the

chapter's large fireplace. The next

dav. an Indoor 'picnic' was verv

successful despite tlie persistent
rain. In spite of the poor weather.
no one could sav he didn't have a

wonderful time tiiroughoui.
The annual Spring Formal, held

ai a local country club, was an en

joyable one for all. with the crcdil
for iis success going to Ed Czar, our
social chairmaiL Towaid the end
of the lerm several of the fellows
decided to "get away from it all"
bv spending a week end at Lake

Alassapoag in ihe wilds of New

Hampshire. The gang liked It so

much, tlievve decided to go again
several iltnes next vear.

.AlHLEllCS

A'arsitv sjwins are well repre
sented in the Flouse with Lawson
Bowers, our new chapier president.
on the rifle team; Phil Phaneut,
new vice-president, and Claude Mc-
Cord winning varsitv crew leeeers;
Ed Czar on ehe track team: Gene
Alonlson plaving golf vvith the var

sitv: and Bob Guniher on the ten

nis team.

H0NOR.VRIES

The end nf the school vear found
Charlie Kelley a member of Chi

Epsilon, an honorarv civil engineer
ing societv: Bob Ciumlier elecied
into -Alpha Chi Sigma and the
Beaver Key Socieey. an honorarv ac

tivities organizaclon; Ed Czar a

memi>er ot the Track Ciub; jack
McDonough elected into the Bea
ver Club; and Jerrv Dennebv a

member ot the O Club, an honor
arv sophomore societv,
Excensive plans have been laid

tor a good rushing program tor .Sep
tember. AVe plan to pledge about
ten men, wilh the emphasis on

scholarship,
.\l.FRED B. B.^Ri:ocK. Jr,

Beta Omicron�Amherst

SciiOL.VRSlilF

The FOLLOWING men were named
on the Deans Honor List for the
firsi tenn ot the vear; Jack AVesi-

berg, '44; AVells .Shoemaker. "43.
and CaiToll Pennock, '44.

John Hansen. "4a. has received

many honors including election to

ilie presidencv of Chi Epsilon, lion-
orarv civil engineering socieiv: elec
tion to ihe vice -presidency of Pvxa-
miil, honorarv civil engineering
societv, and the Crandall Essav
Prize,

Jack AVestberg, '43, was receiulv
elected to memlieishlp in Retort
and Beaker, national honorarv
chemists" society,
George Marchev, '43. has been

outstanding bv his election to mem

bership In Kappa 'Lau Chi. iionor-
arv.A. E. M, E. socieiy. and bv being
ehosen a member of the Judiciarv
Committee of the Interfraeernlty
Council,

.AlHLEIlCS

In llie field of varsity sports,
Rodger Parker. '43, was chosen

manager of ihe 1 94 1 -42 fencing
team; Warner Lansing, '41, sened
as manager of freshman irack;

John Hansen played on the varsity
lennis team; and several members
and pledges of the House show

promise of being regular or substi
tute plavers on the Big Red fooiball
team in 1941-42. including Dan
Nehrer, Jarl Swanson. Ted Lansing.
and Frank Ekas,
The chapter has been extremelv

aclive during 1910-41 in interfra
terniiv athletics, having won cups
for first place In four spt;>ns. namelv;

swimming. 4-man shell. 8-man crew.

and track. The team representing
the chapter in soflball has made a

creditable showing bv winning every
game played to date, thus entering
the finals with teams from two other
fraierniiies, the onlv three out of
fifiv-fc)ur leams entered, remaining
in ihe running for the champion
ship,
.\s a result of these victories, the

chapter holds a tie for first place in

the race for the Intramural 'Frophy.
given to the House, wiiich at the
end of the vear has garnered lire
most poinls bv placing in intra
mural sports.

Philip McGinnis

Beta Pi�yorthirestern

F001B.A.LL Capi.\i.n

As THE year draws to a close.
Beta Pi can look back on another
successful vear. From start to finish
Beta Pi once again found itself
among the leaders of campus activi
ties. Last fall Dick Richards. "41.
led the varsity football squad here
at Northwestern through its suc

cessful season as capiain of ihe leam

and the ouisianding quarterback
for the vear. Dirk led ihe Wildcats
in iheir defeat of Notre Dame, the
second in Northwesterns history.
Paul Kiefer. '42. plaved a great
game at tackle and will be back on

the squad next fall, .Ac ehe Home
coming celebration. Beta PI placed
among the winners of ihe house dec-
oraiions with Ics glimpse of work!
affairs. In panicular the game wieh
Minnesoia. dirough a celevlslon-
radlo broadcast.

AVrestling Captain
.As the vear went on Dick "Frubev,

'42. capeain of the wrestling team.
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found himself winner of ihe iro-

phey for being die high-point man
when the end of the season rolled
around. Dick, regular 175-pounder
this year, was the first junior to head
the wrestling ceam and won six out

ot the eight matches he took part

Rifle Captain

.Another captain on Beta Pi's
roster was Price Brown, '42, who led
the rifle team for the second con

secutive year. Price was second

hlghesl man ou the team this year,
and was reelected as captain for
next year, making it three vears In
a row.

Managers a Plenty

The Dclts also have had their
share of varsity managers, what
with Bob Warnock, '41, retiring as

football manager for this year, and
Jim Badger, '41, retiring senior

wrestling manager. Bill Armstrong,
'42, will be next year's wrestling
manager, assisted by Bob Habichi,
'43, as junior manager and Bill
Gollan, '44, as sophomore manager.
In swimming ihe Delts had Russ
Cobb, '42, and Emmett Maclnnis,
'43, who both won honors for their
work and who will both be carrying
on as leaders of the team next year.

Baseball Captain

As spring came around. George
McKInnon, '41, took the limelight
in campus affairs as captain of the
baseball team, Mac played the star

al shortstop, with a batting average
around .325. He's now debating
several offers to join professional
teams and Is playing around (an-
clnnaii.
In other campus aciiviiies during

the year the Dells were also well rep
resented. Thad Snell, '41, was a

member ot the Senior commission
and aclive In all campus politics.
Thad conducied the charity cam

paigns during the year. Bob Postell,
'43, was active in work connected
with the aciiviiies of .Scott Hall, che
new siudeni union, in addition to

being on the .Syllabus staff. Bob,
along with Emmett Maclnnis, are

newly elected niembers ot the soph
omore honorary fraternity, Purple
Key. John Perkins, '43, was a mem

ber of Ihc scholastic honorary. Phi
Eta Sigma, and Russ Cobb, in addi
tion to his membership in Piirjde
Key, was the leading man on the

junior commission. He's a newly
elected member of Deru, senior

honorary.
Freshmen

Freshmen, too, have been doing
their bit, Dcm Gridley and AVill
Micklish arc aciive on the Daily
Northwestern along wilh Jim Vyn
alek, who also won his letter for
freshman wrestling. Bill Stevens is
a member of the a cappella choir,
quite an honor for a freshman. Bill

helped to put the Delts In the win
ning for the Interfralernity sing.
Boh Warnock led the boys to a

third place in the finals.

Social

Of course. Beta PI had its usual
successful social season, this year
under the guidance of George
Ebenhack, '42. Tlie winter formal
was held at the Union League Club
in Chicago and the summer formal
was in the form of an all-day outing
at Lake Delevan, Wisconsin. This
year, Dell Prom climaxed the suc

cessful convention week end when
Beta Pi was host to the Northern
Division for its annual Conference.

Throughout the year several
house parties were given, the most

memorable being the ghost party
at which Illumlnaied ghosts pro
vided the only light in the basement
recreation room. The figures were

painted on the wall in luminous
paint.
Wilh this as its record Beta Pi

has a lot to live up to next year.
But it will, in spite of the fact that
many good men are leaving with

graduation.
William M. Otto

Beta Rho�Stanford
TMPROVEMENTS

The new enihusiasm of the
brothers in their Iiouse has resulted
in the last year in the construction
of a combination basketball-vol ley
ball-badminton court, barbecue and
horseshoe pits and driveway and
parking lot improvements. These
improvements were made possible
by two work days in which all of the
men of Beta Rho participated, and
the aciion of the mothers' club In re

decorating the interior with new

rugs and drapes was most encourag
ing to the laboring broihers. Also
adding a bit ot collegiate color to

the inierior are the two sheepskins
won during the past football season
from the Universitv of Nebraska
and U.C.L.A,

Campus Leaders
In addition to physical improve

ments the men of Beta Rho have
contributed a share to the honor
and distinction of the Dell name,

Jim Haugh was elecied president of
Inierfraiernily Council tor the next
vear after having completed a suc

cessful term as president of the

Junior class. Bill Turner traveled
LO Washingion, D. C, as the repre
sentative ol Western students to

consult on the role of the college
student in the national emergency.
Joe Me.s.sina was eleeted head yell
king and Tommy Howard was

chosen one of his assistants, "Fhis
spring Tommy Howard sponsored
the first Stanford .All-U-Sing in
which Beta Rho placed second wltli
"My Delta Queen," Bob Anderson.
as presideni of the .Axe Society, hon
orary activity organization, enjoyed
a successlul year. Ken Sayr was

elected vice-president of the house

manager's commissary; Ed Wearin
Is the retiring president.

Athletics
Beta Rho's men were also active

in athletics, publications, and schol
arship. Bill Lane Is the new busi
ness manager of the Stanford Cliap-
paral, humor ma/ine, Jim 'Fhur-
mond won the Gene Tunney Award
in boxing, Blair Hyde, Thor Peter
son, Vern Hart, and AValter Mc-
Kenzie won iheir letters In track,
while Carl Kellenbcrger and .Alec
Cerlgeno won cheir letters in base
ball, Sid Terry and Ted Chester
were elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
Sid was the outgoing president of
Tau Beta Pi. Ted was the outgoing
vice-president of Beta Rho.

James P. Thurmond

Beta Tau�Nebraska

Scholarship
Beta Tau's greatest achievement

during the school year of 1940-41
was its rl.se in scholarship on the
Nebraska campus. From twenty-
second place in the fraternity rank
ing last year, the boys have come up
to tenih.
Beta Tau Iniiiated sixty per ceni,

or ten of the sevenieen fellows
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.Ahoi-e. J.vCK l)vMEL5 li Gamrna Rlio's
"HI-./: president, Sole the Oregon chap
ter's "silt'er-warc." The cup behind J VCK

was icon in Ibe all-campus sing contest.

Dcloii . til C./VR, M. I. T. i'aisil\ trackman
is a Beta \u Delt.

.-Ib'ji-e. K.ZR.V TecssEN

of Mu is Ohio IVes-

lt~\an's Drum Mafor-

Ahcrce. Bela Xu's Gene
.MORKisox won his letter

in golf al .\(. ;. T.

.iboiv. SrfSLiNC, BLVKEVi.vx. Bela
Omicron president, displass tro

phies the Cornell chapter won

in track. S-man crew, ^-iiian
creic, and swimming.

��
Lrll, Fred

NIS.SEN. (iCfCC

-winner of
Ohio Slate

Oratory Con
test . is a

member ol
Mu al Ohio
IVeslcsan.

Right, Song leader

John ^\'e_vtheiiw.vx

displaxs Fred IVar-

ing trophy -won fii
Gamma Tau for
best renditirin of
"Banner ol Old

K. ! ."

.4I101V, Lfh 1-, 1-i-HFK of Delta

Alpha is president of Okla
homa's Y. M. C. -i.: president of
Pi Omega, and member ol

Checkmate, leadership
fraternils.

.Abo-i-e. Delia La'iib-
ila's ]on\ Klinc ii
a :'arsil\ swimmer
and M.VRViN M.vrk-
MVN i,t a lUfJlfV

football man.

Righl. Beta Phi athletes al Ohio Slate-�len strong.



Above, These two Rho men.
Tommy Trknt and Fred

Tyler, received Naval Com
missions as ensigns upon
graduation from Stevens.

Above righl. Delta Eta's

John Dehm is president of
Newman Club at Alabama.

Right, Glee club director
Frank Hy^isOn displays tro

phy Phi won in Washington
and Lee competition.

A GROUP FROM GAMMA ZETA

AT VVE.SLEY-\N

Top left, Phil Norton is ii varsity
catcher.

Top riglit. One of Wesleyan's out

fielders is Erne Goodrich.

Center left, H.^L Moore, sophomore,
throws the hammer.

Center right, Tom Meekkk graduated
with high d'lstinttion and Phi Beta

Kappa honors.

Bottom left. Sophomore LEN Pfeiffer

held the number two position on

Wesleyan's varsily.
Below, Bill Ellis edited Wesleyan's

"Cardinal."
Delta's new president
at Michigan is Fran
cis "Bi:d" Ciiamber-

L.MN, star varsity
third baseman.

���*



Left, XoRU.VN ScRIMSH.iw, .Mu, was

elected represeniative man of his class

at Ohio IFei/eyan.

Below. Gamma Tan Delts
Bexkelvi.vs. chapter vice-pi
and R. O. T. C. captain: Ch
Soller, chapter president nn
ber executii-e committee of
Kansas Interfraternity Council: and

J. R, Jones, chapter treasurer and
holder of Big Six indoor broad

fumfi record-

the

.Ibove, Oklahoma awarded athletic honors lo

four men of Delta .ilpha, .Shelby Green,
basketball; -Arnold Shelley, football; .Ai.nx
Moore, swimming; and. not pictured, H.\roLd
KiRKPVTRicK. captain of the pistol team.

Left. f.H.vRLfj .Ahvir ol Delia

F.la is presideni of .ilabaina's
Interjratemils Council.

Below, Beta I'psilon's fresh
man aclii'ils award winner

was .lnd\ Phillip, .Indy was

co-captain of the Illinois
Ireshman basketball team.

\ P.VNLI OFSl VNFORn DELIS

Re.'ding Irom top to bottom and
lell lo righl. Bob .Anderson; is presi
dent of Stanford Axe Sociels. sen'-
ice organizaiion. Bill L.axe of
Beta Rho is business manager of

'Chaparral." Stanford humor

magazine.
Two Phi Beta Kappas�Svtinev
Tfrrv and Ted Chester. Sydney
is also president ol the Stanlord

chapter of Tau Beta Pi.

Bill Tcrner iias one iif five dele

gates in Ihe f'nited Siaies chosen
lo inlenie-w President Roosevelt
on "Young America Wants lo Help."
By CvrI-sOn, ig-fo-.)! chapter head;
Jivi H.VRi-ER. president of Stanford's
Inlerfralemils Council: and Ed

IVearin, past president of Sianford
house managers associaiion. All are
niembers of Ihe Inlerlratemits

Board

Shklbi PvRkER, Bob Beckhvm. and

Joe MlsSIN.v� three members of
The Cardinals. Stanford honorary.

Three track men: \'rR\oN Hurt,

high fumfier; Bl.ver Hyde, ././o- and
SSo-vard run; and Clyde Jeffrev ,

Stanford's assistant coach.

jVfit' chapter head and manager for
Beta Rho�Ed Johnson iiiirf Ken

S.WTtE



Above, One hundred twenty-five Delts attend Mu's seventy-pfth
anniversary celebration al Ohio Wesleyan.

Below, Kelly Danford led Mu

to Ohio Wesleyan's Interfrater
nity Sing title. He is president
of Theta Alpha Phi, dra

matics honorary.

Below, Bob Erickson, a Phi Beta

Kappa man ill Wisconsin, is con

gratulated fjy Beta Gamma presi
dent, BROOhS C'ONKAn.

Above. Calhoun Bond is edi

tor of "Calyx," Washingion
and l.ee yearbook. This is a

rare honor for�a-i,ophomore.
"Houn" is also swimming

manager for n}^t-^2.

FIVE MISSISSIPPI IJEI-"rS

Reading from lop to bottom. Brown AVilliams is

Mississippi footballer ond "Most Popular Student."

"Colonel Rebel" Joii.v Hoviotjs is star Mississifif)i
football, basketball and baseball player.

Charles H.VRRISON, Jb,. rush captain, football
numeral winner and Karnea delegate.

Robert Lee Hamilton. Fi presideni, Mississipjii
Irack star and member of MOAKS, senior honorary.
Glohcf KiN.VRii. Mississippi football cafilain and

"M" Cluh vice-president.

Left, Jim Mercer,
Gainma Lambda, is

Purdue's baseball

manager.



Above, These Gamma L'psilon men

beal all .Miami bowlers- 'i's.n Mar-

rle. Win. Hewixs. Bill Cvrr. Ed

HOPMNS, and RoH Svnuek.

In circle. Three Michigan "Rons,"
These Delta men are Robfjit Im,
BOBEN, business manager of 'Michi

gan Technique"; Robert Ki.viball,

Above. Bill Deerhake of Beta
Gamma is president of Wiscon
sin's Interfraternity Council.

Tau Beia Pi and Phi Kappa Phi;
ancl RoEiBi SiBLEV. presideni of Ihe

Michigan Cnioii.

Above. BcRR and Bob M.*nBV of
Kappa. BcBK captained Hills
dale's freshman fooiball team�

Bob was co-caplain ol Ihe

varsily.

Lelt, Directing publication of
Oklahoma's "Sooner Shanirock"
are two Delta Alpha men�

Cl vtDF CiOHI'ON. editor, and
.Arch McDonald, assistant

editor.

Below, Ted MicDvl of Comma

lpsilon is Miami's only three-
letter man. football, basketball,

and baseball are his sports.

Below, These Ganuna Chi men won the Kansas State football title.

V

Above. lo.ea State

hurdler Rod Mever is



lielow. Beta Zeia's ]or. Bi.rkv, lefi. reiifnent of the

Buller University Ouisianding Freshman Amird
with Ross Steven's, last year's winner.

Above, Delta men holding oul

standing junior posilions on

Michigan tiimf/us. Front, J.^mes
Edmunds, Fred Gh'son, Rich.ard

Aboi'c, Lile HoriNS of
Gamma Kappa is Missouri's

intramural manager.

ScHOEL, Back. Pmi- White, Gil.
.VIAN t^VVIBS, ROlll-Hl M.VTTHEWS,

EDV^�ARD PERLBERf,.

-Above, Etl C-lttino, Phi's

runner-up in intramural
tennis and high poinl
winner in intratnural

swimming, is captain of
Washingion and Lee's

varsity basketball team.

A PANEL OF GAMMA SIGMA

Reading from top to bottom. Bill SHtRis

IJ editor of "Owl" and in Hall of fame.

Pill's No. I golfer is Bill Kramer,
Bill Benchauseji is a Pill track man.

Boi! Soles is a Pilt varsity swimmer.

Jim Klein performs at guard in basket

ball for Pilt.

Right, A group of Gamma Gamma's var

sity letiermen at Darlmovth.



Below. Charles "RtD BEVTriE.
Gamma Kappa, is a Miaouri gridiron

mail.

Right, Ed Gin\, Delta

Ela. is fdilnr of .ilabania's
"Rammer Jammer" and

associate ediior of "Crim
son" and "White" and

"Corolla."

�i^

.iboi'c, Bob Ro^:, and

.\L\X U'HlTriKER III
Bela Tau, Bob is

member of Coirico&j,
Nebraska pep club:
Mak is member ol
Kosinet Klub, dra

matics organization.

.Iboiv, "Sncffy" Smith, Gamina
Gamina, is Dartmouth's football

manager.

Left. Three presidents of Delta
Omicron at Westminster. Dan
H vi.F, './;,� Dick Booth, './:: and

Fd LvRiON, JO,

Below. K.vRi. Glenn Keck. Jr.. Gaomio
Xi, is president ol Cincinnati's

Student Council.

.Ibove, RissEi.i. Davis,

Epsilon, has highest
scholastic standing in

.�ilbion chapier.

Righl. Clover Iorimn, Jr., Bela
Epsilon. is an outfielder for
Emory's Junior baseball leam.

Below, The ii/^o-^i Kappa at Hillsdale.

Below, Harry Gin n ison

nf Bela Lambda is man

ager of Lehigh's lacrosse

leam.

.-Ibiivc. Bob Huston, toriilv pitihcr <if .Miaou, r- <i Gamma t psi
lon Dell. He also fifoyj basket lioll.



lielow, Charles

KiNe, Delta Delta,
is a Phi Kapfia Phi

at Tennessee.

Above, Bela

Lambda's Bill
Taylor is on

the Lehigh
varsity.

Above, Allegheny's foot
ball capiain is Alpha's

Ralph Mailvsco.

Above, Gamma Xi's prize-winning booth al Cin

cinnati's Sigma Sigma carnival. Dell hillbillies

arc MAtiKii.E Frost and Bruce Williams.

Left, Oliver Hunter, in ad

dition to being Gamma Upsi
lon's treasurer and member

of Delta Sigma Pi. burns up
the track in Ihe =3o- and

4^0 -yard dashes -

Below. She has fed the men

of Bela Tim for fifteen years
��-the Nebraska chapter's
cook, CARRIE Ladenbubg,

shown with waiters.

.ibove, "Circuit Clouier" Jim Van

Orsdel, Gamma Upsilon, was a main

stay on the Miami diamond team-

Above, -Andv Vonovich, of
Gamma Upsilon, is a two-letter
winner al .Miami�baskeiball

and track-

Below, BOR WiiiPi'LE, Beta
Lambda, is a Lehigh diamond

performer and president of the
class of rg^^-

Left, Here is the Bela Mu social
committee with dates at the
Tails chapter spring formal.



Left. Delt

succeeds Dell
as associate
editor of Ida
ho's annual.
Dick Still.
I c,.f I, and
Bob Korm.vx.

lOjZ.

Right, Beta
Omicron '

s

house man

ager John
HvNSEN is
member of

i Cornell's ten-

n i s tea m:

president of
Chi Epsilon
and vice-

president of
Pyramid, na

tional and
local chemi
cal engineer
ing societies.

.ibove, Bela
Pi's Pall
Kiefer is
scheduled to

play guard
for Norlh-
weslem this

Jail.

-ibove. Edi
tors of Ihe
Frosh "Look
out" and the
Idaho "Fores
ter" are Rob

frt W.^LKLEV

and Bill
Read ol
Delta.Mil.

THREE FRO.VI DELTA BF.TA
President .AlEx C.vuthorx, Tri-Publica-
tions editor John Trosj, George Tonekjrf.

Carnegie Tech golfer.

f^ qc> 9

Belo-w. Bill Cavipbell, Delti
Mu, is an Idaho varsity

golfer.

\t^t

Below, Minnesota's All-fra
ternity bowling champs.
These Bela Eta men are Bill
Carroll, Jerrv Rounder.
CtpiAiN jLvi RtDE. and Bill
CoLUNs. The fifth member,

not in the picture, is
Bob Kkoch.

.ibove. Dick
Tru-bev of Beia
Pi is captain ol
Northwcslern's

wrestling leam

and high-point
trophy -u.'inner

for 1^41.

Left, Delta Zeta
at Florida.
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pledged. This places Nebraska's
Delt chapter third on the campus
in percentage of pledges initiated.

Athletics

The ciiapter is proud of Its ath
letes. VVe boast chree members of
the great Cornbusker fooihall ceam
ihat played in the Ro.se Bowl classic
lasc New Year's Day, End Ray
Proehaska. tackle Vic Schleich. and

guard Ed Schwart^kopf gave a great
account of themselves on the 1940
gridiron. We have a tackle on the
football scout squad and a discus
thrower on Nebraska's track team.

Delt pledges gave a good aceouni

of themselves In olher sports. With
a man on die varsitv baseball team,
one on the frosh wrestling team,
and a promising tennis star, Beta
Tau Intends to be well representerl
in sports during the coming school

year.
INTR.Amurals

Placing tenth among thirty-five
organized groups in the intramural
athletic program of the University,
Bela Tau won second places In
iheir football, basketball, soflball,
and water polo leagues.

Activities

Max Whittaker was elected to

Kosmei Klub, dramatics fraternity,
for his outstanding dramatic work
here at Nebraska. Bob Ross re

ceived the hard-earned honor of
election to Corncobs, jiep organiza
tion of the University, whose mem

bership is open to a limited number
of sophoinores. One of the fresiimen
was cited at Nebraska's -Annual
Honors Convocation for being In
the upper len per cent of his class
in Ihe Engineering College,
Climaxing a big year for Beta

Tau, the chapter gave a picnic for
Dells and dates.

Lloyd Melick

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

The school year of 1940-41 saw

Beta Upsilon devoting Its attention

chiefly to scholarship, athletics, and
activities.

Scholarship

Under Proctor Kenny Brooks the

House pulled from 33rd to a7th
place among fraierniiies on the

University of THInois campus. On
March 8 len men were initiated and

on June 4, eleven more, the highest
jx.Tceniagc in several years.

Athletics

It was in the field of athletics
that the Delts really distinguished
themselves. Division championships
were won in soccer and in lioth ac

live and pledge volleyball. We
reached the semi-finals In fall soft-
ball and In ihe spring captured our
second consecutive All-University
championship. The basketball
team added more laurels by win

ning the All-Fraternity tdiampion-
shlp. In individual athletics Bill
Giachetto, '4a, and Roger Downs,
'44, won the University doubles
crown in ping-j>oiig, while Roger
went on to annex the singles trophy.
Nick Hanna, '44, won ihe horse
shoes championship, while his

brother, Larry, '43, ran off with the

100-yard dash honors. Pacing Beta

Uj)silon's athletic triumphs were

Bill Giachetto, '42, Chet Sikking,
'.jl, and Bill Moody, '41, who jilaced
4th, ^ih, and Slh, respectively. In
the individual award race. iMoody
was placed on the Universiiy All-
Star team In both basketball and
soflball while Cliff Peterson, '41,
won a berth on the basketball leam,

Roger Downs, '44, In adtlition to

his ping-pong honors, was also
elected captain of the Illinois fresh
man tennis team, while -\ndy
Philip, Beta Upsilon's freshman ac

tivity award winner, was chosen

co-caplain of the Freshman basket
ball ream. Through the coopera
tion of the entire chapier a sizable

array of trophies was added to our

mantel,

-Activities

Helping to make us a well-
rounded house were such men as

Perry .Smithers, '43, publications;
Dean Wesscl, '4a, Men's League,
and Ted DuBoIs, '41, Cadet Col
onel,

During the course of the year the

chapter was strengthened and a

fine spirit developed, promising
great things for next year!

Jim S'lalker

Beta Phi�Ohio Slate

Looking at things in any way we

desire, we can come to just one con

clusion�Delta Tau has had a grand
and successful vear at Ohio Stale,

The year started with a highly
competitive, yet very successful rush
week. Twenty-two boys were

pledged during the week. Under
the chairmanship of John Oliver
and Marlin Van Buren, the rush

ing committee conlinued ihe plctlg-
ing of men throughout the year,
and, as a result. Beta Phi closes the

year with twcnCy-eighl pledges de-

spile ihe fact that cwcniy-two men

were Initialed into the chapter tlur-
ing ihe year.

At:TiviTiEs

Beta Phi was well represented In

activities. John Dietrich was sports
editor of the Lantern, the campus
daily, Dick Johnson and Bill Sircmg
were active in the Scudcnc .Activities
Office, as were Bob Hamman and
Don Mossharger in the Fraternity
Affairs Office' Dells in Strollers,
dramatics organisation, include
"prexy" Bob Kegerreis, Jim Kelso,
Tom Dickey, and Sandy Hallock,
Chuck Chandler, who lays claim to

a 3,85 accumulative, is active in

Pershing Rides. Ed Moeller is per
haps one of the busiest men on

the campus, being director of

Graphic .Arts, on the (Jreek Week
Committee, on the staff of the Sun

dial, campus humor magazine, be
sides playing varsity basketball. Phi
Eta Sigma members include Chuck

Chantller, Bob Kegerreis, Bud

Drew, and 'I'om Dickey, Kegerreis
is also a Sophomore cabinet officer,
and officer In O, S, P. A., campus
political organizaiion, on the .Arts
(Ciuncil. and chairman of the annual

i)aiiquei of the Interfraternity presi
dents' council. Sandv Hallock is ac

tive in Strollers, in ^V'OSU Radio

Players, and director and an

nouncer of "Campus Review,"
weekly radio program over station
WOSLF. Also active In Strollers
and WOSU Is past president Jim
Kelso.

Athletics

The Delts are well represented
in athletics also. Heading any list
arc our varsity football players, Fritz
Howard, Les Horvath, .Andy Rosen,
Bill Vickroy, and Don McCafferty.
Howard, Horvath. and Rosen were

regulars; Vickroy and Mcf:afferiy,
second stringers this year, are slated
for starting berths next year. Les
Horvath was proclaimed the out

standing sophomore of the year In
football by downiown newspapers.
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Plaving on the vaisiiy basketball
leam next fall will be super-versa
tile Eddie Moeller. and sophomore-
hope Johnnv Scbenk,

Two-hundied-poiind Emil Mol
dea. shotputcer, was chosen on

the All-Big Ten track leam and as

a result competed on the \Vest
Coast against che .\11-Paciftc Coast
team. .Also on che track team are

Ken Cochram. Chuck Kleinhans.
Don Renz, and the tennis star of the
Shelter Is Ernie Evnon. vice-presi
dent, from Ponsmouih,

Imr.ami R.Al.S

.As for inlramurals, ihe Delts cap
tured trophies in touch football,
basketball, bowling, and vollevball.
Harrv Calavan and Ernie Evnon
were runners-up tor the Universitv
doubles lennis championship.

SOCI.AL

On the social side, the Delts were

also in ihe thick of things. Start

ing off the vear with iwo suj)er-
colossal band dances at the Shelter
after the Minnesota and Michigan
games, the pace was continued with
numerous house dames, and tlie
-Annual Pledge Barn Dance, which

gained us a great deal of publicity
on the campus. The autumn quar
ter was concluded with a Christmas
Party at which a group of children
fj-om an orphans' home was encer-

lained.
During the winter quarter we Itatl

our usual quota ot dances with the
climax being the Winter Formal,
-Another high spot of the quarter
was the Founders Dav Banquet at
which about one hundred fifty
Delts were preseni from all over the
Slate,

Spring quarier was marked bv a

series ot picnics, parties, and dances,
tiie oulstanding of vvhicli were the
Pledge Formal and the .Annual

Spring Formal. The latter, held ai

Brookside Countrv Club with the

Campus Owls from Miami furnish.

ing the music, was without doubt
one ot the outstanding Iraierniiv
dances on the campus.
Oh, ves, send all potential rushees'

names to us if they are coming to

Ohio State. The compeiliion Is go
ing to be plentv tough next vear.

JOHX Ol.lVTR

Beta Chi�Broun

Lx COLLEGE athletics, publica
tions, and iniriimurals, honorarv
societies, social affairs, and olher
activities the Brown campus looked
to Beta Chi tor leadership during
1940-41,

Social

\\"idespreatl comment established
the March house dance as without
doubt the best of the year at Brown,
In February, the opening of the
pine-panelled room In the base
ment. In part btilli bv members,

gave Beta Chi campus sujierlorliv
in recreation facilities. The verv

successful Halloween Informal
dance at the house, and other in-
formals during the year, completed
the other planned social aff^airs.

Athi etics

The Brown varslcy football ceam
had ihe services of .Arnold Eggerc,
Earle Dane, and Philip Down, Jav
Pactee, true to Deh tradiiion, cap
lalned this vears freshman team ac

quarterback, while Nicholas Cop
pola plaved end on the ^.j squad.
Scholarship�Phi Beta K.appa

Four upperclassmen vvere on the
Deaii"s List, ami one junior was en

rolled as a member of Phi Beta

Kappa, The scholarship committee
conducted a canqiaign on the cam

pus to contact the professors of all
members with postcard reports on

their work. Beta Chi Is the first fra
iernitv chapter here to have such a

program: Ii received the whole
hearted approval of the Dean and
facultv,

Ho.XORARlES

Tlie Delts continued their leader
ship in Brown Kev, junior hon
orarv, Don .Mikoias, hurdle star,
and Bill Roberts, managing editor
of the Br<jwn Daily Herald, were

elected to the '42 Kev. Don Mar
shall, track manager, and Phli
Down were elected 10 the '43 Kev.
nf which Down was elected sea-e-

tarv. In addition. House president
Falcon John, co-cajiiain and man

ager ot the tcncing team and mem

ber of various clubs, was elecied to

the Cammarian Club, senior hon

orary governing society.
Four members of the chapter

look part in Christian association
activities, one in Sock ancl Buskin

dramatic society, one in the honor
arv Sphinx Club, three in ihe Glee-
Club, four in the Brown band, and
four members in the engineering
societies. Bill .Allen was president
of his division of engineers, Ted
Rickard held up tlie Dejts in music.
In the hand, glee club, chapel choir.
and Brownbrokers show.

Steve Dolley is associate sports
editor of the Daily Herald: three
men in the house worked on the
staff of Sir Brown, campus humor

magazine.
More .Athletes

Oliier Deh athletes, in addilion
to those alreadv named, were Harrv
Feehan, Jim McNallv, Don Mar-
shall--track: Fred Goodman�soc

cer; Horace Harding, '44�swim

ming: and Jav Paiiee. '44�baskei
ball. The House had Marshall.

Harding, Kile, Roberts and Good
man out for athletic managerships.
Bud Patterson was a consistent win
ner in golf, turning in a record
that made him che outstanding
Brown phiyer and one of the best in
the East.

,Ixtr.vmur_vls

In inlramurals. Beta Chi vvas as

sured of a final standing for the vear
among ihe first five fraternities,
after especially good records iir
trtick, baskecball, and baseball.
Doug Mikoias, '44, pitching ace,

was given a a T A kev for ouisiand

ing work in intraniurai baseball.
The Llniversicy's Clark Cup for
Ireshman competition in Incra-
miirals was won bv Bob Klie, The
Detis set up a record whicli may
never again be equalled when three
of our other freshmen, Harding.
Olsiad, and McNallv, stood in that
order behind Klie in the compe
tition.
T'he vear ivas concluded with a

lesiimonial dinner to the .seniors.
Bill Roberts

Bela Omega�California
To L.xu the vear In fine stvle vve

receiv ed numerous appointments
that the members of the junior anc!
senior classes of next year will
carrv om.

Electio.ns .Axn Honors

Dick \'ieille. '42. was elecied pres
ident of Interfraternity Council.
while Lev. Saae, '42, was elected
presideni of Skull and Kevs. men's
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social honorary. Lev and Dick were

both elecied to Beta Beta, senior
men's honorary,
Manv Griffen, '42. was elected

treasurer of the Senior class; he, as

well as Jack Cain, '42, was elecied
to Scabbard and Blade,
Some of the prominent next year's

juniors are Bubs Norris, Russel
Pierce, Ward .Madera, and George
Parish, who were elected to Winged
Helmet, junior men's activities
honorary.
The way things look at present,

al! of the seniors, at least those who
recovered from senior week, are

rapItUy becoming inembers of
Uncle Sam's armed torces.

Jack Cain

Gantnia Beta�Illinois Institute

Honor Seniors

A.\ uxusu.ALi.v successtui year vvas
closed with the iratliliona! ancl pop
ular "Senior Farevvell" party. Prac

tically the whole chapter lurned out
for a final gathering, ancl celebrated
the end of the school year and of
exams. Incidentally, the chapter Is
In a very good position for the next
school year, having lost only two

seniors in the graduating class of
1 94 i , However, the loss of even two

men of such caliber as Donald Knief
and Howard Meyer Is regretted by
the house. We expect and hope to

see them back at the Shelter fre

quently, continuing the support
which they have so faithfully given
during their four years together at
school.

Activities

A summary of the year's activities
and accomplishments Is indeed a

pleasant prelude to the stitnmer va

cation. Bob Creagan, new presi
dent of the chapter, stole the show

by being voted into Tau Beta Pi,
all-engineering honorary. Bob was

also made president of the in

terfraternity council at Illinois
1'ech, as well as being awarded a

Salamander membership, coveted
award to outstanding students of
Fire Rrotection Engineering, Dick
Dunworlh, colorful aspirant to a

Chemical Engineering degree, was

a key man on the school tennis team

this year, and did a beautiful job
of proving himself worthy of the

position. Carl Sparemberg was

made Junior Marshal from the

Fire Protection Engineering Depart
ment, an enviable honor, and a rare

one. Bill Taylor, Charles Shank,
Blake Flooper, Dick Ekstrum,
and Jack Rice, all active members
of the chapter, conlrlbuied largely
to one of the most successful seasons
that the school musical clubs have

enjoyed In years. Claire Udell, a

new initiate, was one of the fortu
nate few chosen for the school

yachting team, and made a good
showing of himself at the big meet

in Boston.
This honor roll could be ex

tended to include practically every
member of the chapter, space per
mitting, but, with due respects 10

the many outstanding aciives, It will
be concluded here in favor of a

request that all alumni Inform the

chapier of prospective Illinois Tech
studems whom ihey deem worthy
of rushing. We trust that these
alumni will enjoy their vacations
as well as the active chapter of
Gamma Beta Is enjoying theirs at

present.
Jack Rice

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

Another year of Delt activities
lias passed for Gamina Gamma,
and, looking back, we sec that the
House has had a very busy season.

Track Captal\

Taking somewhat of an inven-
torv of Delt doings around campus
we finrl a Icmg list of extracurricular
honors, A T A has five leltermen on
the varsity track team, one ofwhom,
Dick Howard, Is captain. We also
have at least one letferman in each
of the following sporis: football,
soccer, swimming, tennis, squash,
aoss country, basketball, and fenc

ing. Proving this chapier to be well
rounded, one finds ihat the Delts
have been successful in non-athletic

positions as well. The Dartmouth
branch of the Fraternity has always
had a good share of the managing
positions of the major sports,
"SnuIIy" Smith is the present foot
ball manager; Ed Self is next year's
executive manager of the .Athletic
Council, the highest managership
awarded; Gus Newell Is next year's
manager of basketball, with Dick
Rudolph to fill his shoes the fol
lowing year; Dave Mulliken Is man
ager of gymnastics, and Jim Jacobs

of inlramurals. Church Leonard
will be manager of track in 1941,5 as

will Neal Tyler of swimming, and
Dave Hoffman of Freshman basket
ball.

PUBLICATIO.NS

The college publications have
also attracted the Delts, Lance
Ballon is the advenising manager
of Jaclio, the college humor maga
zine, and next year the posiiion of
business manager will he held by
"Slam" Siambough, Frank Sher
wood is also on the business staff,
and Tom Schroth is on the business
iioard of the Dartrnonlh, the college
newspaper, 'I'here are five Delts in
the College Glee Club and four in
the band,

Honoraries

"Snuffy" Smith, besides being
manager of football Is a member of

Paleopilus, the student governing
board, and is a member of a senior

society, Gus Newell and Ed Self are
members of Green Key, an honor

ary junior society. This year the
Delts have touched about every
branch of the campus activities of
Dartmouth, and next year we are

hoping for a season even betier
than this.

Blrl Exclekt

Gamma Delia�West Virginia
Sc:holarship

Gamma Delta enjoyed a most
successful .school year during 1940-
41. Among our outstanding suc

cesses was our capturing of the

scholarship cup. Gamma Delta
topped fifteen other campus frater
nities to win this coveted honor.
Much credit is due our scholarship
chairman, Joe Fraker, for the im
provement along this line.

Athletics
We were well represented In

varsity sports, having leltermen
from almost every sport, Jim Mc
Cartney, basketball, and Gene Tu
dor, boxing, were our outstanding
athletes. In Inlramurals we were

well in the upper quarter of the fra
ternity league standings.

Social

Socially, Gamma Delta retained
its place at the top. Wc again gave
the ouisianding formal of the social
season, featuring 'Fommy Whitley
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and the Musical Steelmakers, \Ve
also entertained from lime to time
with informal house parties.

.-VcTivrriES

.Along other lines, during the past
vear Gamma Delta alwavs ranked

high. We placed second in the

Homecoming decorations contest;

third in the ChriMUias .Serenade.
and third In the Incerfraterniiv

Sing, We were well represented In

cam])us activ ities. having eiglii men
in -Scabbard and Blade, six men In

F.Ighc-Ball, three men in Fi Bacar

Cappar. and representatives in alt
other campus honoraries. Jim Mc-
Cannev was president of the Seu
deni Bodv for ihe pasc school vear,

> K.AKNEA

.As host for ihe coming Karnea at

White Sulphur Springs we have
been verv busv with preparations
for our Fraiernitv conveniion. We
believe ic will be che most success

ful in the Fraiernliv's historv and
arc anxiously looking fonvard to

greeting and entertaining vou at che

Springs.
.At the close ot this school vear

Gamma Delia lost eleven seniors,
all of whtmi had been aciive In che
Fraternilv and on the campus and
will be sure co be missed. Those

graduating were Sparkev Butler,
Cornv Dav is. John Fear. Bob Gib
son. Jim McCartnev. Dallas Mc-
(lune. Elbert Matthews. James
Tuwnsend. Jim Welsconce, Scoci

^Vvsong. and Dewlti Voung,
Harold H. Cutler

Gamma Zeia�W esleyan
Seniors

.\s Gamma Zeta closes anoiher
vear ive can well be proud of the

pasc vear's record in athletics, ad-
minlsiraiicm. and scholastics. There
are numerous ouisianding men

among the sixteen seniors thai the
House loses by gradnailon. Brother
Tom .Meeker, who was president of
the House, vice-president of che col
lege bodv. and assistant manager of
the football team, will graduate a

Phi Beta Kappa with high distlnc-
lion. .Along with him are Henry
Derbyshire and Bill Clarke, vvho ob-
lained distinction for their scho

lastic achievements. Bill Schroerler

graduates as vice-president of his

class. In athletics Henry Derby

shire was a conslscenc scorer in the

high jump, |)ole vault, and broad

jump for the varsiiv track ceam,

and Bill Sinnamon headed the bas
ketball team as co-captain. Bill

Ellis, also of the class of '41. repre
sented the House in publications
bv being editor of ihe campus mag
azine,

1944 Delec.ation

I'he present freshman delegation
has alreadv proved its abilitv and
should add greailv to the House.
Charles Roberts. In addition 10 win

ning numerals In baskeiball and
baseball, has been elecied jiresldenl
of die class. Others to receive nu

merals ivere .Arne Rosengren for

svvimming. Dale Cunningham in
a-oss counirv. Dick Neuffer in track.
Bill Dodd in baseball, Ralph Os-
bonie in fooiliall, Carl Goodman
In tennis and Fred ^Velssmlller In

vvTestlIng,
CiASSF.s of "42 .and '43

The Gamma Zeta delc-gations of
'42 and "4-5 paitlcipated in manv

college activiiies. Chuck Crowell. a
cheer leader this vear, will take
over the head position next vear.

In [lublications, Stan Lewis was

made business manager oi the cam

pus magazine. Tom Gibb circula
tion manager, while Chuck Crowell
and Len Pfeiffer vv-ere appciimed 10

the junior business board. Tiiose
men to receive "^V's" were Peter
Fritz In soccer. Bill Zaiser in soccer

and baseball. Bill Campbell in wres

tling. Fine Gr>odrIch In baseball.
Len Pfeiffer in tennis, and Hal
Moore in track. Others who partici
pated in sports were Chuck Growell
in soccer. Ted Brand in basketball.
Phil Norton in basketball and base
ball, ami Dick Wade In track.
^\'Iih the election of Bob Bovti-

lon as president of die House
and Rail \\"ilson as vice-president.
Gamma Zeia looks forwaid to a

verv successful coming vear.

H, .A. Moore. Jr.

Gamma Eta�

George H ashiniilon
Topping oef a most successtui

vear. Gamma Eta with dates and
friends celebrated, Sundav. June
22. with their annual all-dav outing
at Shenandoah National Park. Vir

ginia, Enjoved bv al! were the pic

nicking, hiking, swimming, and
scenic views from famous Skyline
Drive.

.AcmniEs

Rcfieciing over a busy year, it
seems that it has been one of our
most successful In all lines. John
O'Donnell turned In a splendid per
formance as activities director of
the Inierfraternity Council. Three
of our members were elecied 10

Gate antl Kev, honorary aciiviiies
fraiernitv. In Inlramurals a com-

compleic program of all sports was

liighllghced bv winning the baskec
ball cliampionship of our league
and che naming of Bob Garlick and
Dean Nichols to the Universiiv
Halihel's all-star Ceam. Not the
lease ot oiu" spring acclvltles was che
annual Founders Dav Banquei held
ihls vear at che .National Press Club
and aiiended bv some 150 under

graduates and alumni.

Social

Our social season was contributed
to by our Halloween. Chrislmas,
New Year's Eve. and Spring par
lies, and informal house clances. To
clima.x this we held our annual
"Tackv Partv," Long a school in
stitution. It was carried one In tra

dilional scvle this vear ac ihe Cam
eron Club, on the banks of the
Potomac in Alexandria, \Irginia.

.AVIATIO.N'

The "Fiving Deles' of Gamma
Eia have graduated from the C\\

program to higher things. Gene

Banning, now llighc Inscruccor for
ihe C.\.V. will soon assume a posi
tion as co-])ilot with Eastern .Air
lines, .After "long and faithful serv
ice." both to Beea Kappa and to

Gamma Eia, Bob Garlick is on tiis

way to Pensacola Naval .Air School.
Jim .Alford Is in the .Army ,Air

Corps, Jim Ches.son and Guv Bal
lou are anticipating entrance to the
air schools of the armed forces.
Looking forward, prospects seem

bright. Our ranks will be depleted
by the call ot Uncle Sam. bui the
rest of us plan bv our redoubled ef
forts, to bring the chapter througli
to the best vear in its hisiory.

Harold Howland. Jr.
Gamma Kapfta�Missouri

.Athletics

The atjiletic record of Gamma

Kappa this year is above that of last
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year. Track is the only remaining
compedlion left and at the conclu
sion of the track meet It is estimated
that Gamma Kappa will finish the

year in 9th place out of a field of
24 competing fraierniiies. During
the year Gamma Kappa rated as

fifth in football, second in tennis,
and high on the lists ot other sports.

.Scholarship

At the end of twelve weeks, the

grades of the actives were above
average. -According to the repon
from the Dean's office, one pledge
was turned in as deficient in his
classwork.
Concentration is being made on

the classes where grades are low.

Study hall Is being enforced from

7:30 lo 11:30 on week nights and

t[ulet hour continues on until 7:30
In the morning- Now that the end
of the year is ap[iroaching, quiet
hour has been extended to after
noon and study liall will be held
then during finals.

-Already Improvement has been
made in most of the grades that
were low at mid-semester. Judging
from the reports turned In bv our

scholarship chairman. Ken Wolz,
the scholarship of the House will be
above average.

Publications

Gamma Kappa published the

Tiger Dell in November. The pur
pose of the Tiger Delt was 10 con

tact alumni, informing ihem of

chapter activiiies, and to interest
them in visiting the chapter dur

ing Homecoming, The Titter Delt
was ediied bv Kenneth Crabb and

Jim McVay,
Ru.sh INu

We have siarretl a very well-
organized system for rushing this
summer. With the aid of Don

Pritchard, our resident adviser, we

have mapped out a complete sec

of plans that we Intend to follow
in our rushing this summer. The

boys arc ail very much enthused
about rushing and everyone is be
hind our presideni with that good
old Delt push.

Social

Gamina Kappa held Its annual

Tulip Ball May 10. It is believed to

he the best dance that has ever

been given here on the campus.
The decorations and the orchestra

were the best that were seen and
heard on the campus this year,

J. S, Lowrv

Gamina Lambda�Purdue

Eleciions

The results of spring elections
indicate that the Purdue Dells will
be among the top fraternities on

the campus again (his fall. Of the
twenty-one men Initiated into the
Gimlet Club, the senior activities
honorary which is the ultimate am

bition of all activities men, tour
were Delts. The men were F'rosty
Sprowl, who was voted t he most

valuable player on the '41 basket
ball team; our presideni. Bill Hep
burn, who has been elected senior
activities manager of the Student
LInlon; Bun Anthimv, star quarter-
mller, who is capcaln-elect of ehe
track team and president of the

Spiked Shoe Club; and Jim Mercer,
baseball manager.

Activities

Dick Thornton, one of our grad
uating seniors, was named as the
man who had contributed the most

to the work of the campus musical

oigauizations during his four years
here.
We have a virtual monojxily on

the Siudeni Senate, with Hugh Law
rence and Bill Long on ihe Senior
Board; Wade Neal and -Al Don-
nellari on the Junior Board; and
Ken Grant and Paul Miller acting
as representatives from the engi
neering schools. To add to all this.

Jim Reeves and Charlie Lewis are

new Student Union vice-presidents,
and Dick Carr has been elected Jun
ior sports editor of the yearbook.

iNlRAMURALS

Gamma Lambda also enjoved a

very successful season in Iniramural

competition. We chirped our way
into fourth place In the Interfraler
nity sing under the direction of

Ralph "Butch"' Wunderlich. We
won Ihe golf championship, and
tor the second consecutive vear we

won the baseball championship
under the able pitching of Keith
Conell.

William M. Eddy

Gamma Mu�Washington
Gamma Mi; of Delia Tau Delta

is a name that has come to stand

for activity on tiie Universiiy of

Washington campus. This is

equally apparent in the social col
umns of the campus publications,
representations in collegiate activi

ties, and notoriety and rank among
the fraternities established here.

Athletics

On Ihe athletic front the scars

of battle have been somewhat miti

gated by the sporting of Robert

Whiteley's soplumiorc managership
sweater, Curtiss Meeker's track nu

merals, and Jack Ford's letter for
his third successive year as the light
heavyweight boxing champion of
the University. Even after deciding
to resign from intramural activities
for Spring Quarter, we finished in

eighth place out of forty oiganiza-
ticms.

Social

Gamina Mu upheld her social

prestige with very successful dessert

exchanges with Pi Phi and Kappa
Kappa Gamma,
"The attendance cj( Paul G. Hoff

man at the Northwesi Honorary
Initiation, to whicii Gamma Mu
was host, was partially accountable
tor the largest turnout of alumni
members this region has ever seen.

-Minost two hundred were present,
and all enjoyed meeting our Na
tional President. At our recent an
nual Golf Picnic, held at Inglewood
Golf and Country Club, these for
mer members returned, bringing
several hiiheno unseen alums, and
contributed 10 the finest such oc

casion yet held in Seattle, In recip
rocation for Oregon's attendance at
the Flonorary Initiation, eight men
�James Woods, Edwin Brown,
James McGuinness. Roben Yancey,
Jcjhn Nelson, Robert Whileley,
Burton Waldo, and Ben Lindsay
attended the Regional Conference
at Eugene.
A triple honor has been extended

to Benjamin Lindsay w'ilh initia
tion into .Alpha Kappa Psi, busi
ness honorary; recognition on the
Beta Gainma Sigma Scholarship
Plaque; and appolnunent as Chair
man ot Ihe Athletic Review for
Freshman Week next year.

Music
The Gamma Mu Chorus has

proved to be a popular group this
year. Under the direction of Rob-
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en \'inson thev have appeared at

the Northwesi Honorary Iniiiaiion.
the preliminaries of the L'niversitv
Song Fest, the .Alumni Golf Picnic,
and on serenades. The final sere

nade of the vear was acclaimed bv
manv sororities to be ihe finest yet
heard^ihe supreme heights were

reached when a challenged street

serenade beiween our chorus and
the .Alpha Phi chorus, our sororiiv
neighbors, was sufficient to halt traf
fic for several blocks while che driv
ers llscened eo our singing, .V prom
inent feature was the Swedish "Hut-
Sut" song.

Leaving

Deep regrei is felt bv all associ
ates of James Woods, our resident
adviser for the past year and a half,
because of his leaving us at the end
of che ciinene vear. His Invaluable
aid has done much to assist us In
che organi/aiion of our chapier
matters, and we'll miss him greath.
Preparations are under wav for

Gamma Mu's participation in the
Karnea to ihe extent that we have
the largest delegation wesi of the

Misslssij)j)i, It is possible that we
will have a carload coming across

the continent to see all Gamma Mu
alumni, and all ihe delegates from
Olher chapiers.

Robert C. \'inson

Gamma ,Vh�Maine

New Home

Our new Shelter, which will re

place the one destroved bv fire last
vear, is rapidh nearing comjileiion.
This house is now. and will be for
vears to come, the envv of everv

other fraternitv nn campus. The
main rooms on ihe first floor, con
sisting of living room, dining room,
and music room are veil" large, and
ihev will furnish plentv of room for
house parties. The studv rcwms are

large, well lighted, and alrv. The

game and chapier rooms will be in
the basement. It will be great to

move into this new house where we

can all live logeiher instead of be

ing scattered around in different

boarding houses as wc were this

year.
Schol vRsHip

On Retognlilon Dav. It was

found chac Rav \'alllere and Carl
ton Herrick had heen elected to

Phi Beta Kappa, and Ed Geary had

received a scholarship. These men

have been outstanding In holding
Gamma Nu's average up,

RtsH Without House

Rushing this vear without a

house was carried on under gieat
difficullv, but this didn't faze "Mac"
Dav and his hard-working commit
tee. Delta Tau Delia surprised the

campus vvhen Ii was found that we
had pledged tweniv-one new men.

This was a greater number than
manv fraternities with houses ob
tained.
The Lniversilv was ven co

operative this vear. We had no

trouble obtaining places to meet.

Gamma .\u looks forward to next

vear wiih great hof>es. as her manv
members and pledges return to a

brand new house,
F, E.viLRsON Pendleton

Gamma Xi�Cincinnaii

This p.asslng vear has. In manv

wavs. been generous 10 Ganmia Xi,
Fourteen more men now wear the

golden square; several new cups
adorn the shelves of the trophv
room; we are well represented in
the honorarv and social organiza
tions on the campus; we hav e plav ed
an aclive part in intramural ath
letics; anci we have made excellent

progress along scholastic lines.

-SCHOL.AR.SHIP

Undoubtedlv. our most worth
while achievements during the past
vear have been In scholarship. Sev
eral pledges, including Boh Calvert,

George Bruesih. George Ingersoll.
and Sheldon Boyce. have, bv their

high scholastic standings, helped
place the Delts in third place among
the campus fraternities. This scho
lastic standing mav be favorablv

compared with the posiiion o[ sixth
place which we occupied last vear.
To add to our scholastic achieve
ments, George Dawson was elected

president of Tau Beta PI. national
honorarv engineering fraierniiv;
and F.d Dinkolokn became a mem

ber of Beta Gamma Si.gma, business
administration honorarv.

H0NOR.ARIES

Of the several honorarv and so

cial organizations represented on

the campus, Geoi-ge Dawson, Bill
Wolf, and AValter Ismael were initi
ated into Ulex. John Klum. Ed

Dinkolokn. and George Dawson lie-
came member of O i K, Several
men also received ihe distinction of

being chosen as leaders on the cam

pus, Karl Keck was elecied presi
dent of ihe Student Council. Wal
ter Ismael was elected president of
the Social Board: and George Daw
son was elected to both the Student
Council and the Social Board.

.AcTivrnrj

Three new cups hav e been placed
in our irophv room since last Sep
tember. For the second consecutive
veai-. the Delts won the irophv for
ihc Ijesi float In ihe Homecoming
parade. Bob Hetzel and Monis
Frost procured the Interfraternity
debate cup. Bob also won a gold
kev for his forensic abilitv and Mor
ris received a certificate. Our third

cup was won In intramural ach-
leiics�vollevball. The Incramural
battle is still being waged and with
the able leadership of Bob Reimon,
ic looks as ihough ehe Dclts will cake
second place this year.

SOCI.AL

Our social season optenctl in due
stvle with the Pledge Formal on

October 26, This dance was fol
lowed bv several old clothes par
ties. The Christmas holidavs fea
tured a panv given bv the mcjihers.
antl on the 21 si of December our
annual Christmas Formal was held
al the House.
For iq4i our social calendar was

well planned. \Ve held several par
ties with a mnnber of other frater
nities. We had several old cloches

parties and a noveltv pariv. Mav

17, vie all enjoved ourselves at a stag
picnic at Shoron Woods. Since

[anuarv we have held an afternoon
lea dance at the house on the first
Sundav of everv month. Our social

program reached its climax Saiur
dav, Mav 31, with the Delt Spring

Camma Pi�lotca Stale

-SCHOLVRSHIP

G.AM^^A Pi Dells look back on a

verv successful school year. We

poinl with pride to the latest scho

larship repart published bv the col

lege which gives us a gotxl strong
jilus rating. .-Vctives and pledges
alike have worked hard all vear to
attain this goal.
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Publications

Upon revealing the contents of
the college annual, everyone was

well pleased with the work of Fred

Siegrist, phoio editor, Jim Graham
and Larry Scott worked on the

make-up of the same publication.
-Athletics

Rol Meyer proved a consistent

yjoint winner in both the low and

high hurdles for the varsity track
team. Bill Culls, freshman nu

meral winner in lootball, had an

end position cinched on next fail's
varsity until an Injury forced him
to leave school. He is sure of the

position when he becomes eligible.
Activities

John Carpenter was Initiated
into Phi Mu .Alpha, honorarv mu

sic fraternitv, and was awartled a

gold "I" key for his oulstanding
work in band and orchestra.
The Delts have been active in

every branch of the far-reaching
Intramural system here at Iowa
Slate. .Another plaque is to rest in
the trophy room for the achleve
menis of the past year.
The aciiviiies of many of us will

be limited 10 "Forward, March!"
for the next year,

Nor.vian C, Givfns

Gamma Rho�Oregon
ToF PLACES In singing, journal

ism, sciiolarship, politics, and aib
leiics, made a live Oregon campus
increasingly Del I -consclous for the

year 1940-41,
Of I'liis We Sing

Practice of many monihs showed

perfect results in the all-campus
sing contest as the House finished
on top of twenty-nine other com

peting groups. Phi Delts and Betas,
aged rivals, were submerged, as the
able tutoring of Don Hicks and Bill
Chilcote plus President "I'om .At
kinson's determination guided a

finished chorus that was best In the

University.
Write M\kes Might

Journallscicallv speaking, the
Delts Lurned concenirated effort on
the campus daily, the Oregon
Emerald. Ray Schrick, sophomore,
and for the past year assistant

managing editor, was moved into
the post of managing editor for the

coming year. This is second in com

mand of editorial politics for tiie

paper. Dick Siielloii, part-time poll-
liclan and athlete, also turned his
attention to journalistic directions
as assistant night editor and proof
reader.

Roy Vernslrom, now a senior,
former student body vice-president,
and today ediior of the alumni

magazine. Old Oregon, continued
his help and well-appreciated work
for the House and also the Univer

sity,
All Work and So.me Pay

Scholasiically, the House showed
a grade point Increase surpassing
ihat of any of lite past five years and

placing ihe Delts in second |X)sitIon.
Bill Moore and Schrick both gained
places on the campus honor roll
with averages of better than 3,5 out
of a possible 4,0,

Play as You Gcj

Not to m;ike the year all work
and no play, che fellows "relaxed"
as chey turned attention to the field
of inlramurals and sport activity.
We didn't quite make the cham

pionships but did enter the finals
of swimming and showed plenty ot

prospective material which In one

more year should develop Into
rounded top-spot play. Intramural

manager was Bob "Skipper" Skel

ley, and his work coaxed the best
from such House athletes as Tom
Walls, Lee Kllburg, Jerry Battles,
Pete Barnetl, Etl Baxter, Dick
Hewitt, Lynn Bockes, Jav Ambrose,
Paul Eckelman, Ed Bovdell, Jatk
Daniels (our new presideni), At
kinson, and Norm Fosier (the vlce-

fjrexy) ,

Not to Miss Mist:ELLANECJi;s

More than a one-iiack man,
Baiiles also became Gamma Rho's
new member of .Skull and Dagger,
sophomore men's honorary; Eckel-
man, LOO, Lurned to other fields to

sing with Hicks, George Drach, and
Cy Nims in tbe Delt quartet. The

quartet sang many times for all-

campus assemblies and radio pro
grams. Dick Wesson, freshman In
the Speech Department, has ob-
lained a position as announcer at

the local radio station, KORE, and
has promising abilities for advance
ment. Leonard Ruecker, voted the

outstanding senior of the House,

was manager for the University of

Oregon's basketball team this win

ter, Iraveling to New York and the
Hawaiian Islands wilh them.
As Ihe entire House "girds" now

for the final examinations and a

summer at home, ihoughts turn

already 10 the coming tall. The
House will be in a "rii,sh" at that
time. We're losing nine good sen

iors; .Ambrose, Bockes, Baxter,
Drach, Bruce Clesy, Earl Maize,
Ruecker, Skelley, and Bert Strong,
We're out to get at least that many
more new inembers to partiallv fill
their vacated places.
Thai's all at Gamma Rho for

iQ-io-41, ,,. T. I.^^ ^ WiLLiA.vi R, Moore

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
Gamma Sic.ma will be able to

look back on 1910-41 as one of the
most successful years In history.

Rushing

We started out in the fall rushing
bv pledging thirty- two men� the

largest class on campus, and inci

dentally the second largesi in the

history of the University. During
rush week we put on two unusual
events which were very successful,
a father ancl son smoker for the
rushees and their dads and a tea

for the rushees' mothers which was

handled bv the chapters Moihers
Club,

-Ai'HLETics-�Intramural
In the race for supremacy in

intramural athletics we finished well

up in the standings. We added .sev

eral more cups to the largest collec
tion on ihe campus. We have
amassed a first in table lennis, a

second in mush baU, first in golf,
and a second in tennis to give us a

Hying start for next year's cham
pionship.' Activities
As usual we are leading the field

in activities men, Dave Buente;
president of .Scabbard and Blade,
ireasurer ot S,F.A,, member of
OAK, freshman camp counsellor,
glee club, R,O.T,C, Major, business
manager of military ball com-

mlitee. Bob Shaw: president of
Y,M,C,.A., vice-president of o A K,
program director of freshman camp,
upperclass advisor, demonstrations
block leader. Bill Sheris: ediior of
1941 Owl, Y,M,C.A, committee of
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management, upperclass advisor.
demonstrations block leader, and

Cap and Gown production staff.

Jark Stauff: ediior of Pitt Panther.
member of S.F,.A.. interfraterniiv
council, assistant manager of fresh
man camp. upj>erelass advisor,
cha innan of Freshman Fraiernitv

Program. Cap and Gown club. Bob
.Soles: vice-presldene ot Druids. Pitt
Plavers. varsity swimming team.

glee club. .Soph Hop committee.
These are just a few of the men

from the Dell House who arc oui

sianding. 10 list ihem would lake
too much space, as almosi everv

man in the hou-e is In at least two
activiiies.

\".ARSITV .\tHLET1CS

Under varsity athletics we have
Bill Benghauser. John Stahl. Har
ris Hawkins, and Bud KInkald. Jim
Clows In fooiball; Jim Klein, bas
ketball: Biil Kramer and Bob Jones
on the golf leam; T, ,A, Beaice.
cross countrv and track, Ed Cor
nelius, sojihomore football man

ager: Bill Beerbower, jtuiior foot
ball manager: Harris Hawkins, golf
manager; Jack Folev, freshman bas
ketball manager.

SOCLAL

Our social events have kept pace
with the resi of our activities. We
held the first facultv reception ever

held on campus at ihe iiouse in

conjunciion with the Kappa Kappa
Gainma sorority. This event was

praised so highlv bv members of
facultv and adminisiraiion that we
have decided to ntake it an annual
alfair. Just before the Christmas va

cation wc held our annual candle

light dinner which was followed bv
a fonnal house dance. Next was

the winier formal is-hich was held
at a local countrv club. During
Spring Carnival week rhe Delt
House was declared to be the best
decorated. Currently we are look

ing fonvard to a swell week end
after final exams wiiich will Include
two dances, a banquet for the grad
uating class, and au all-dav picnic.
The chapter thanks the old of

ficers lor a successful vear and vve of
the new group of officers hope we

will do as well as thev did.
Bill Newblrv

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Schol.arship

Keepino its good record. Gamma
Fail placed fourih among 17 ocher
traiemicies in scholarship last vear,
Lasc vear Donald Gluster re

ceived an award for being the honor
man in the School of Phannacv ac

the University. This year Dick
Gobeen is caiTving on tor Clusier.
.Al the Honors Convocation this

spring Dick was cited as honor man
of the Junior class in the Scliool of
Phannacv, .Arnold Gilbert vvas

cited as an honor man in the School
of Law.

Activities

Wilh a more aciive interest in ac

tivities, we have gone out to cap
ture high positions in some of the
most prominent universitv organi
zations.

Finishing fifth In inlramurals last
vear, records show we will probablv
place third or fourih ihis vear.

Gamma Tau's glee club won the

cup, given bv Fre-d \\'aring. for the
best rendition of "Banner of Old
K.U." at the IntCTfraterniiy Sing
this spring.
In the two more important

organizations at the l'niversitv
Gainma Tau stands at ihe lop,
Charles Soller. president of the

chapter, is a memlx-r ot the execu

iive committee of the Interfrater
niiv Council. John \Veachenvax is
one ot the biggest "back-ol-the-
scenes'' men In che lilirs leading po-
iliical partv.

Rushing

Gamma Tau takes pride in its
selection of the chapter's new rush

capiain, Kenneth Nicolav. From
the Icjoks of the rushees Nicolav
has coniacied we will have the best

pledge class on the hill next vear.

"Nick" would appreciate anvone

sending him names of prosjiective
Dells, His address is 219 East gth.
.Abilene. Kansas.

^ , �Fn A, Palmfr

Gamma l fisilon�Miami

In a RKMiNisCENi frame of mind.
Gamma L'psilon looks over Its ac

complishments of the vear 19.10-41.
and finds thai il has indeed been a

most successful one.

.SCHOL.VRSHIP

In spile of our success, however,
there's sclll one obseacle whicii we

haie vee eo overcome^�scholarship.
Gainma L'psllonians are admittedly
just as happv to leave this subject
out of the publicity columns, but
we are doing our best to rai.se our

ranking to the maik where we can

point to it with a finger of pride.
First on the list of "things to be
done next vear

"

is raising ihe aver

age. .Although our group showing
has not been outstanding, we are

well represented in Delta Sigma PI.
men's national professional busi
ness fraternity, having some twelve
Miami Deles on the roster; Sigma
Delta Pi. Spanish honorarv. claims
several of the broihers; and four of
our j�oceniIal business men have
been instnimenial In fonnlng a new

accounting honoran.

Pi BLIC.\TIONS

In publications, once more vs-c

have captured one of the "big" po
sitions on the campus. Broiher Hal
Feldmaier has recentlv been ap
pointed associate business manager
of the Reten.sio. Afiami Universitv
vearbook. and bids fair to sIiow ihat
he "has what It lakes." Pledge
Brother I ommv Walcutt has also
been working on ihls book, and is
slated to receive a good editorial

apjKiintment next fall. In addition,
Tim Davies and Bob Husied. Jr.. are
chosen lo handle the sports pages of
ihe campus newspaper next vear.

and are good choices, too. Bob. who
will be onlv 3 sophomore nexi year.
Is alreadv "setting the place wild"
with his sports chatter.

.\THI.FTICS

^\'hen the topic cums eo ath
letics. Gamma Upsilon ceases to

speak sottlv. bu I raiher begins a

long and loud roar, jIm \'an Ors
del, who graduates this summer with
three letters in baseball and an

equal number in basketball, and

sijphomore Teddy Migdal with
awards In football, basketball, and
baseball head the list, closelv fol
lowed bv gridders Jack Meier. Gene
"W'xidworih. Jim Bussard. Buss
Stahmann. Bob Gehlker, Chuck
Voll. and Bob Webster; hoopsiers
AVavne Clapp. And) A'onovich.
and Bill Can: track men Ollle
Hunter and George Edgar: anc!
diamond men Bob Huston. Dick
Holtzmuller, Hank Olson. Bud
Weckel. and George Kermode com-
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prise the contingent of Gamma

Upsilon athletes. With the exeep-
titm of Van Orsdel. all these men

will be back next year, barring the

possibility of military service with
Uncle Sam for a lew. Brother Bob

Suttcm, head baseball manager, has
done his best to keep us represented
on Ihe managerial staff, for he has

drafted Bob Van Fossan and Char
lie Linch as his assistants.

.AcilVITIFS

Glenn Ellstrom, apily named

"Barrymore" by the agitating hrcHh-

ers, has represented us well before
the footlights this year, and shows

promise of an even greater career in
the future, Elmer Fasciano will do
Gainma Upsilon a great deal of

good as director of the Y.M.C.A.
Freshman Camp next tall, and Bob
Littleeon represenCs us as a member
of the executive hoard of this or

ganization.
Bob Shape

Gamma Phi�Amherst

Gamma Phi took Its customary
place in the traditional "whirl" of

campus activities whicii engulfs
Amherst yearly in keen compeil
iion for offices, managerships, pres
tige, etc.

Glass President

The senior class awarded Its lop
honor to Ace Stewart, house presi
dent, soccer and iniramural man

ager and Sphinx Club presideni, by
electing him president of their
class.

Publications

Outstanding was the participa
tion of the house in all branches
of College publications. "I'he busi
ness managerships of the Olio and
Touchstone were capably handled

by Flarry Oamer and Jack Wysor,
respectively, while Tom Wilcox
was treasurer ot the Siudent and

Harry Kcefe was Touchstone ad

vertising manager. Jack Wysor was
associate editor of the Student and
Bob Farwell won a hard-earned po
sition on the Amherst Press.

Scholarship�Pm Beta Kappa

Gamma Phi kept its usual high
standing among the scholarship
leaders this year as our ranks con

tributed one fifth ot the member

ship of Amherst's Phi Beta Kappa

chapter in the persons of Harry
Cramer, Bill Machmer, Charlie Mc-

Evoy, Hank Siryker and Don
Thomsen. D<m Thomsen was

elecied presideni of the Speakers
Club for the coming year and Mer
riam Davis, House presideni for the
new year, has been chosen manager
for the debating team in its coming
season.

Athletics

Bud Pfau, Ad Clark and Otis

Gary won their letters In golf, fenc
ing and soccer, resjjcciJvely. "Red"
Valens, slalom and down-hill ace,

captained the ski team through a

successful season. Dick Donaldson
achieved his numerals in football,
as did Pete Macomber in cross coun

try. Bill McNamee helped revive

college spirit and enihuslam in
the capacity of cheerleader. Wall
Strickland won an assistani base
ball managership at the end of the

spring term. The Outing Club saw

a rejuvenation this year under the

presidency of Jim Wells, In the
intramural field, wc also ran.

More Activities

The Amherst Masquers con

cluded an excelleni season with the

help of Masquers Stu Kinney, stage
manager; Bill .McNamee, assistant
business manager, antl Charlie Mc

Callum, a member of the technical
crew. Bill .Machmer, Hank Siryker,
Otis Gary, Jim Wells, Dave Carson
and Warren Rossell were members
of tbe Glee Club, vs'hile (Charlie
Pierson sang wilh ihe (]hoir, Dick
Farwell and Merriam Davis served
as assistani auditors this year for the

College Fraternilv Business Man

agement office, the former winning
the senior auditorship for next

year. Presiding over the Pre-Med
Club was Hank Siryker; .Art Brogna
was treasurer of the Pre-Law Club,
Charlie McEvoy served as the treas

urer ot the 1940-41 Student Council,

Social

Our social season, including two

tea dances and a number cjf infor
mal "vie" dances and other parties
ol various sorts, was climaxed by
the besc-received house danc� on

che Amherst campus for the spring
season, pictures of which were fea
tured on the cover and Inside ot
Touchstone, the College monihly,

Dave Carson

Gamma Chi�Kansas State

Athletics
Gamma Chi ot a T A took a new

lease on lite on ihe Kansas State

campus last year. Athletics took
the most prominent place in the
intramural competlelon as well as

in varsily athletics. Norris Hol

strom, Jack Horacek, and Warren

Hornsby were basketball stars,
while Hornsby also made good
on the ba.seball diamond, Harold
Kalousek and Ridge .Scott made
numerals on the swimming leant

and sec new records in the intra
mural meets. Bob Washburn and
Harold Kalousek were two of the
six cheerleaders for the college.
Ihe Delts won fooiball, swimming,
and soflball plaques in addition to

the big all-sciiool champion platjue;
a total oi font oul ot the possible
seven plaques tor which nineteen
fraternities competed.

Scholarship

Scholarship staried on a steady
upgrade last year due to the efforts
ot John Weary, Strict study halls
boostetl the average and started the

chapter on its wav to scholastic
merits. Honorary fraternities ancl

organizations including the engi
neering and social groups claimed

many Deles. These were: Eta

Kappa Nu, K Fraternity, Pax, Phi

Kappa Phi, Pi Tau Sigma, Scab
bard and Blade, Sigma Tau, and
Radio Club, Vincent Ellis and
Warren .Adcock were outstanding
in advanced military work.

Social

The spring party turned out to

be one of the best on the campus
clue, princlfialh. 10 the decorative
efforts of Wavne Wiiienberger with
die help of ihe chapter. 'The an

nual barbeque headed by John
Newman was another high light in
the social calendar.
Bob Strong, nationally famous

orchestra leader and aluninus of
Gamina Ctii, plaved for the annual
St, Pat's prom, and he and the
band spent the night at the Shelter,
As a thank-you card, the members
of the band each sent their favorite,
autographed record, vsliich made a

varied addition to the record li
brary.
The year saw the pledging ot a

promising pledge class. Gamma
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Chi has made many steps toward a

belter Fraierniiv iliis vear and the
chapier is looking forward 10 an

other good pledge class and still

greater progress ilils vear,

EtCFNE C^OPEL.AND

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

G.^mma Psi is proud of its rec

ord for 1941.
.Athletics

These men represented the chap
ter in athletics; Jimmv .\ndrevvs.
track team: Herli Glass and Harrv
Monow, football leam: Jimmv
Griffeih, senior bLisebail and baskei
ball manager for next vear; Shirlev
Nichols, junior baseball and basket
ball manager for next vear: John
nie Fornara. senior swimming man

ager for next vear; .Archie Johnston
and .Alex Fani. junior managers for
the baseball and basketball teams

for next vear: Joe High and John
.McNeish. junior irack managers
tor next year,

Schol.arship

Gamma Psi men received the fol-

lovving honors for their good work
in their school coui-ses.
Joe Tramineil was elected 10 PI

Tau Sigma; and Ed Overstreei was
elected secretarv of E.K.N, Jimmv
Griffeth and Jimmv Andrews were

elecied to the Industrial Manage
ment Societv: and Jimmv Griffeih.
Fenis Cann, Ed Oversireec and Joe
Trammeli made the honor roll.

Publications

John Fullenlove was elected edi
tor of the Georgia Tech Yellow
Jacket for next vear, "Fhis vear he
was managing ediior ot the Blue
Print, the school annual. Bruce
Parmencer is exchange ediior of the
Yellow Jacket for next vear.

Elections

Gamma Psi was also represented
in jxilliics. Bill Woodard was the

presideni of the sophomore class for
1941- He and Jimmv Griffeih were

elecied to the student council for
next year.
Jimmy Griffeth, Gamma Psi pres

ident, is also vice-presideni of
OAK. , _ - ,

Louie P, Lathem, Jr.
Delta .ilpha�Oklahoma

DuRixc; THE lime thai has elapsed
between publicaiion ot this and the

previous edition of The Rainbow.
Delta Alpha has been verv busv
with installation of new officers and
initiation.

Terminating their pledgeshlp
forever, initiation of len men was

held -March 9. with several alumni
from 'Fulsa and Oklahoma Citv at

tending, .Al the initiation breakfast
as etich new inlilace rose to make
his toasi and to drink trom tlie cup.
llie effect of ihe beautiful ceremonv

through which he had jusi gone
could be noticed easilv in his eves

ancl voice, 'Fhese ten are alreadv

showing interest in committee work.
and iiitich is expected ot them in
the future.

Activities

In the field of acilvitles. Delia

.\lpha Is maintaining her outstand

ing record of placing manv of her
men in imponant positions on the

campus. In the laicer part of
March. Lewis Fisher was elecied

president of the A'.M.C.A,. and
three dav s aflenvaid was elected
presideni of PI Omega, scouting
traierniiv. With the beginning of
the second semesier. the College
of Engineering staried publication
of a stuclent magazine, the Sooner

Shiimrii(k; again the chapter added
to its honor list bv having Claude
Gordon selected as editor. On this
same publicaiion. five of the re-

sponsliile staff positions are held bv
Delts. Jim Davis, ediior of the
Sixmer vearbook, sei an ouisiand

ing record this year by being the
first vearbtxik editor In the countrv

10 take his book to press. 'Fhis book
was made readv for publicaiion and
disiribuiion one month earlier
than ever before in the hisiorv of
the stliool. The chapter showed its
interest in aciiviiies wilh two nevv

pledges. Joe Boucher, past vice-

[jresident ot Phi Eta Sigma, and Bill
Price, recentlv elecied president of
the national scholasiic traierniiv for
freshmen,
.Anoiher Deh, Ewing Gafford. is

kept busv wilh his poslticm of ad-

vereising manager ol che Oklahoma
Daily, siudent newspaper: Ewing
Is also president of both the Ctm-

gress Club and ehe .Adv eriising
Club. At present ihe chapter boasts
ten actives and four pledges of
�Scabbard and Blade, honorarv mili
iarv fraternilv; Claude Gordon was

recently eleceed vIce-presideni of
chis organizaiion. Jack Ricliards
was jusi initialed Into PI Tau

Sigma antl Tau Omega, aeronauil-
cal fraternitv,

.Athletics

The baseball and vollev ball
teams have made fine progress
under the direction of Bob Doiv
this spring, .\t present, the intra
nmrals in whicdi the chapter is par
ticipating are horseshoes and ten

nis.
SiNC;

The much publicized Interfra
terniiv Sing vs-as Iield the first of

May and Delta .Alpha was one of
the four fraternities on the campus
selected to participate In the final
coniesis. Jack Harlow was our able
song leader and led the chapter in
three songs for the event. Delta

.Alpha has won the Interfraterniiv

Sing cup for five out of six vears in
which it has been offered.

SOCLAL

Delta .Alpha enierialned, March

23, with a picnic dance at the Nor
man Counirv Club. .Al! Delts and
their dates met at the Slielier in ihe
;ttternoon and rode to the club on

erucks, liox lunches furnished the
dinner, alter which there was danc
ing to one of our fine campus or

chestras. Everyone returned to the
house ilred but happy and comjili-
ments are still being received cjn

ihe pany. We had our annual

spring formal, ihe "Streets of Paris "

dance In the Universitv Club Mav
9. and its success was obvious.
Thanks go eo John Nichols of ehe

Oklahoma Cily .Alumni Chapter
from wliom the Shelter received
funds for refinlshing ihe chapter
room. In the eves of the chapter,
this Is the greatesi single improve
ment that the house has had.
^\"Ith such an evidence of chap

ter acclviev and interest. Delta .Al

pha should go far during ihe com

ing year.
George .Anthony

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Delt.a Bet.v has. in ihe past vear,
bettered her high standards on the
Tech campus. Given below are a

few of her more outstanding
achievements.
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Publications

The offices of the editor and the
business manager of the Tri-Pub
have, for che last few years, been
held by outstanding inembers of
Delta Beta. Tri-Pub is die name

given the staff which controls three

prominent 'Fech |mblicaiIons. For
the coming year, John Tross has
been elected to the editorship, and
Bill Heer has been elected to the
office of business manager, Gary
Lawrence, Junior arts student, has
been selected to fill the office of art
ediior for the Carnegie yearbook.
Thistle. TIte Carnegie Technical,
a monihly maga/Ine concerned with
the aspects of technical processes re
lated to Tech's engineering educa
tion, is rapidly coming under the
conirol of Delta Beia. More titan
half of the major Teehnictil staff
offices have been filled, for the com

ing year, by members of our chap
ter. Jack Mangan, Bill McAleer,
ancl Fred Kindle are foremost

among this group.
Chapier Honors

Delea Beta has retained full con
trol of the cheerleader squad for
eleven years. Next year, for the
twelfth consecutive time, this squad
will be comprised solely of Delts, In
the Incramural sports program for
the past year, Delta Beta outclassed
all other fraternities by receiving
nearly twice as many points as her
nearest fraierniiy rival. Our Ceams

took the louch fooiball trophy and
the bowling league championship,
as well as placing near ihe top In
basketball, mushball. and badmin
ton.

Inuiviiiuai, Honors

Chuck Lounsbury, who received
his master's degree this year, was

selected for membership In the en-

glnnering scholastic honorary, ancl

Geoige Van Norc became a mem

ber of the .Scarab, which Is a national
architectural honorary, John Wolf
has recently received a Westing-
house Scholarship Award tor out

standing scholastic achievements.
Rex E, Stevenson

Delta Delta�Tennessee

Phi Kappa Phi�Charles King.
Circle and Torch (local honor

socieiy accepted by O A K): Ed Pick
ett, Joe Washington, Charles King,

Bedford Berry, Al Hutchison, and
Ben Rogers,
Presideni Beaver Club�Hugh

Shackelford; Vice-President Junior
Clas.s�Ben Rogers; Representative
Siudeni Council�Ben Rogers;
Vice-Presidem .American Gollegiaie
Engineers�Ai Hutchison, and Phi
Delia Phi�-Joe Washington,

Pledges were first in scholarship
both quarters. Chapier was second
In Lhn'vcrsiiy Sing� fifth straight
year to finish in first two.
Second In Carnlcus Parade. First

in Carnlcus for eighth time in its
iwelve-year history.
Phi Delta Phi�Joe Washingion.
Winner of U, '1', Pig-Catching

contest�Charles Ellis.
Second In home decorations for

Homecoming,
Be\ Rcjgers

Delta Eta�Alabama

Scholarship

Delta Eta had a successful vear
In its scholasiic aciiviiies again. We

placed fourili on the campus out of
27 fraierniiies, .Several of the mem

bers have been honored by ad
mission into the following pro
fessional and honorary fraierniiies
with particular atteniion being
given to scholastic abllliles: Thela
Tau (engineering) , C, W, .Adams,
Ed Snipes, and Bill Walker; Tau
Beta Pi (engineering), C, W,
Atlams and Ed Snipes; Phi Eta

Sigma (freshman) , Eti .Snipes and
Keilh Yoder, and Delia Sigma Pi

(Commerce) , Paul VIning and Ed
Eudy.

Publications

Ed Ginn was editor ot the Rarit-
rner-Jammer, humor magazine, and
associate editor of the Crimson
White and Corolla. Charles -Adair
was exchange editor of the Jtani-
mer-Jammer. Olher members of
the Fraiernity served on the staff
of one or more of the student publi
cations.

Dramatics

Marion Coley served as vice-
|3resideni of Blackfriars, the campus
dramaiic organization, Ed Eudy
was an outstanding actor of the
year. Several oiiiers in ihe chapter
served on the direciing staff or par
ticipated in the organhatitm.

OiHEM .AcTiviriF.s

Among the other varied and nu

merous activities on ihe campus the
Dells were well represented, Charles
Adair was president ot Greeks and
is now presideni of the Inierlraier-

nily Council. John Dehn Is presi
dent of the Newman Club, Catholic
organization. Ed Ginn was vice-

president of the Excelsior Literary
Society, Paul VIning was captain of
the Band but resigned because of
schedule difficulties.
Other members of the chapier

took aclive parts in all the above
activiries and the following: Rho

.Alpha Tau. Symphony Orchestra.
Glee Clubs, Spanish and French
Cfub, Spirit Committee, Quadran
gle, Scabbard and Blade, Officers
Club, Tau Delta Tau, Press Club,
Pershing Rifles, Band, -Alchemist
Club, A. I. Ch, E� A. I. M, E., and
other organizations too numerous

to mention.
Sports

Although Delta Eta was not as

active as In the past we made a good
showing In the intramural league.
Bill Walker was on che golf Ceam.

.Social Life
The Rainbow Ball conClnued to

be the favorite of lite campus. For

many years the Dells have given the
best formal of the sea,son. Our other
social activities consisted ot monthly
house dances and a picnic.

Paul G. Vinink

Delta Theta�Toronto

The Shelter is uncomfortably
quiet these days following the
hustle and buscle of another mem
orable winier season. Gone for the

pre.sene are our bridge experts
"Sunny" Ghanller and George
Cra,se; "Flo-Ho" Disher's bray is
greatly missed, as is the dinnertime
cry of "Three Minutes," for the
benefit of Professor Wilks.
With their minds relieved of

exam worries the Dehs are trying to

earn a little money during the sum

mer. Latest reports seem to indi
cate that "Prexy" Murray Kil-

patrick has become president ol
some big telejjhone com)jany for
the summer, while Bill Bessaui ap
pears to be learning the chemical

Industry the hard way, or is he just
rulling barrels to become varsity's
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"muscle man" bv the time Septem
ber rolls around?

New .Adviser

When the Deles return to college
in the fall thev will find an old
friend In Ted Sliarpe to greet them
as their new chapter adviser. We
are sori-y 10 see Ivan Haicly, our

present adviser leave us: for In spite
of his pressing business engagements
he could alwavs find elme to panicl-
pale In Deh affairs and lend a will

ing hand when needed.
So ics good-bve and best wishes

lo .Mr, and .Mrs, Hardv and a most

frientllv welcome to Ted Sharpe.
Jim Diack

Delta Iota�L.C.L..A.

Honors� Intirnouai,

.As THE vear liraws 10 a close the
two honorary awards to be pre
sented to ihe outstanding senior
athlete and the best all-around
man were both awarded 10 Kings
ton Cable, past chapier president
and reiiring president of the Inier
fraiernitv Gouncil. As for the new

initiates, it was unaniniouslv voted
that Frank Cookson be given the

ring for die most ouisianding new

man.

R.OT.C.

The importance of National De-
tense has had ics repercussion here
in this chapeer. Bill Kugler has

juse finished a successful vear as

highest siiidene officer over all cam

pus forces, wieh a ranking as Col
onel. Dick Zacker and Stuart Mac-
Kenzie have been admitted into
the advanced corps, while Frank
Hincz and .Maeehew Mahana are

flashing First Lieutenant stripes.
.Athletics

We have enjoyed a most success

ful vear in athletics. .As nmners-up
for the iniramural crown, such men

as Frank Cookson and .Allan Hav-
cox in Hack, and Len Brown in
swimming, did much co gain chis

top position. Brown broke die in
tramural record for the 50- and the
loo-vard free scvle In the annua!
swim meet. From the ivater to the
snow fields, the Delts came through
with flving colors 10 win the inier
fraiernitv ski meet, wiih Rav John
son, Bill Bv bee, Kingston Cable,

Jack Millikan and Dick Horion.

John Frver, for varsitv basketball;

.Ainseiy Bell and Jack Baddley, for
frosh basketball; Sluari MacKeiizie
for football; and Kingston Cable
and Jatk Millikan lor crew, each
won his letter.

Social

Again for the fifth consecnilve
vear, the Delts plaved hosts to the

biggest fraternitv function of ihe

year, the famous Delt-Delia Gamma
formal ball. During the sensa-

lional new Junior Prom week
end. with the first ap])eaiance of
Glenn .Miller nn che Coast and the

original Junior Jtdiilee show, ehe
Deles plaved an imporiani pare.
The entire week end was under die

guidance ot .Arnie Ballanivne. pro
duciion manager, asslseed bv Bud
Griesedieck and official phoeogra-
pher Bill Bvbec.

Sciiol.vrship

\\~e are proud that, in spice of eiie
large mnuber of men making names

for ihemselves ancl the Hou-e in
outside activiiies. we were able to

receive the award in the a!l-fraier-
niiv competition for che best im

provement in scholarship during
che pasc vear, .And pariicularlv we

are proud of Jern" Seick for his win
ning of liiai much-coveted award.
the Phi Beea Kappa kev.
Next vear we look forward to an

even more successful year than liie
one now coming to a close. Wt
are losing feiv men ancl expert to
carrv through a most extensive and
successful rush season.

H.ARRIMAN T, Th.VTCHLR

Delta Kappa�Duke

The 1940-41 scliool vear is now

a memorv. ,So let's see what the
Delts at Duke were doing.

.Scholarship

Scholasiicallv, Delta Kappa had
a verv good vear. Several of the
members made the Deans List, and
although the official fraternilv aver

ages haven't been announced, we

are confideni that Delia Kappa vvill
be among tlie leaders. Presideni
Charlev Sanborn was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and also earned his let
ier as a member ot che cheerleading
squad,

I lONORS

\Ve were represented in Omicron
Delta Kappa, national honorarv

leadership fraternitv. this year by
Prexv Sanborn. Bob Moore, and
Bill Thomas. Bob was elected pres
ident of the Senior Class and ivas

planning 10 continue his studies in
the laiv school when he was called
bv L'ncle Sam. Bill was acdve in
Tau Psi Omega and in the Duke
Plavers. He has been appoinied
editor of the Archive, siudent liier
arv magazine, for the coming vear.

Besides Bill, we were represented
in Duke Plavers bv Genv Smith
and two pledges, Dacky Johnson
and Dick Kifsiewski, Bill and
Dackv ponraved major roles in sev

eral ol the [iroductlons,
.\thi.eti(;s

Davie Jamie-son was captain and
malnscav of the varsiiv wresiling
team. Sieve Bene also saw service
on the squad as well as oi^ the cross

countrv team. Treasurer Tress Pit

lenger found that the experience he
gained as manager of the track and
cross countrv teams aided him in

�cracking" down ehe members for
back dues. In incramural sports,
our golf leam. composed of Jim
Dolson. Tress PItienger. Bob Han
cock, and Dacky Johnson, won the
sch(X)l cliampionship.

Music

Lanv Fligglns did verv creditable
work in vvTitlng the original music
for the Hoof and Horn Clubs pro
duction. "Sav When." John Barni-
coat assisted in preparing the book
for the musical. Barnev was also
aciive as president of the Duke Flv

ing Clulj,
Genv Smith was elected presi

dent of ihe chapter for the coming
vear and thus the i94C�-4i vear at

Delta Kappa is brought to a close.
Tom Moore

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

With the close of this schcxil
vear ihe chapter can look back at

manv achievements made bv its
members ancl pledges.

.\thletics

Marvin Markman. who will be in
the backfield on the football squad
next fall, has been sporting a letter
about the campus for his gtx>d work
as guard last tall. Our fonner
House jiresident. John Kling, also
earned a major lecier for churn
ing waier on the swimming team.
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An Weiland held his spot on the
varsity crew and acquired a letier.
Two promising men tor the var

sity crew next year are Emmett Bee-
son and Jack Brownell, who were

awarded freshman numerals this

spring,' " Campus

Turning from athletics to cam

pus activities, we have Joel Kahn

recently appoinied as business man

ager of the college paper. He has
heen working two years for this job.
We were again well represented

in the band wilh eight members, in
cluding the manager, the presideni
of the band honorary and the drum

major.
VVIih the war situation coming

iijj the upperclassmen are on their
toes, with ten men laking advanced
military including Scabbard and
Blade inembers Paul Duruz, Bill
Henderson, John Kling and Milton
Fox,
House mothers seem to be the

coming thing so we acquired the
services of .Mrs. Reed for week ends,
who went over big with evervone.

This nexi week end we are all

looking forward to giving Gamma
Rho of Oregon a shellacking In
baseball ai our annual gathering.
There is a large bill of fare at slake
�the expense of che picnic in con

junction wilh the game.
The nexi year is a ho|X;ful one

with a groujj of promising "Rooks"

coming down the first of next school

year as a result of successful rushing
on Junior Week End,

Art Weiland

Delta Mu�Idaho

Idaho Delts have completed a

very successful year. Opening the

year with a most successtui rushing
season, Delta Mu drove ahead in
all activities (including a consider
able scholastic Improvemem) .

Social

Turning ouC for the Junior Prom
and the .Senior Ball In greater num
bers than any other campus living
group, ihe Tau Delts were known as

campus socialites. The Russian
Ball, che Spring Formal, tvvo other
dances, and numerous firesides com

pleted the year's social program,
.Athletics

Winning the intramural softball
championship for ihe second con

secutive year, ehe chapeer again
demonstrated lis athletic prowess,
Frosh fool bailer Jack Jones and
frosh baseballmen Bill Mangum
and Jim Rossman earned their aih
leiic letters, Bil! Campbell won

his "I" sweater in golf, Sammy Zin
gale, captain of lasc year's national

champion boxing team, was this

year's assistant coach.

Activities

Going rmt tor extracurricular ac
tivities in a big way. the Idaho

chapter has kept A T A on the fnmt

page of the Idaho Argonaut. Idalio
Delis retain their hold on the year
book with Dick Still as associate edi
tor 1941, Bob Korman as a,s,socIaie
editor 1942, Chick Donaldson, as

sistant business manager ic}4i, ancl
-Nick Lauer and Pinkv Daniels.
assistant business managers for
I [>42. The Idatio Forester was

edited by Bill Read, Frosh Bob

Walkly ediied The Lookout. Dick
Still, Interfralernity Council vice-
president, edited "The Interfraler
nity TJandhnok. S;immy Zingale
was elected co the Idaho Executive
Bciard, Bill Read was elected presi
dent of Xi Sigma PI, forestry hon

orary, and Dick Still is the incoming
president for .Alpha Tlieia Delta,
thought honorary.
.All In all, the 1940-41 school vear

has been a banner year for the Idaho

chapter; however, we look torward
to a still better year in 11)41-42.

Bob Korman

Delta Xi�North Dakota

HOCKLY
Delta Xi's intramural fortunes

took a decided upswing when the
hockey chamjHOiishIp trophy and
sweaters were added to past laurels,
.After going ihrough the season wilh
but one tie to mar Its record, the
Delt sextet won ihe play-offs with
Iwo succe.sslve triumphs, Fhe cham

pionship game was decided onlv hi
a second overtime when Cliff vVn-
zjon slipped a coumer past the Phi
Delta Theta goalie, .All-campus se

lections included .An/jon. for the
second straight vear, and pledge
Bill Hazelton. Watch for a re])eat
next year.

Honors

New honors fall to the chapter
as Larry Gill, our energetic retir

ing corresponding secretary, was

elected lo Sigma Xi, honorary seien-
lihc iraternily, and also to Phi
Delia Kappa, education honorary.
Kent Horion, already a Phi Ela
Sigma and Sigma Tau demon of
the engineering school, was in
charge ol the civil engineering ex

hibit for I lie Campus-wide Engi
neers' Day, Our last year's pledge,
Fritz 'Fimlln, has graduated from

Kelly Field, and is now In the air
corps at Savannah, Georgia. ,Soon
to enter the air corps is Delt
"Rocky" Rockstad, who left school
at semester-time to lake his place
anicmg Uncle Sam's Eagles, Our
last year's "prexy," Lynn Bvrne,
is stationed at Fort ,Sam Ilcmston,
'I'exas, and incidentally capitalized
on the soldier-boy glamour 10 pick
off a charming wife. Senior Vince
Renter Is eniering the army by an

other route, namely conscription.
Conference

Delia XI vvas well-represented ai

ihe Regional Conference of the
Western Division held in February
at Gamma Tau, Lawrence, Kansas,
Instead of sending a lone delegate,
we sent six men with 'Fed Keller's
Buick lo serve the delegation. The
idea proved very successful when
the delegates returned with many
new and successful ideas from the
Conference, In keejiing with this
idea the chapter Is planning on

sending at least two men eo Karnea.

Scholarship
The scholarship picture cook a

considerably brighter ouclook when
Delta Xi's aclive average placed
third among the Fraternity aver

ages. With continued measures be
ing taken, it is expeceed chat ATA
will reach her rightful place as the
scholastic leader at North Dakota.

Sing

Dells are working hard to whip
up a winning group lor the annual
Interfraternity Sing which Is tradi
tionally helci on' the banks of
beautiful English Coulee, campus
beauty-spot. With a foundation of
five men from the University Madri
gal Singers it Is expected tliat the
chapier may come out on lop, even
though competition is alwavs keen.
The Madrigal Singers recently re

turned from Chicago and richer
easiern polnes included In a two-
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thousand-mile tour. Representingthe Delts on this trip were Russ
Kruger, A'luce Reiner. George Hu-
herz and pledge Wilson Black,
With a vvell-balanced chapier con

taining a wealth of good macerial.
Delea Xi can face the coming
school vear with confidence thai
she will show betier progress than
ever.

Robert Lt xriBERt;

Delta Omicron�Westminster
Dei I A Omicron has had a most

successhil vear. During the 19(0-41
academic vear we initialed twelve
new men.

Scholarship
Fwo nf our men were reivarded

for their scholastic efforts bv being
placed on the �an-scliool" honor
roll and three were placed on the
honor lIsi,

Intrv.mirals
Delta Omicron added another

plaque to its trophv case bv winning
first place in iniramural bowling.
Our chance in intramural track
looks very promising. Both actives
and pledges have been working one
dailv. The effore and spirle which
ehev aie showing should bring Delta
Omicron another plaque.

Honors
Dick Booth, our newlv elected

chapter presideni. is also vice-presi
dent of the student bodv and has
heen "tapped" for .Skulls of Seven.
honorarv college distipllnarv board.
Other men of our chapier who hav c
received college distinciinn are Ted
Zickos. who was elecied secretarv-
ireasurer of the senior class, and
Pete Somerville, who was elected
secretarv-treasurer of the Junior
class. Gilbert Jordan was elected
president of the Freshman Literarv
.Societv, John Bondurant holds
down the office of Secretarv of ihe
Y.MC.A,

Social

-According to die consensus of
campus opinion. Delta Omicron
staged one of the most successful
Spring Formals of manv a vear. bar
ring none of the other campus fra
ierniiies. The success of this social
event, in the main, was due to our
new social chainiian. Bob Fisher, .A
garden, complete with rock garden.
fountain and trellis look the place

of the front lawn. The Inside of the
house was decorated with iris and
orange blossoms. The music of
Charlie Fisk was plaved from a

bandstand made of white columns
and covered with green boughs.
Delta Omicron is looking fonvard

to its fall pledging with gieat opii-
mism. Our efforis will lx- rewarded
if we can pledge men to "fill the
shoes" of Dan Hale, Jean Booth.
and Roy Jackson, our departing
seniors.

Pete Somejjville

Delta Pi�I'.S.C.

Delt.v Pi. having successlullv
completed the posi-organizaiion
maze of detailed work. Is now wel!
on lis wav toward esiablishing itself
as a contender ior the leading
House on the campus.

Schol.arship
L'nder the heading of scholar

ship, the Delta PI "pledge class
obiained the highese scholarship
average ot anv pledge class on ehe
campus, Bennete Priese. who has
since been iniiiated, was the onlv
straight--.A

'

pledge In the Lniver-
siiv, and one ot three straighi-".A"
fraiernitv men. Boih he and Bob
Oliver were elecied to Phi Eta
Sigma, freshman scholastic honor
arv,

Eleciions
In llie spring stuclent bodv elec-

clons, Zack Fanner was elected 10
the presidencv of llie sophomore
class, and Don Ralke came out vic
tor in ihe race for presideni of the
School of Music. John \'an Deusen.
presideni of the chapter, has been
honored with membership In both
Blue Kev and Sigma Sigma, one of
liie verv few men tliis vear to receive
both honors, Bennett Priest was
elected 10 Squires, sophomore serv
ice organi/ation. w-ith Zach Fanner
as alternate.

.Vthlftics

.Aihletlcallv speaking, ihe chap
ter has likewise been active, with
letters being awarded to Tom "Wvlie
for golf. Bobb Dobbs for baseball.
and Don Mc.Mullen for swimming.
Johnnv Biewener. our track man.
recentlv defeated the iormer .\.,\.U.
120 high hurdles champion in ehe
Long Beach relavs, seeiing a new
record ot 14,4 seconds. John .Mas

ters has had his hands lull this
spring as juniormanager of track.

Chapter Awards
In the way of awards In other

school activiiies. the chapier took
second place in the Inierfraiernitv
Sing, singing "Delta Tau Girl."'
and Delta Shelter, and was awarded
the cup for college attendance at

ihe spring banquei sponsored bv
che Intertraternitv Councils of
U.S.C. U,C.L,.\.. and Occidental
College, This, however, would not

have been possible without ilie
splendid cooperation of Barrv Hil
lard and the Los .Angeles .Alumni
Chapter and Delia fota at U.C.L.A.
The chapier ai present is com

posed of iweniv-nine actives and
iwelv e pledges, with a goal of
twentv Delt-standard pledges set for
next fall,

.Allan Brown

The Ddt Alumni Chapters
'Continued from frage 2;6)

drawing tiieir share ot notoriety.
.Among tiie recent arrivals in the
news columns were Marvin "Wal
lace, appointed bv Governor Rat-
ner to the State .abstractor's Board.
and Nick Conner, who had con
ferred upon him the De Molav Le
gion of Hcmor at Parsons last month
as a result of long and meritorious
service first as an active member
and then as an advlson officer to
Kansas De ^tolavs.

R, A. HrcREY
Seattle
In May the alumni association

held the annual golf tournament
and dinner wilh about a hundred of
the broihers attending, Ed Stu-
chell. from Gamma Mu. gave a

beautiful silver water pitcher as che
first prize. This was won bv Jim
Bradford,
The alumni associaiion recentlv

awarded ilieir scholarship to the
most outstanding high schotil stu
dent who entered the Universitv of
Washington, "Fhe bovs in the
House sav chat this has been a defi
nite help in rushing.
James P. .Austin,'" Beta .Alpha (In

diana). '05. is the newlv elecied
president of the alumni.
The Delt luncheons at the .Arctic

Club each .Mondav have been dis
continued until fall.

James M. Rv.v_n



T THE DELT PLEDGES t

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Walter Garvin Aufjeiibaugh, Jr,. '43, 1405
Coliiinhtis Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Ernest Waller Newton, 4l> 7^'^ Park .Ave.,
Meadville. Pa,

BETA�OHIO

Robert Richard Baiir, '44. Bellevue, Ohio
George Clark, '43, 0" Olfneie Sl,, Ports
mouth, Ohio

Richard tierst Llaugncaux, '43, 2118 Hamil
Ave., Clarkslnirg, W.Va.

Ormsby L, Harty, "42, 183 N, Mariiin Sl..
Dayton, Ohio

John Einar Kahelin, '42, North Bend Rd.,
Ashtabula, Ohio

Thomas G, Laveiy, '44, 3i 1 Greenwood
Ave,, Brooklyn, N.Y.

John E. I.eivark, '43. 820 W, Central Ave.,
Toledo, Ohio

William .Albert Nelson, '43, 3457 AV. ta6
Sl, Cleveland, Ohio

Pred K, Sthvvind, 'i.i, 039 S, Main St�
Bowling Green, Ohio

George P, Volenik, '43, 3904 W. 162,
Cleveland, Ohio

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Johiiathan Ray Auslin, Jr., '43, 24 lO Fair
mont, Daylon, Ohio

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Robert Lindsav Grimshaw, 2747 Puuhonua
Sl, Honolulii, 'i'.U.

OMICRON�IOWA

Cailelon Charles Kugel, '45, 3124 Jaikson
Blvd.. Sioux C-icy, Inwa

Louis David Ireland Lanliam, 'y, 122 E,
7th, Logan, loiva

Claude Rohertsun, '4], F, Popular St.,
Bloomfield, Iowa

PI�MI.SSISSIPPI

Paul Brannon. '43. Ulita. Mis*.
George Truill Kinard, '41, Jackson. Miss,

U PSI LON�RENSSELAER

James Homer Barren, "43, 335 Washington
Sl, Geneva. N.Y,

BETA ALPHA�INDIA.NA

Roberl GharJe.s l.owe, '43, 117 I7lh SL,
Logansporl. Ind,

Alexander Frederick Muir, '42, EUetti-
ville, lud.

Paschal Nicholas Ron/one, '43, 635 Har
rison St., F.lkhan, Ind,

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

Roberl Ross Etillhan, '44, W, Maumee
.Ave,, Napoleon, Ohio

John Wilbur Hardebeck. '44, 2640 37111
PI,, Highland, Ind.

J. Warren Perry, �.(4. 116 S, nth St Park
PI,. Rithraond, Ind.

Thi.s depaitment prt.ieuts the iiaiiic,

dass, and home address for pledges re

poried 10 ihe Central Otfice by the

iindergraiiuale chapters from April 15,
1941, to July 7, 1941, and holdover

pledges whose names have not lieen
lisled previously.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Kdward Burtim .Salt?, '43, 713 iSth St.,
Racine, Wis,

WilHam James Schroeder, '43. 1814 Clark
St., Manitowoc, Wis,

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

S, Eugene Hubbard, Jr., "42, R.R. 1, Dewy
Rose, Ga,

Nicholas Michael Salriano, '43, 9i,-,4 golh
Sl, AVoodhaven, N.Y.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Ltither A. Marrell, '43, 1301 Williams St.,
Valdosta. Ga.

-Andrew Harrison, '44, MilletlgevilTe, Ga.
Ernest Harwell Wood, 'jj. Cedar Blulf,
Ala.

BE'IA ZET A�BUTLER

Robert Blown Dreesseu, '43, 1445 Ogden
Sl N,W� Washingtim, D.C.

Courtley -VlcCoy Niman, '43, 821 E, 38th
Sl., Indianapolis, Ind,

Gerald Eugene Schmitt, '43, 45S!3A Lahadie
-Ave,, St, Louis, Mo.

Edward Frederick Wright, '44, 5818 Wash

ington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind.

BE"rA ETA�MINNESOTA

Philip Dean Archer, '43, 13S1 Cleveland
Ave, N,, St. Paul, Minn,

Roger Stanley Camp, 44, 4213 ist Ave, S.,
.Vlinneapolis, Minn.

-Allan Heihert Chambers, '43, 1536 Can-
field Ave., Sl, Patd, Minn.

William Harry Ewens, 44, 614 S, 5th
.Ave,, Virginia, Minn,

fames Kranklin Hall. '44, 471(1 .Stevens
Ave,, Minneapolis. .Minn,

Jjrnes Daniel Fiorsl, '43, Danube, Minn,
Roberl .Arthur Larsen, '43, 4830 Grand

-Ave,. Minneapolis, .Vljnn,
Warren McMillan Pomeroy, '.J3. Areola

Lane, Minnetonka Beach, Minn,
Robert Paul Savory, '44. 1900 W, 491I1 St.,
Minneapolis, Minn,

George Frederick ,Sutton, '43, r5433 Pills-
bury Ave,, Minneapolis, Minn,

BETA KAPPA-COLORADO

Hugh Fisher. '44, 207 Oak, Trinidad, Colo,
Charlie Darwin Hamilton, ',14.4250 Irving,
Denver, Colo.

Robert David MerLf, '44. S17 Tascosa,
Trinidad, Colo.

John Listen Nau, Jr., '43, 797 Wdlow,
Winnelka, III,

Vance Edward .Neighbors, '44, R.R. 2.

I.Ongmont, Colo,
H. .Vecl Thompson, '43, Clarendon, Tex.

BETA MU�TUFTS

Demerrille Bonta Hiscoe, '44, 102 Beacon
Sl,, Lowell, Mass,

Richaid Carellon Smith, '44, 7 Orchard
St., Belmont, Mass.

BEIA OMICRON�CORNELL

F'llgar .Allen Bailey, '43. 513 N. 25lh St,,
Middlesboro, Ky,

Frank Skillen F^kas, '44, 1103 Higliland St.,
Tarentum, Pa-

Richard Guv, jL 4'9 Orange Ave,, Cran
ford, .N,J-'
BEEA PI�XORTHWE.STERN

Norliert George Bucnik, '-44, 720 W, Oak
Sl� River Foresi, 111,

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

John R, llurnham. '45, 1322 S. 14th, Lin
coln, .Neb.

John S, Gregg, '44, Rushville, Neh,
Gerald Joseph Kathol, Hariington. Neb.
.\rihur T. Lincoln, '44, 703 W, 4th, North
Platte, Neb.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert Charles Allen, Jr� '43, 143 Salcr
.St.. Greenville, Ohio

Joe Virgil Bryan, 43, R.R. 0, Washington
Courl House. Ohio

Aldcn Fletcher, 257 E, Main Sl� Paines
ville, Ohio

William Russell Haney. '42, 658 Madison
.\vc,. .Akron, Ohio

John Charles Leii/inger. '44, 118 Chalhani
Rd., Columbus, Ohio

Donald W, McKay, '43, 1017 Cumberland
Ave,, Dayton, Ohio

Harrv Slavvson, '.41, 109 .Souihivick Rd.,
Bedford, Ohio

VViiliam Bradley Strong, '44, 979 Parsons
Ave., Columbus, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

Nicholas F, Coppola, '44, 72 Eddy Glover
Blvd., New Britain, Conn,

George Philip Down, Jr,. '43, 135 Rhine-
clilf Sl, Arlington, Mass,

Haydn Lovell Hankins, '43, 170 Brown St.,
Providence, R.I,

Edward F. Swanezy, '.12, Comraomvealih
Ave.. Attleboro Falls, Mass,

Russell Mills Wilsim, Jr,, '4]. 483 Central
Ave,, New Haven, Conn.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Roliert Rav Broivn, '44, Box 0, Summers-
ville, W,Va.

Sterling Liidwig Brown, '44, 625 Jamison
Sl. Pavkerslmrg. W.Va.

a7a
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Edwin Carrell Douglass. '44, 1S09 Pcarcv
Ave., Parkersburg, W,Va,

Lynn Ctiiler Johnson, 44, Box 105, Ber-
wind, W,A'a.

William D. Schweinsbers, AVard, W.A'a,

GAMMA IOT.A-TEXAS

Frank Moore McLaughlin, '4a. 1711 Tav.
lor. .Amarillo. Te.\.

Billv D, Parker. "42. 6126 Llano, Dall.T.
TCN,

Dial Rike Peevev, Jr., "43, fetirkbtirnell,
Tex,

CAMMA ML�WASHINGTON

Kennelh Richard Braziel, 44. 1105 N. 30ih
St.. Billings. Mom.

GAMMA NL�MAINE

Bernard Edgar .Albair. '43. fi Washington
St., Caribou, Me.

Joseph James .Albert. '13, 9(1 G.iriand Si,,
Bangor. Me,

Roben Gordon Atkinson. '^\. 233 Main
Sl.. Ft, Fairfield, Me,

Beverlv ScutC Brow-n. '\\. R R, 7. Bati^or,
Me,

vielvin Huberi Coons, '43, Summifl St..
^Voodland, Me.

.Alan Dodge Crockeit, �(4, 19S North St..

Hingham, Mass.
F\lbridge Button Dav-is. '44. 371 Main St.,
Calais, Me.

George .\nse! Dean. '\\, Derbv. Me.
Roberl Ernest Fove, "44, 2i() Brunswick

\ve,. Gardiner. Me.
Paul Dudlev Harlhom, '44, West Pem
broke, Me,

Donald Hodges, '44, Ttirner. Me,
Henr\" Waller Honev-man. Ill, '\\. 2^ \\"en-
dell 5t,, Riverside. R,I,

Richard Biiraes^ Inne^, '44, ifi Thompson
St., Porlland, Me.

Jo-t-ph Leish MrCobh, '44, fia Winter St,.
Aubtirn, Me,

Xorman William Mosher, '43. Seaisport
Ave., Belfast. Me.

Marlowe Stevenson Perkins, 44, Ogtinquit,
Me,

Edward Hersthel Piper. '43. 19 Collins St.,
Portland. Me.

Frank AVhiltier Spencer, Jr,, '44, 7 Kell
Si,. Orono, Me.

Daniel Phinnev Scorer, '44. 32 College Rd�
Orono, Me,

Philip Henrv Tallioi, Jr� '43, 32 Sherman
St., Portland. Me.

GAMVIA \I�CINCINNATI

I.owell Emmilt Goller, '44. 1540 A'armoulh
Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

Cih.irles .Allen Leonard. '43. 100^ Coron.ido
.Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

John Robert Mueller. "44. Victorv Pkw-\�
Cindnnali. Ohio

GAMMA PI�IOA\^A STATE

Kenneth D. Obve. '14. 1954 Mt, Vernon
.Ale. S.E,, Cedar Rapids. Iowa

GAVtVfA RHO�OREGON

Alva Rav Blaviotk, '41. Baker. Ore,
Ch.iitcs Etigene Doughcrlv, '[;. 1 109 Cone?

Ave., Buriingarae. Calif,
l.vle Theodore Nelson, (3. 2|S E. fith. Fu-

"cne. Ore,

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTsBl KGH

John George Broskv. ")a. Box 172 R.R. 5,
Craflon, Pa.

G.V.MVLA LPSll.ON-MIAMI

Wdli.im Earl Bennett. '43. 117 Chase SL.
Eliria, Ohio

Edward Strait Doan, '44, 645^4 -Aloolton
PL, Portsmouth, Ohio

Rofietl Clifford Huston. '43. Bellbrook,
Ohio

.Allan Harold Josselyn, Jr.. 13. i<i�) .Me.v-
ander .Ave., .Scotia, .N.V,

Roberl Clinton Russell, '43, 145 Wynd-
ham Rd,, Rochester. .N.A",

GAMMA CHI�K.VNSAS STATE

Ht^nrion Paul Buser, 421 s. \ale. Widiiia.
Kan,

William Robert Rector, 44, 430 Pine ,Sl.
Leavenworth. K^n.

John M. St, John, 223 N, Martinson St.,
Wichiia, Kan.

Duane Leon Sawhill. 44, Giasco. Kan.
"fenence Bazzil I urner. "jj, 520 Lincoln
.Ave,. Colhv , Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

\'incent Jerome Ridiard Dovle, '44, 626
Madison St., Brooklvn, N.V.

Edward Manuel Fi>s-a-, Jr., 44. S Dliot PL,
Miramar, Puerto Rico

Charles Frank Hadden, Jr,. "44, Slappey
Dr,, Box 792, .Albanv, Ga,

Sianley Dart LeFevrc, 43, 120 Susque
hanna R<1,. .Abington. Pa.

Charles Coicr Putkell. 43. 748 Delmar
Ave,, .Atlanla. Ga.

James Drake Weaver, 44, Lee St� Dawson,
Ga,

Jauics Douglas Woods. Jr., 44. 310 2nd
.Aie,, Hattiesburg, Mis,i.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Wallace Joseph Boucher, Jr,, "43, Hvdro.
Okla.

Joe Enos. '43, Hominv , Okla,

Edgar ,Allen Hamblelon, 13. Box 637.
FitLstown, Okla,

Ham F, Lorenren. '\=. 70G S, Ellison. EI
Reno, Okla,

Kenneth Mead OgLlvie, "44. 516 N.W, 41,
Oklahoma Giti, Okla.

Williani Edmttnd Price. Jr., '44. 707 N,E.

42. Oklahoma Citv. Okla,
Harvev James Tliacker, Jr� 43. 601 N".
Broadwav, Wcathctlord, Okla.

DELTA BETA- .�iRNEGlETECH

George Frank Tondorf, "\s, 305 E. .Aliens
Lane, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lvnn .Vlinford Wilson, Jr., '43, 119 Race
St.. I'itt�hurgh, Pa.

DELTA GAMMA�SOL TH DAKOTA

Walter Phdiip Johnson, 44, Fiandreau.
S.D.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Eugene Hvatt
Donald .Mdls
Richard Mvers. '43. 1314 E, 3rd SL, Ceii-
traha. 111,

Ed Shurick. '43, 5 Belmote PI., Rensselaer,
N.Y.

David Waikins. '44. 309 Jefferson St., Em

poria, Va,

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

.Matthew Siuarl Hannon. '44, 465 Avenue
Rd,. Toronto, Ontario, Canada

DELTA KAPP,A�DIKE

.Miiert Walter Farlev. Jr,. '41, 3108 Center
,Ave., Bav Citv. Mich.

Wdliam Rotiert Hagennan, 44. 175 Hud
son .Ave, Red Bank, N.J,

Richard Francis Kli\iewski, '44, 230 Long
Acre Rd,, Rochester. N.Y.

DELTA ML�IDAHO

Kenneth Eugene Crowell, "43, R,R, 1. Sand-

point, Idaho
Ralph Gjerde Didriksen. '43, 1996 Queens-
berrv Rd., Pasadena. Calif,

John Kenneth Maclnl<j*,h. '44, gfi Blaisilell
Ave., Pawiuckel, R,l,

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Robert William Barrv, "42, 406 N, Ben
nett Si� .Appleton, Wis,

Everett \\"aile Turlev, 43. 501 Cherrv St..
Green Bav, Wis.

John Maurice Wadd. '.|4. 68|o W. Blue
Mound Rd., Wauvvalosa, AVis.

DELTA PI�U.S,C.

Robert .Arnold Rowe, '-\.\, 4929 5, A'an
Ness .Ave,, Los .Angeles, Calif,

Thoinas Sevems. Jr., 4;, 789 Obispo Aie..
Long Beach. Calif,

PLAX

TO

ATTEND

HOMKCOMIXG

THIS

FALL

Call or write the chapter
jor details



THE DELT INITIATES

BETA�OHIO

718, Donald H, Irons, '44, 733 .3rd Sl., ,Am-
bridge, Pa,

7ig, Joseph Taylor Fosier, '44, 12003 Rob
ertson Ave,, Cleveland. Ohio

720, Howard George Coidcs, '43, 8113
Claik Ave,. Cleveland, Ohio

731, Gordon Robert Tayloi, '44, tj^8
fletlarwooil T'er,, R^ithesler, ,N,A'.

722, .Arlhtir Stephan Boldt, '43, 3806 Beech
Sl� Erie, Pa,

EPSILON�ALBION

.57�>. .Alec Lamb, '42, 229 Eason, Highland
Park, Miih,

577, AVilliam Fredrick LcVee, '44, R,R, 4,
Lockporl, N.Y.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

4110- Frederick Thomas Green, '44, 1282
Beach Ave. Lakewood, Ohio

401, Richard Clillord Rieilel, ',14, R,R, 1,

Elyria, Ohio
402. George Warren Fox, Jr., '44, 444 Rose-

lawn Ave,, Warren, Ohio

PI�MISSISSIPPI

92, John Alexander Hovious, Jr., '42, 1312
Jackson St,, A'ickshurg, Miss.

93, Dtidlev AVilliam Slay, Jr� '42, Box 126,
Purvis. Miss.

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

485. Raymond Allen Kralis, '44, 197 High
St., Nattgatuck, Conn,

486. Edgar Harrison Hegner, '44, 104
Inglewood Dr,, Rochesier. N,Y,

487, William John Baker, Jr,, '44, 800
l.eBiun RiL, Flg^erlsvdle, N.Y.

488. Wdliam AValler Kihn, '44, 45 AVool-
son Ave,, Springfield, A't.

OMEG.A�PENNSYLV-ANIA

William Henrv Bliini, Jr� 44, 117-37
ii)3rd St� Sl, Alb.iiis, N,A.

Roberl Taylor Braunworlh, '44, 124
Woodside Vdlage, Stamford, Conn,

David Roherl Brumbaugh, '44, t:lays-
burg. Pa,

Michael Joseph Calaldo, '44. ()i Sum
mer St� Franklin, Mass,

Edwin Eurman Cathcart, 44, lij^i St,
Charles Ave,, Lakewood, Ohio

John Palcn CiMiley, '44, 75 Livingston
Ave,, White Plains, N,Y.

-Albert Flenrv de Chiara, Jr., 44, 230
Central Pk. S., New York, N.V.

Jacob Taylor Fish, '44, 102 Grove S,,
Somervdie, N',J.

Stephen Joseph Gallaher, '.44. 22S
Randall Ave,, Freepori, N.Y,

AVilliam Thomas Hildreth, '4;. Roll
ing Meadows, Mavslick, Ky,

Rowland Frederick Hocking, 44, 85
Howard Ave,, New Haven, Conn,

Edmund Hoffman, Jr,, '44, 2 Sunset
Rd,, Old Greenwich, Conn,

This depaninenl presents the chap
ter number, full name, class, and home
address for initiates reported lo the
Central Office by the undergiadtiate
chapiers from April 13, 1941, 10 Julv
7, 1941,

Robert -Allen Johnson, '44, ^02 Green
wood Ave, Keniiworth, 111.

Richaid Poe Kelsey, '4,], 23 Rugbv
PI,, Siaten Island, N,Y,

Robert Thalcher Lane, '44, 1009 W.
63id Sl, Kansas City, Mo,

Joseph Robert Layton, 43. P.O, Box
44, Noriiood. Pa,

Tht)mpsoii Muiford Lesher. '44, 2305
Belmont Ave,, Ardmore, Pa-

Donald Eugene Matlison, '44, 55
Main St,, Cattaraugus, N.Y.

Richaril Eugene .VIerwin, '44, 376 N,
Market, East P.ilestine, Ohio

Williatu Gray Metcalf, '44, 753 W-
Market St,, Akron, Ohio

Wilbur Fiske Myers, HI, "44, 1336
Otter St� Franklin, Pa.

AVilliam Chailes O'Neill, III, '44,
HunMngdon Valley, Pa,

Ttioinas Carroll Power, 44, 1 Gran
ville Rd,, AVestficld, Mass,

Raimond Delnoce Senior, '44, 26 E.
Parkway, Scarsdale, N.Y,

William George Stewart, '44, 3346 Or
mond Rd,, Cleveland Height's, Ohio

Robert Stott Sypherd, '44, 1 jG S,
Slate St., Dover, Del,

Robert Carl von.Sothcn, '43,406 Brad
ford Pkwy,, Syracuse, .N,Y,

BF.TA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

499, Norman Oliver Smilh, '43, 80(1 Tower
Ave,, Superior AVis.

BETA DELT,A�GEORGIA

384, John Thomas Merlin Goss, '41, P,0,
Box 92, Byroii, Ga.

285. Ira Thomas Longino. '43. 405 Rugbv
Ave., College Park, Ga,

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

418, Lloyd Lyllelon Joyner, Jr., ',ji, Per
kins, Ga,

419, Otis Grey Rawls, Jr., '44, Wdliamson,
Ga.

BE"F,\ ZETA�BUTLER

544. Robert LeRoy Craig. Jr., '44. Golden
Hill, Indianapolis, Ind,

BE'FA THETA�UNIVERSITY OF THE
SOUTH

425, James Daniel Cotter, '41, 1504 Union
.Ave,, I^Jnittanooga, Tenn.
BF.TA IOT.A�VIRGINIA

.385, John Peler McDonald, '44, 54 Brvn
Mawr .Ave,, Lansdowne, Pa,

38I), Slandiford Rogers Gorin. '44, 416
-Afockiugbird Valley Rd., Louisville
Ky.

3S7, Victor Salvalore, Jr,, '44, "Swan.swick,"
Springfield Center, N.V.

BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

5S9. John Chester Crandall, '44, 217 S.
Sherwood, Fl, Collins, Colo,

590, Richard Notion .Merrill, '42, 1317 W.
Kiowa St,, Colorado Springs, Colo.

BETA MU�TUFTS

490, Roberl Whitney Jones, '44, 71 Park
way E� Bloomfield, N.J.

491, Frederick Payson Keach, '44, 704
Humphrey Sl., Swampscoit, Mass,

192, Breinncr Howard Brown, '44, 305
Salem St,, Bradford, Mass,

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

511. Earle Chatlield Blakeman, Jr., '44, 4B4
Siivanoy PL, Pelham Manor, N,Y,

,^12, John Carroll Pennock, "44, 12 E,
Lodges Lane, Bala-Cynwyd, P.t.

.513, Judson Manville Sprague, 43, fio
Clark St,, Pleasanlville, N,y.

514, Franklin Chamberlain Wells Shoe
maker, '45, 132 Essex Ave, Glen
Ridge, N.J.

515, Wdliam Cushman Littlewood, 44,
166 Bromplon Rd., tlaiden Cilv
N,Y.

51IJ, Frederick Norris Badev, '14, 63 Dodd
St., Glen Ridge, N,J,'

517- James Bncll Tunison, '44, 175 Jack
son Ave, Pelham Manor, N,V.

^t8, Theodore Herbert Lansing, '44, 117
S, Union Ave., Cranford, N,J.

519. Phdip Roswell McGinnis, '44, 724
Linden PL, Cranford. N.J.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

568. Willard Roberl Mickli.sh, '43, 403 E.
3rd .St., Morris, Minn.

5(19, Donald Bruce Gridley, '44. 4745
Dover St., Chicago, 111,

570, Wade Bush Ansbuti, Jr,, '44, 103 S.
21st St., Terre Hantc, Ind,

571. Albert Robertson Fleischmann, Jr�
�43, 236 Essex Rd,, Keniiworth, 111.

BEl'A UP,SILON�ILLINOIS
fino, Howard Durst Griftner, '44, loog W,

Hill St,. Champaign, 111,
liui, John Francis Goodman, '44, 74(1 S,

Elmwood Ave, Oak Park, 111,
602. Jack Warren Hartzell, '44, 903 AVash

ington St., Beardstown, ill.
fio3. Jack Shddon Tillolson, 44, 1,20

AVhite Sl,, .Ann .Arbor, Mich.
604, Alton l.aVern Shiriey, '43, Altamonl.

C05, Samuel Hollingsworth I'oung. '43,
1306 W. .Springfield, Urbana. 111.

Sol), Dale Weslev Faaan, '44, 213 E Eng
lish Sl� Danville, HI,
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fio7, Harrv Skeeles Piowe. 43, idij W,
io.Sih PL, Chicago, DI,

608, Owen ,Albiu Anderson, '44, 2537 East
wood.Aie.. Eianston. III.

609. Roben (iraiit Howell, 43. 881 Spruce
St.. AV'innelka. Hi,

610, George Edwin Aldligan, '44. 1118 N.
Dunion St., .Arlington Heights, III,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATf-

4<t4, Robert M, Hamman. '44, Williams

pon. Ohio
495. Edward Michael Chrislenson, '43,

Richwood, Ohio

496. George Edmond Tilfl. III. '44, 1933
Chelsea .Ave., Columhus. Ohio

497. Roberi John Hutchinson, 44. 1617
Riverside Dr.. Lakewood. tjhio

498. Donald Edward Mossbaiger. 44,
Clarkiburg, Ohio

499. Don Burkhcrfder, "43. 1200 13th St,
N,AV.. Canton, Ohio

500. Richard Fjrl Johnson. '14, 1415 Elm
Sl., Cambridge. Ohio

501. Watsim Blake Alett^lEe, '41. 1633
Phdadelphia Dr� Dai ton, Ohio

y:n. Richard S, Noble. '43. 1631 Clifton
.Ave. Columbus, Ohio

BEFA PSI�AVABASH

333. Rov Gus AV'ilde. "44, 952** S, 53rd .Ave..
Oak Lawn, 111.

354. Forest Bruce AVarren. '4s. 602 E.
Chestnut Sl. Crawfordsville. Ind.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

432. Gordon Williams Da�ett. "42. 4.^1
Hanover .Ave, Oakland. Calif,

433, William Phillips Dunn, '.\2. 305 N.
F Sl., Imperial, Calil,

434. John Lee Ford, "44, Box 2I), Merced
Falls. CjiML

435. Samuel Collins Fortier. '44, iii3 Fav
St., Redwood Cily. (jlif.

436. Geoige Joseph Fox, '43, 52 The Cres
cent. Berkelev, Caiif,

437. Charles Helman Grav, '43. 2540 Ben-
venue .Ave. Berkelev. Calif,

438, Norman Sumner Peck. "44, 73S i3th
St., Alerccd, Calif,

439, Rodnes Eorsetli Phillips. '43. 6212
Rockwdl St.. Oakland. Calif.

440. Paul James Schwegler, 43, 1730 .Arch
St.. Berkeley, Cjitif,

441. Samuel Groier Shannon, "43. Tudor.
CaliL

442. George Douglas Thompson, '44. Bom

119, Vacaville. Calif,

GAMMA BET A� ILLINOIS TECH

423. Charles Herbert Coles. Jr.. '|.|. 4603
Highland .Ave,, Downers Grove, 111.

424. Edward AVilliam Curran, '44. fi|iG N.
Hamdton .Ave. Chicago, BL

42.5. Richard Ellison Ekstrom. '43, 5013 N,
2nd St� Rockford, ni,

426, Jack Lvnn Holfman. 44, 7040 34th
St,. Benvin. 111.

427. John Ross Humphrevs, Jr.. "44. 1417
HolhwiKxl Aie,, Chicago, 111.

42S. Blake Howard Hooper. "41. 9847 S.

Prospect, Chicago. 111.

4!9. Clare Louis Udell, Jr.. "44, 913 Sher
man Aie., Eianston. Ill,

430. Edwin .A, Kaeser, "42, 3303 AVright-
wood .Aie.. Chicago. 111.

131. AVilliam .Alexander Taylor. '44. 11015
Esmond Si.. Chicago. 111.

432. Charles Roltcrt Shank. "44, 6617 La
faveite .\ve., Ciiicago. 111.

433. Walter Ernest Jordan. '43. 881 Waller
Ave.. Des Plains, IlL

G.AMMA GAMVIA-D,\R I MOUTH

640. Frank Clavton .Mvcr, Jr., '43. 3S
Crane St., Caldwell. N,J,
GAMM.V THETV-BAKER

437. Cieorge AVoods ZeMers. '44. Holton.
Kan.

438. Kenneth James Jackson. '42. R.R, 1.

Coliev-i ilie Kan,

439. Joseph Harland Peters. '4s, Soi E.

gth, Collenille, Kan.

GAMMA IOTA�TEN_AS

.Arthur Newton Evans. Jr.. "44. P.O,
Box 546, Columbus. Tex.

Jaraes Alar tin Lavden. '13. Komev.
Tex.

Chades Edward .Shepherd. '44, 351S
San Jacinto, Houston, Tex.

Monis Brown Murphv. '42. 413 N.
Main. Cleburne "Tex.

GAMMA KAPI'A-MISSOl Rl

416, James Fred Woodworth. "43, 424 E.
Huron .Vie.. Bad ,A\e. Mich.

117. Lile Francis Hopkins, 42. 426 Con
course, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

4i,"i. Fred Macom Ward. '44, 1217 N. Main
St., Poplar Bluff, Mo.

419. John Ben Sickel, '44. 700 Old Orchard.
FlxcetsioT Springs, Mo.

420. Ediward Emmert Harmon, '43, 623 N.
ifiili Sl, Clarinda, Iowa

GA.MMA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

470, George Edward Heindenreich, Jr.. 44.
29S3 Linwood Rd., CindnnaU,
Ohio

471. James Glen Petti. '44.. 200 Fairmount
.Ave.. AVarren, Ohio

472. AVilliam Stauss Spieih. Jr.. "44. 7241
Merrill Ave,, Clhicago. 111.

173. Richard Lee Wunderlich. 44. 4074
Bushnell Rd-. Univeisitv Heights.
Cleveland. Ohio

474. MvTion Norris Jones. "44. 21S1 Chest
nut Sl. tlolumbus, Ind.

473. John Richard Lundquisi. '44, 26
Severn Pkiw., Jaraeslow-n. N.Y.

476, Jesse Louis .Ault, 44, 930 N. Spring
-Ave.. La Grange. Ill,

477, -Arthur .Andrew Olson. Jr,. '44. 1516
Lincoln Sl., Eiansion. 111.

478, Chailes IV'illiam Lewis. "43. 475
Maple. West Lafayette. Ind.

479, GUbert Edgar Chapman, "44. 506 S.
Grant Aie.. Crawfordsville, Ind-

480, Roberl AVaiier Bovdston. '44. 539
Qinlon PL. River Forest, Ll.

481, William AValter Harger. '44. 5120 E.

17th .Ave,. Denver. Colo.

482. .Arthur Pershing Hunier. "44. 819 N.

Gushing St., South Bend, Ind.

4S3, Wdliam .Arthur Luedeka. 44. 8*13
Oak Sl. Winnetka, 111.

4S4, Paul George Miller. '44, 1232 S. 6tli
St., Louisvdle, Kl.

485, William .Albert Schallhom. '43. 1323
Riverview Dr.. Kalamazoo. Alich.

G.AMMA Ml�WASHINGTON

430, Kenneili John Usack, "42. 4215 LawTi
.Ave, (Vesiem Springs. 01.

431. Keilh Robert Kolh. '44. 517 6th .Ave.
Helena. MonL

432. Sidney Brush Siambaugh. 43. Deer

I.odge. .Mont.

433, Boyd Elbridge Morrison, '44. 2930
Easilake. Seanle, Wash,

434. Rolieri Lovai Eraser. '43,2714 Manilo
Blvd., Spokane, Wash.

435. AVilliam Roiieri Shapton, '14, 308 AV.
3rd St.. .Aberdeen. Wash.

4311. Franklin Thomas Thompson, '44,
2129 Ravenna Blvd., Seattle. Wash.

437, Thomas Essex Sill. "44. W. 1313 4111
.\ve.. Spokane. AA"ash.

GAM.MA NU�M.AINE

423. C.aliin Benjamen Coiiani, Jr.. '43. 27
Monroe St.. .Auburn. Me

423. Harold Joseph LaCroi.x, Jr.. "43, Camp
Lee, A'a.

424, Harcrfd Eaton Mongavan. Jr., '43. 4
Graham .Ave.. Bangor. Me,

423. John Scares French. '42, 94 Sunm^ide
Ave., Pleasantiille. N.Y.

426. Robert James Harlow, '43, Barre
Plains. Ma.ss.

427, David Hale Knowlion. 43. Rockport,
Mass.

42S, Charles .Mion Martee 43. 21 Churdi
Sl, Calais, Ale.

429. Walter Sherwood Reed. Jr., "41, 34
Oak Sl.. Boothbav Harbor. Me,

430. Donald Av inflow Innes. '43. i6

Thompson St.. South Pordand, Me.

431. Frank Emerson Pendleton. Jr.. "43. 2

Page .Ave.. Cjribou. Me.

GAMMA PI�lOAVA STV IE

435. John Ryle McKee '44, Carlisle, [owa
436. Richard James Mapoiher. 43. 330

Knickerbocker .Ave. Rochester,
NA.

[37. Harri Mortimer .Alaiihews, '4.1. Con
gress .Ave, Glendale, Ohio

43S. Dale Dew ei Meveis, 42, Gayville, S,n.
439, AV dliam Carson Paddock. "44. 612

Frtjmout St.. Marshalllown, Iowa
440, Glenn 1j\ em Tailor. 43, Dundee,

Iowa

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

377, Thomas Wmne Walls, '41. Box ie8B.
R.R, 13. Portland, Ore

37S. James Mac lVhi�enand. '44, 425 Con

gress Blvd,, Bend. Ore.

379. Donald Gordon Moss. '43. Box 303. St,
Helens, Ore.

380. Edw-ard Carl Poeltler. "44. 2602 S.E,

31SI Ave., Porlland. Ore.

381. Donald Edward Hicks, "42, 3736 N.E.
18 Ale.. Portland. Ore.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

413. Walter Perrv Herriman, "44, R.R. fi.
Law-rente. Kan,

416. Warren Mdiier Thomas. '42. Hart
ford. Kan.

417. .Allan Roderick Ew-jng. '44. 703 N. 3rd,
LawTentc Kan.

41S. Clifton Woodward Crain. '42. 6 S.
Holbrook. Ft. Scolt. KaiL
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GAMMA UI'SILON�MIAMI

410. -Andrew Thomas Vonovich, '43, 330
Crescent -Ave., Leonia, N,J,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

243, Robeit Cornel! Harriss, '44, 305 Tre
mont Ave,. Orange. N.J,

243. Archie Simpson Johnsion, '44, fiog
Cascade ,Ave, S,AV,, Allanta, Ga.

244, William Bernard Sandhagen, '44,312
Archer Ave, Peoria, 111,

24.r|. Johnnie Serafino Fornara, Jr,, '44,
1226 Springdalc Rd, N,E., Atlanta,
Ga.

246, Rea Hoflman Trimmer, '44, 204
Plane St., Hackellstown, N,J,

DELTA ALPH.A�OKLAHOMA

333. James Harlan Brown, "43, 1218 N,
Howard St,, Glen.lale, Calif,

324, Harold Eugene Kirkpatrick. '43,
Hydro, Okla,

323. Paul Joseph Owens, '44, 719 S, 3rd,
McAlesler, Okla.

32li, Oliver Wendell Gates, '43, 300 VV, 1st

Sl, Atoka. Okla.
327. George Gordoti .Anthony, '43. 303 S.

7lh, Ponca City, Okla,
328. Alonyo (oe Hunt. '42, 3213 N, Olie,

Oklahoma City, Okla.
329, Robert Everett VVrighi, '44, 1817 N.W,

30lh Si,, Oklahoma Cily, Okla,

330, Benjamin Franklin Bragg, Jr., '44,
1122 F. Broadway, Gushing, Okla.

331. .Arnold Cross Shelley, '44, 607 E. Wal
nut, Alius, Okla,

332, Wayne Kimmel Smauder, '43, 620
n',AV, 41st, Oklahoma City, Okla,

333, AVilliam Joseph Fagan, '42, 510 S, 6th
Sl, McAlesler, Okla,

334. Charles Vawter Wheeler, '44, 409 S,
yth St., Clinton, Okla.

DELTA GAMMA�SOU'FH DAKOTA

239. Francis Lester Collins, '44, 3ofi 4th
Ave, E,, Mohridge, S.D.

DELTA DELIA�TENNESSEE

234. Wheeler Allen Winston Garden, '43,
300 E, Central Ave,, I.a Follelle,
Tenn,

235, AValler A, Ringger, Jr� '44, 1948 Carr
Ave,, Memphis, Tenn,

23(1, Robtu Lee l.udivig, 44, Rocitwood,
Tenn.

237, James Stewarl Bowers, '43, 837 Con

ner Ave., Fountain Cily, Tenn,
238. Charles Gordon Ellis, '.^4, 20 Prince

ton Sl,, Garden Cily, N.Y.
239. Hooper Lee Fowler, '43, Somerville,

Tenn.

2.|o. Waller Welch Gentry, '43, Box 1692,
"[ horngrove Pk,, Knoxville, Tenn,

24:, Ray Spencei Moore, '44, 425 Prescolt,
Memphis, Tenn.

DELTA ZET.A�FLORIDA

222, Raynnmd Carroll, Jr,, '44, 148 Marine

Sl,, P,0. Box 605, St. Augustine,
Fla.

223, Roberl Carroll Horton, '44, 369 Elm

Sl� Ctadell, N,J,
DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

203, Edwin Huliert Ginn, '41, 322 Carter

Sl, Union Cily, Ind,
204, William Mdton Beany, '42, 522 E,

Henry St,, Meadvdle, Pa.

203. Jerry Hammond Goode, '44, 2330
Eudid Heights Blvd,, Cleveland

Heights, Ohio
2o6, William Hammond AVaile, '44, ifi6

Eagle St., Geneva, Ohio

307, Fratik John Oleri, Jr.. '43, 119 64111
St., VVfsI Neiv Vork, N,J,

208, Vernon Thomas Sarver, '43, 400 CoL

lege Ave,, Bluefield, AV, Va.

209, Jerome Aloy.sius Ryan, '42, 489 E,
108th Sl� Cleveland, Ohio

210, James .Alexander Gouck, '42, 116 Md-
iord S|� Buffalo, N,A'.

211, John Ridiaid Prutlon, '44, 2217 S,
Overlook Rd,, Cleveland Heights.
Ohio

212. Howard Edward M.iltoy. Jr,, '42, 300
Gramatan Ave,, Mt, A'ernon, N,Y,

213, Wayne Linkoiis I.ewis, '43, 1144
Gallia Sl,, Portsmouth, Ohio

DELTA IOTA�CALIFORNIA .AT
LOS ANGELF-S

205, Wdliaiti Wright Ryhee, '44, 999 Lee

Ave., Idaho Falls, Idaho
20O. Robert Daniel Griswold, '44, 6564

Fountain .Ave,, Hollywood, Los An

geles, Gal it.

207. .Alljn Dyke Haycox, '44, 1801 Crest
mont, Glendale, Calif.

2u8. Roger W'illiams, 44, 10469 Ashlon,
West Los Angeles, Calif.

209, Harriman Thompson Thalcher, '42,
1948 Pinehurst Rd., Hollywood,
Los Angeles, CaliL

210, Roberl Gray Rogers, '42, 13623 Gault

Sl, Van Nuys, CaliL
2J1. Fredrick Bailley Montgomery, '44.

1318 N. Spaulding Ave, Hollywood,
Los Angeles, Calif.

212, Frank Milford Cookson, '44, 1625 W.

79th St., Los Angeles, Calif.
213, Raymond Arthur Johnson, Jr., '43,

6335 Middleton St., Htinlington
Park, Calif.

214. Paul Brown Rich, '44, 1615 S,

Gramerty PL, Los .Angeles, Calif,
215. Williani Inner Orr, '42, 825 S. Beverly

Glen Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif,
216. Douglas Edward .Anderson, '43, fisfi

N, Bcrendo, Hollyivood, Los An-

gdes, Calif,
317, Frank Wilhelm Beesemyer, '42, 6525

Franklin -Ave, Los .Angeles, Calif.

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

197. James Hdary Coman, Jr., '44, 702
Shepherd St,. Durham, N.C.

198, David Lindsay Morton, '44, 1901
Providence Rd� Chadotte, N,C.

199, Richard Byron Haines, 44, 401 Mara,
ihoii Ave, Dayton, Ohio

DELTA LAMBDA-^^REGON STALE

186, Robert Cross Foote, '43, 2315 N,E,

52 Ave, Portland Ore,

1S7. Dorval Ray Binegar, '43, Box 49, R,R.
6. Salem, Ore,

1 88, Donald -Alexander Robertson, '44,
4019 N,E, 105 Ave, Portland, Ore.

189, Richard Waverly Clancy, '43,2233S,E.
26 .Ave., Portland, Ore,

190, Louis Clinton Wampler, Jr,, "44,
Box 336, R,R, 7, Salem, Ore,
DELTA Mil�IDAHO

170, Jjtues Douglas Rossman, '44, 415 S,

ISI, Sandpoini, Idaho
i~i- John Franklin Julian, Jr., '44, 143 S,

Placer Sl,, Idaho Falls, Idaho

172, William B, Kennedy, '44, 333 iilh
St., Idaho F'alls, Idaho

Three Responsibilities for a Good Delt

I. SEND THE NAMES OF PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS TO

THE CENTRAL OFFICE

2. OFFER ASSISTANCE IN RUSHING

3. VISIT A CHAFFER FOR HOMECOMING



? THE CHAPTER ETERNAL t

lola�Michigan Agricultural College
'Ss�John Rev.nolds Shelton. Del Mar. Calil.

Lambda�Vanderbilt

'84�AA'iLLLAM Rlthven .Smith, .Sewanee, Tenn.

Mu�Ohio ^ye.sleyan
'92�-AA'iLBLR Lawrence \ounc Davis, Pasadena, CalH,

Rho�Stei'ens

'13�-Kenneth Link T.avlok, Naniuckci, Mass.

'38�Roger .Allan Moort. Queens A'illagc. N,\',

Chi�Kenyon

'39�Robert .Sonenfield, Lakewood, Ohio

'41�W'lLLLAM .Anderson Skinner, Haniiltoii, Ohio

Bela .ilfjlia�Indiana

'42�DoN.ALD Eugene B.atto.n, Marion, Ind.

Beta Gamma�M'lsconsia

'96-�Carl Smith Jefferso.n, Evanston, 111,

Bela Iota�Virginia
'10�George Gilmlr E.vsi.ev. Lewisburg, \\",\ a,
"05�Robert .Marshall Price, Coconut Grove, Fla.

Beta Pi�Xortliweslern

'oy^THADDELs Stevens Sneli, Jr,. Ida Grove. Iowa

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
'ifi�RoswEi.i. Scheie Reid, Rock Cave. W.A'a.

Giimm^i Phi�Amherst

'36�J.A.MLS Robert Collard, Philadelphia. Pa.

Delta Ela�.Alabama

�40�Gerald Edgar Gibb, Grove Ciiv. Pa,



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded al Belhany College, Belhaiij, Viiginia (now West Virginia), February, 1839

Incorporated under ihe laws of ihe slale of New Vork, December 1, 191 1

[Central Office: 335 North Pennsylvania Street, Irtdianaf)olis, Indiana']
Ti'lcfihone: Lincoln 166S

The Arch Chapter
Paul G, Hoffman, Gamma Alpha. '12 President The Studebaker Corp., South Bend, Ind,
Chades T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, '21 Vice-Presidenl 203 Jefferson Bldg,, Greenslioro, N.C.
Herbert W. Bariling, Beta Pi, '18 Secretarv of Alumni Central NalL Bank, 728 W, Rooseveli Rd..

Chicago, III.
W. H, Brenton, Gamma Pi, '30 'I reasurer "i-^rjih Sr,. Ues Moines, Iowa

Philip S. Van Cise, Bela Kappa, '07 Secreiary 603-607 F^rnest S; Cianiner Bldg,, Denver, Colo,
Willfred O, Maiick, Kappa (Hillsdale) '21 Supervisoi of Scholarship, , President, Hillsdale College Hillsdale, Midi,
Dabney S. Lancaster, Beta lola, '11 President Southern Division Execuiive Secretary, Sweet

Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va,
H, J, Jepsen, Beta Rho. '20; Gamma Alpha, '23.President AVestern Division Mills Bldg,, San Frantisco, Calif,
Clemens R, Frank, Zcla, '19 President Northern Division Office of Ally, -Gen,, Capitol RIdg,,

Columbus, Ohio
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigm.T, 21 President F^astern Division 320 E, i3ud St., New A'ork, N.Y,

Harry G. Green, Camma Mu, '31 Ediior of The Rainbow P,0- Box 693. Lynchburg, Va.

Division Vice-Presidents
James P, Baker, Jr,, Phi, "34 Southern Dii ision 126 St, -Andrews Ter., AVest Helena, -Ark.
James H. Cobb, Ji,, Beta Delta, '33 Southern Division P. O. Rox 39, Savannah, Ga,
James S. Shropshire, Delta Epsdon, '29 Southern Division R.R, 4, Lexington, Kv.
Fihvartl L. (iampbell, Clamma Mu, '23 Western Division, , Henrv Brotlerick, Inc., 623 2nd .Ave, Seattle, ^Vash.
.VI art in B. Dickinson, Gamma 'I au, '36 \Vestern Division 2301 Fidel it v Bank Bldg,, Kansas City, Mo,
William G, P.tuI, Beta Pi, '13: Beta Rho, "17 Western Division 618 S, Spring St., Lo.s .Angeles, Calif,
Howaid R, Turner, Bela Tau, 'sj Western Division. .Nebraska Nat!, Guard, State House, Lincoln, Neb,
Lawrence H, Wilson, Delta Alpha, '33 Western Division 6:6 Natl, Bank of

'

I'ulsa Bldg,, Tidsa. Okla.
Harold C, Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, '10 Northern Division 886 Union Commerce Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio
John R, Horn, Beta, '22 Norihern Division 2600 Union Guardian Bldg,, Detroii, Mich,
William H. Martindill, Beta, '32 Norihern Division 1720 F, r,9ih St,, Intlianapolis, Ind.
Warren .A. Post, Beta Phi, '31 .Norihern Division .Marysville, Ohio
George G, 'Fraver. Gamma Gamma, '24 Northern Division 222 N, Bank Or,, Chicago, III,
Mark M, Grubbs, Tau, '13 Flastern Division 1 178 Union Trust Bldg,, Pittsburgh, Pa,
David K, Reeder, Omega, '12 F:astern Division Rm. 1232, 2li Broadwav, Netv York, N,A',
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta .VI 11, '33 Flastern Division 113 Broad St., Boston, Mass.

Hugh Shields, Bela .Alpha, '26, , Comptroller and Manager of Central Office. ,333 N, Pennsylvania St,, Indianapolis, Ind.
Kenneth C, Penfold. Beta Kappa, '37 Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsylvania SL, Indianapolis, Ind.
Garth B. Slaler, Gamma I'psilon, '38 Field Sccrelaii 333 N, Pennsihania St,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
Francis F, Palton, Gamma Alpha, '11, Chairman 100 S, LaSalle St,, Chicago, III,
N, Ray Carroll, Zeia, '08 Deer Park, Fla.
Edwin H, Hughes. Mu, '89 1869 Wyoming Ave, N,AV., Washingion, D.C,



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify ilic Central Office immedialety of any change in

ofjiicrs, time or place of meeiings, etc.
.\krov�-All>ert 1� KeUev, VA, B*. 97 Canton Rd...Akrnn. Ohio,

Meeting ihe last Thursdav eieuing of each month. The

lime, place, and program for the meetings are decided hi

ihe entertainment committee.
.Vi.BiNV� iSee Capiial Districi .Alumni Chapter,)
.AsHi VBII..1 Coi.NTV (Ohio)�.A. lee Belding, Z, 503 3Sth St..

-Ashtabula. Ohio. FAeniug meeiing the ihiid Mondai of

each month al ihe various uieinbei"^ bome-^ meeiings four

limes each lear al the Hotel .Ashtabula, ,\shtabida, Ohio,
.Athens�Thomas N, Hooier, Jr., B. 70 Hmwood PL, Athens,

Ohio, Monlhlv meeiing ai Beta Chapier Sheltei, 32 Pies

ident Sl, .Vthens, Ohio,
,ArLVM.v�R.mdolph Whiifidd. F*. 2340 DcUwood Dr. N.W,,

.Adanta, Ga, Meeting the second Mondav nighl of each
month at 7:30 i',M, at ihe G.tmma Psi Chapter House, 227
4ih St,. N.AV,, .\ilauia, Cia.

.AtsMN�William J, Cutbirth, Jr,, FI, 2201 Copo, .Austin. 1 e\.

BiiiLE C EEi.K�George D, Farley, E, 1113 Capiial .Vie, N,E,,
Battle Creek. Alich,

BostDN�Ricb.ird R. Parks. Bil, Rm, 534, 30 Congri^s St.,
Bosioii, Mass. Telephone I afaietie 343S, Lundieon
even "Ihursdav noon at Pattens Resiaurant, 41 Court St.,
Bosion, Mass,

Bl FFiLO- -Dennis C. Lilcs, N. 273 Euhrmann Blvd., Buffalo,
N.Y. Lundieon every Mond.iy at 12;30 f.vi. at the l'ni
versitv Club on Delaware .Aie., Buffalo, N,V. .An evening
get-togetlier two or three times a vear.

Bl iiFR�H. Geoige .Allen. T, 131 W, Jefferson St,. Buder, Pa,

Meetings in the .\imio Room, Ni\.on Hotel, Butler, Pa.

CviiiiiN�Philip ]. Whitcway, Jr,. X. 1 |0 Hawthorn .Vie,,
Haddonfield, .N.J. Dinner meeiing the third Wednesdav
of each month al G^iio emi, in the Citi Club Rooms ot
the Walt Whitman Hold, Camden, N,J., September 10

June, inclusiie,
C.ipiTVL Disimci�i'l' rov, .Mbany. and Schcnectariay, N.A.)�

Gordon E, Paul, BZ, 1 1 jo Glenwood Bhd,, Sdieiiecladv,
.N.A . .Alceiiugs at irieguiar intervals at Albanv. Schenec

tady, and I toy,
CcM'mi, CoNNF.tniCLT�Justus W, Paul, BZ, 108 Kenvon St.,

Harlford, Conn, Luncheon even Tuesdav at 12:30 F.vi,

at Mills Spa, 72; \!ain St,, Harlford, Conn.
C.iiic.iGO^Walter C, Begland. B. 333 Maplewood Rd,. Riier-

sidc, ill. Luncheon cieri Moiidav at 13:15 ''�^'- ^' Hard

ing's Resiaurant, sevcnih floor <if the Fair, comer of
Dearborn and .Adams Sis� Chicago, 111.

CiNCiNS VII�Allah P, Clark. FZ, 3830 Wvati ,\ve., Cincinnati,
Ohio, Luncheon even Tuesdai at 12:30 r.M, al the Cin
cinnati Cluh, Slh and Race Sts., Cincinnaii. Ohio,

CL.\RKSBt.RC�George W. Post, TA, 701 Prunii Bidg., Clarks
burg , ^V,A'a. Luncheon the second Ihursdav of each
month,

CiLFiF.i.i.SD,�Randall M, Ruhlman, Z, 1020 Guardian Bld.s,,
Cleieland, Ohio, Luncheon eveFv Fridav nocm at ihe
Russet Cafeteria in the Hippodrome Bldg., on Eudid
.Ave, between E. fiih and E. 9di Sis� Cleveland, Ohio.

CoLCviBts�Richard J, Heer. FE, AB, 38(1 S. jib Si,. Columbus,
Ohio. Luncheon every Wednesdav noon at the Universitv
Club, 40 S, Third Sl� Columbus, Ohio, Eiening meeting
once a month,

D.iLLVS^Webs ler Snvder, FT. 9118 Hobail. Dallas. Tcn,
Luncheon ihe sectiiul Friilai of each monih at noon al

tbe Gi>lden Pheasani Rcsiaurani, Dallas, Te\.
Denver�Edward ,A. Sproul, Jr,, BK, 1560 Downing St,, Den

ver. Colo, Meeting even five or si^ weeks, the dale of
each meeiing to lie tlecidcri al the cttrrent meeiing,

Des MoiNFS�Stanum G, Marquardi. O, 303 Aoiingerman
Bldg,, Des Moines, Iowa. Luncheon every .Mondav noon.

Grace Ransom Tea Room, 708 Locust St,, Des Moines,

loiva,

Detroit�Frank D. Dougherty, K, Buller ii Dougherty. Penob-
scol Bldg,. Detroit, Mich, Luncheon every Thuisdai at

I2;i5 r,VL at the IntercoUegiaie .Alumni Club, Penobsciit

Bldg,. DelToit, Mich.
F.URMONT�Howard C, Bogges.-, i'A, Jacobs Bldg., Fairmont.

\V,\'a. No regular meeiings,
F.ARGO�Monroe H. O, Berg, AZ, 106 Si.vth .Aie, N.. Fargo,

N.D.
Film I.ilDFRiiui�Frank L, Rickard, AZ, fin Sweet Bldg..

Fori Lauderdale Fla.
Four WoKiH�Huberi H. Crane Jr., F*. 3719 Camp Bowie

Blid., Fort Worth, Tex. I.iinrlieon meeiings are held the

third I hursdai of each month at 13:15 r^.vt, in ihe Tevas
Hotel, comer ot 8ih and Vlain St.-., Eon Wonh. lex.

Fo\ Rivta V11.I.FV (AViscoNSi.N)�Clillord t. Burton. AN, 317
E, Forest .Ave,, Neenah. Wis.

GREvrcR Nm YokK� [ohn M, Monlslrcam. AB, Bohlelier, Fas-
sell .s.- Montstream, 13 Park Row, New Aork. N.Y, Lunch
eon ihe third Tiiursdai of each monih at 12:30 r.M. at

Stouffers restaurant, Fifih .Vie., lieiween 44th and 43th
Sts.

HoiSTON�James Cl.iMon Parks, PI, 1811 Smith St,, Housum,
�lex,

iNDi.iN.vi'OLis�Bowman Downci. B*, 3433 N, Pennsylvania
St., iiidiauapolis, Ind, Luncheon even Fridai at 12:13
i"..vi. at the Cohinihia Club, Indianapolis, Ind, Monihly
dinners in the winter.

J voKsfiN�J. AValter Michel, II, II, 1126 Poplar Blvd.. Jackscm,
Aliss, Meetings ai the Roljert E. l.ee Hold. Jackson, Miss,

J vciKSONi ii.i.F.�Gui W. Bolts, .IZ, Fleming. Hamilion, Diver .-^

Jones, Barnetl Nail. Bank RIdg,. Jacksonville, Fla, No

regular meetings,
KvNSVS Ciiv�Fiank B, Siegrist, TQ, 642S Jefferson St., Kan

sas Ciii. Mo, Luncheon every Fhursdai nixm at ihe
Pine RiMini- 111:^ Baltimore, Kansas Cits, Mo,

Knoxville�Paul M, l-'iits. Jr,, AA, .\dniinisiratiun Bldg.,
Universitv of Tennessee, KnoNiillc. Tenn, No legidar
meeiings arc held.

Lexington�John M, Thorn. Jr., AE, 3 Richmond .Ave., Lex

ington, Kv, Meeiings are held once a month at the
homes of the membeis.

Long Bf iCH�.A. Bales Lane. AI, Long Beach Bus. College,
404 .American Ave,, Long Beach, Calif, Dinner meeiing
the serontl Tuesdav of each mouth al 7:30 P,VI.

Los .Aniseles�Frank .A, /immerman. FT. .il, 827 S. Mariposa
_\ve,, Los -Angeles, CaliL Luncheon meeiiii'; eieri Tiies-

�S O

tlay al i3:ig pvi, at the University Club, Los .Angeles.
Calif, Dinner the third Thursdai of each month ai the
Delta Iota chapier house, 6]ij Gaylev ,Ave., West Los

.Angeles, Calii,
l.ocisiuii�WilHam P, Hudei. AE, 1627 Cowling. Louis

ville. Kv,
VltiifHis�Jesse Cunningham. B.\, Cossitt l.ibran, Memphis,

Tenn, Luncheon on call at noon at the Pealxidv Hotel,

Memphis, lenn,
MiiMi�William E, Mitdiell, AZ, 630 S.W. 25th Rd.. Miami.

Fla, Monthlv meeting ai ihe Lniversitv Club, Miami,
Fla.

MiLvi 11 KEE�E, Winston Pengellv, AX, 3833 W, 'Frenion PI.,
Alilwaukee, AVis, I.iiiicheon everv Tuesdav at 12:53 i"-^'

al the Cili Club, Milwaukee. Wis,
MiNNF50iA�Raim<md .\. Samels. BH. 1229 E- Lake, Minne

apolis, Minn. Luncheon the first Wedni^sdai ot each
month at Cafe Exceptionale at 12:13 P-VL, Minneapolis.
Minn,

N,vSHitLLL�Garland M. Sivcenei. .V, 2613 WtKidlawn Dr.
Nashidle. Tenn, Dinnei the second Wednesdai ot each
month al 6:00 f,m, at the Noel Hotel. Nashiille. Tenn,

NvrioN.AL C.vpiTOL iW.vsHiscioN. D.C)�George .A, Degnan,
Tii, 1007 National Press Bldg,, AVashingion. D.C.



New Orleans�Eugene M, .McCarroll, Bi, 2038 Marengo Sl� S

New Orleans, La. Luncheon every Tuesday al 12:00 noon s
at the Tyrolean Room of Kolb's Resiaurant. New Or

leans. La,
Oklahoma Cirv�David R, Montgomery, AA, 2601 N, Walker, s

Oklahom.-i Cily, Okla, Iniorinal meeiing every Thursday
noon.

Omaha�Chades G, Orlman, BT, 214 N. ifilh Sl,. Omaha, 5
Neb,

I'ltiL.VDEi.puiA^Chatles C, Gray, T, 226 Windermere -Ave, ^
Wayne. Pa. Meeiings are held the first .Saturday o� each
moulh al the Roberl Morris Hotel, 17th and .Arch Sts,,
Phdadelphia, Pa, c

PitiSHOHGH�Chades R, AVdson. T^, Hotel Roosevelt, Penn

Ave., Piiisburgh, Pa, l.uucheon every Friday ac the Law

S; Finance Bldg,, Pittsburgh. Pa,
Portland, Me,�L, Richard Moore, FN, 415 Congress Sl,

Portland, Me, Luncheons arc held the second Monday of
each month al 12,13 ''�vi. at the Columbia Hold in Port

land, Me,
PoRtLAMi, Ork,�James H. Zilka, FM, 316 S,AV. 6lh Ave,, Port

land, Ore, Luncheon every Thursday noon al the Old
Ilealhman Hotel, Portland, Ore.

Rochester�Richard ,A, Wilbur, FO, 1420 Lincoln Alliance
Bank Bldg,, Rochesier, N.Y.

St, Josei'h�Waller W, Foben, FK, c/o Western Tablet Co.,
Sl, Joseph, Mo,

Sl, Louis�George H, Buchiiiian, Jr,, FO, G, H. Buchanan Co.,
Inc, Rm, 1309, 915 Olive St,, St, Louis, Mo, Meeting every
Monday at 12:13 '^�^- "il 'l"^ .American Hotel. 7lh and
Market Sis,, Si, Louis, Mo.

S.ALT Lake Ciiv�Luncheon the first Monday ot each month
at 12:15 !��", at Dick Gunn's Cafe, Salt Lake Cily, Utah,

San DiFjio�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PL, .San Diego, '

Calif. Meetings on tall, ^

S.AN Erancisco�Edwin H, Clark, BO, Mor-Pak Preserving
Corp,, 351 California St,. San Francisco, Calif, Luncheon

every Wednesday noon al Merchants Exchange Cluh, 465
California St,, San Francisco, Calil, An annual meeiing '

is held in ihe fall.
Savannah�Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 15 E, Bay St., Savan

nah, Ga, Luncheon meeting ihe first and third Thursday
of eaeh moiiih al 1:30 p,.vi, al Pink Iiouse, .Savannah, Ga.

The names of the undergraduate chapter corresponding
secrelaries are given in Ihis chapter roster.

Southern Division
Pi�University of Mississippi, James W, Freeland

ATA Fraternity, P,0, Box 607, University, Miss.
I'm�Washinoion and Lee Univkhsiiv, Donald E, Garieison

ATi Fraternity. Box 913, Lexington, Va,
Beta Dllia�Universiiv of Gkorc.ia, Wdliam E, Keilh

ATi House, 248 Prince -Ave, Athens, Ga,
Beea Epsilon�Emorv Umvpusity, E. Glover Jordan, Jr.

ATi House, No. 1, Fraiernity Row, Emory University, Ga.
Bbt.A Tiiet,i�Univehsu V OF the South, Chandler G. Boswell

ATi House, Sewanee. Tenn,
Beia Iota�Universiiv of Virgi.nta. Waller M. McClelland

ATA House, Universiiy, Va,
Bkta Xi�Tulane University, Robert H, Potts, Jr,

ATA House, 496 Audubon Sl,, New Orleans, La,
Gamma Eta�The George Washingion University, L, Fried-

rich Harris
ATA House, 1832 i6lh Sl, N,W., Washington, D.C,

Gamma Psi�Georgia School of Technology, Louie P. La

them, Jr.
ATA House, 227 4lh SL N.W,, -Atlanta, Ga.

Delta Delta�University of Tknnf.ssee, Benjamin F. Rogers
ATi House, 1501 Laurel Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn,

SciiLNhCrADY-(See Capiial District Aluinni Chapier,)
Seattle�James M, Ryan, FM, c/o James M. Bradford, Dexter

Horion Bldg., Seattle, Wash, Weekly luncheons are held

at the -Arctic Club,
Sioux Cnv�James M, Bolks, 0. Badgerow Bldg,, Sioux City,

Iowa, Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Wesi Hotel,
Sioux Cily, Iowa,

Spokane-Lyle J, M, Meehan, FM, W, 307 i6lh Ave,, Spokane,
Wa.sh, -No regular meetings,

.Stark Colniy (Ohio)�Fade K, Zinn, FB, 9111 25lh St, N.E,,
Canion. Ohio, Dinner the second Monday ot each month

al 6:30 p,M,

.Syracuse�Waiter F. I.itiiehales, BX, W, Genessee Sl,, Turn

pike Rural Delivery, Camiilus, .N',Y.

Tampa�Albert K. Dickinson, FZ, 111 N. Tampania Ave,,

Tampa, Fla. Meeting on Friday al least onte a month al

Lander's Tea Room, Tampa, Fla,

ToLEiio�Richard W, Dleiner, FK, 301 .Secudty Bank Bldg.,
Toledo. Ohio, No regular meeiings; dinners on call.

Topeka�Chades G, Blakdy, IM, FX, 201 Columbian Bldg,,
Topeka, Kan. Luncheon every Wednesday at the Cham

ber of Commerce, Topeka, Kan- Quariedy evening par
ties atid annual summer panics,

Toronto�Charles E, Hawke, Ae, 93 Delaware Ave, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, Meeting the third Thursday ot each

monih at a place designated by ihe commiltee in charge,
Trov�(See Capital Disirict Alumni Chapier.)
Tui.SA�Burdette C, Smilh, AA,2ii Beacon Bldg,, Tulsa, Okla,

Luncheon every Thursday noon al The University Club

during ihe summer months. Dinner die second Friday
ot each month al 6:30 p.m. at The University Club, Tulsa,
Okla,

Washing fON�(.See National Capital Alumni Chapier.l
Wichita�Richard A, Hickey, FT, 312 Brown Bldg., Wichiia,

Kan. Luncheon meetings arc held at noon on tbe last

Wednesday of earh month at the Wichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen.

VVii-MiNGTON�James O. Otis, AK, National Vulcanized Fibre
Co.. P.O. Box 311, Wilminglon, Del, Luncheon meetings
ate held every Monday.

YOUNGSTOWN�John M. .Spratt, B*, Photographic Depi,,
Voimgsiouu Sheet & Tube Co,, Youngstowii, Ohio,

DtLTA Epsilon�University of Kentucky, William II. Kar-
raker
ATil House, Foresi Park Rd., Lexington, Ky,

Delta Zeta�University of Florida, James S, Mitchell
ATA House, Gainesville, Fla,

Delta Eta�Umversiiv of .Alabama, Ketih J, Y'odcr
ATi House, 721 Tenth Ave., Tuscaloosa, Ala,

Delia Kappa�DuKi,: Univkhsitv, Thomas J, Moore
ATi Fraternity, P,0, Box 4671, Durham, N.C.

Western Division
Beta Kappa�Universiiy of Colorado, J, Richard Christopher

ATA House, 1505 University Ave,, Boulder, Colo,
Beta Rho�Sia\fciiid Universi it, Hugh R, Alvord

ATi House, Stanford University, Calif,
Beta 'Fau�Umversiiv of Nehr-aska, Lloyd M. Meiick
iTi House, 348 N. i4ih Si� Lincoln, Neh,

Beta Omega^Univfrsity of California, G. Douglas Thomp
son

ATA House, 3425 Hdlside -Ave., Berkeley, Calif,
Gamma Theta^B.vf;eh University, R, Lester Horn

ATA House, Baldwin Cily, Kan,
Gamma Iota�Univfrsity of Tex.as, C, Slanley Banks, Jr,

ATA House. 2801 San Jacinto, .Austin, Tex,
Gamma Kapp.i-�Umvlrsity of Missouri, James S, Lowry, Jr.

ATA House, 1000 Marviand Ave,, Columbia, Mo-

? ? ?

Undergraduate Chapters



(�iMiii Mt�Umvf.rsitv (IF W.ismNGHi.N, Robert C. A'inson
-iTA House. 4324 i9ih Ave N,E,, Seaule. Wash,

GiviMA Pi_iow A Sr.vTE Collegf. Norman C, Civens
ATA Hottse. 101 Hiland .Aie, .Ames. Iowa

Gamma Rho�Universih of Oregon, William R. Moore
ATA House, Eugene Ore,

Gamma Tw�UNivtRsni of Ka\sv5, Ed .A, Palmer
AT.1 House, un W, iiih St,, Ijwrence, Kan,

C.\\i\t\ Chi�KvNS.vs Staie Collfge. W, Eugene Copeiand
ATA House, 1224 Fremont Sl,. Manhatian, Kan,

DtLiA .Alihi�L'Mu.Rsin OF O1.LAH011A, Gcorge G. ,Anlhonv
ATA House. Norman, Okla,

Dllti Gvmm.v� l'\iiEK.snv of SoiiH Dakota, Terrence C,
AlcCav
ATA House, Vcrmdiiim, S,D,

Deltv lor.A�Unhf.hsitv of California at Los .Angeles.
Harriman T. Thatcher
ATA House, 619 Gavlev .Aie. West Los .Angeles, CaliL

Delta Limhda�Oregon State College, Arthur AV. Weiland
ATA House Conallis, Ore,

Deltv Mt�Uniiirsity of Idvho, Rohert H, Korm:in
ATA House, Moscow, Id.iho

Delta Xi�University of ,N(irtii Dikoia, Roberi H, Lund
berg
ATA House, 2700 Iniiersiti .Ave,, Grand Forks. N.D.

Delta Omicron�Wislminsteb CoLLEGr. Ronald L. Somer
ville
ATA House. Fulion. Mo.

DiLrv Pi�The Universiiy of Souihern Cviieornia, J. Allan
Brown
ATA House, 811 W. 2,'^lh St,, Los Angdes, Calil,

Northern DiA-ision
BnA�Ohio Umversiiv, Wavue M. Keiiier

ATA Hou-e, 32 Presideni St,, .Athens. Ohio
Di-LiA^rNiviRsiTY OF MicHiGvN. Don K. Harness

ATA House, Ann .Arlnir, Midi.
Epsilon�.\luhis College, Neil N. Roseuberc

ATA House, .\lbion, Mich,
'-f 1^�^^'lstfrn RESEHit i. NIVER.SITV, Richard C, Whedev

ATA House, 11203 Bellflower Rd., Cleveland, Ohio
Kvppv�HiLi.siiALE College, Daiid C, Erv

ATA House. 207 Hillsdale ,St,, Hillsdale Alich.
Ml�Ohio We.slevan UNtiERSiTY, Morgan Marlin

ATA House, 163 N, Franklin St,, Delaware, Ohio
Omkuon-University of Ioiva, Roberl B, Asprev

ATA House, 724 N, Dtibuc]ue St., Iowa Citv, Iowa
Cm�Kenyon College, Kenion .A, Knopf

ATA Fraternilv, Leonard Hall, Gamhier. Ohio
Betv ALniA� Isiimna 1'niiirsity, John T, Smilh

ATA Flouse. Blnoraingiou, Ind,
Beia Beta�DePauw l.NiitRsirY, Bufort .A, Spencer

ATA House. Greencastle, Ind,
Bfta Ga.mma�Universitv of Wisconsin, Ruvsdl H, Bach

ATA House, i'i Mendoia Cl, Madison, Wis.
BriA Zeia^Bi iler 1'niiersity, Richard AV. Hudelson

ATA House, 423 W, 46ih Si., fndiauapolis, Ind.
Bfiv Etv^Univebsit! of Minnesota, Charles B, Afartz

ATA Hou^e, 1717 Universiiv Ave. S.E,. Minneapolis, Minn,
BtM Pi�NOK I HWESTERN Untversiiv, Wdliam M, Otto

ATA House, Evanston, 111,
Rirv Upsilon�L'NiiFRSiTi of Illinois, |ames K, Sialker

ATA Hou-e, 302 E. folm St,, Champaign, 111.

Beta Phi�Ohio Si.vie University, Richard E. Johnson
ATA House. 80 i3lh .Ave, Columbtis, Ohio

Bela P-i�Wvhash College, James A, Martindale
ATA Hou-e, 30(1 W, Wabash .Ave, Crawfordsville, Ind,

Gam.ih Bn a� Illivois Institute of Technology, John D,
Rice
ATA House, 3240 S, Michigan Ave., Chicago. III.

Gvvnn Lambda�Purdi e Lnivfrsuy, WilHam .M. Eddv
ATA House, Wesi Lafavctte, Ind.

Gasim \ \i�L NivERsnY of Cinc.inn.iti, RobeFl E. .Anderson
ATA Huiise, 3330 Jeticrson .Ave., Cindnnati. Ohio

Gamma Upsii.os�Miami Unu-ersity, Roberi C, Shape
ATA House, Oxford. Ohio

Delta Nu�Lvivrence College, Cad J, AVaiermau, Jr
ATA House, 208 S, Lawe Si., Applcion, Wis,

Eastern Division
Alph V � Vi.Lic.HEM College, Frederirk E. Zimmer

ATA House, Meadville, Pa,
C.All.liA W.lSlHSGION ANIl Jefferson COLLEGE, Robert C. Mf

Fadden
ATA House, 130 F.. Maiden St., Washington. Pa.

.Nu� Lafavette College, Robert R. Mouigomen
ATA House, Easton, Pa.

Rho�Stevens Institute of Iechsoi ot,v, Warren S, Condoit
ATA House Castle Point, Hoboken, N.J,

Tai�Piwsiiiwn State Collegf, Sianlev H, Young
ATA Hou-e, Slale College. Pa,

UPSI lov^Rf.nssELVER Poi.YTtcHNic iNsimTE. Jack B, ,Arnold
ATA Hotise 132 Oakwood Ave, Troy. N.Y,

O.iiEGV�L'NiiERsnY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Charlcs .A, DeLone. |r,
ATA House, 3333 Locust St., Philadelphia. Pa,

Beta Lvmbdv�Lihich University, James ,A, Gordon
ATA House, Lehigh L'niversiiy, Bethlehem, Pa.

BhfA Mu�Tufts College, Maurice C. Hutchins
ATA House, 98 Professors Row. Tufts College, 137I. Alass.

Buv Nu�Af.ASSiCHi SErrs iNSTnuTE of TeghnoLocv, .Alfred
B. Babcock, Jr,
ATA House, 233 Sl Paul Sl,. Brookline, Mass,

Beta Omicro.n�Cornell L'NiVFJtsitV, Philip R. AfcGinnis
ATA Lodge, no Edgemoor Lane, lihaca, N.Y'.

Beta Chi�Brown University, William f, Roberts
ATA House, 63 Prospect Si., Providence, R,l,

GiiiMA Gammi�DiRfMOtTii Cou.ftL. Hcilieri C, Engleri
ATA House Hanover, N.H.

GvviMv Delta�AVfsr Virgini v Umiersity, Harold H, Cut
ler, Jr,
ATA House, ti6o N, High Si., Morgantown, W,A'a,

Gamma Zet.v�-Wesley an University, I., Dean Brown
ATA House. Middletown, Conn,

Gamma Nu�University ok Maine, Frank E, Pendleton, Jr,
ATA House�393 College Road, Orono, Me.

GvMMA SiGMv�Universiti of Ptttsrurgh, Wdliam F. Nei^ -

bury. Jr.
ATA House 4712 Bavard St,, Pittsburgh. Pa,

Gavima Phi�^.Amhihst College, David B. Carson, III
ATA House, .Amhersi, Mass.

Delta Beta�Carnegie Instttl'te of Technology , Rex E,
Stevenson
ATA House. 3020 -MoiewocKl PI,, Pittsburgh. Pa,

Delta Thetv�University of Ioiionto, James .A. G. Diack
ATA House. 91 St, George Sl, Toronto, Ontario, Can,



Chapter Advisers
Alpha�William F, Reicherl, A, 900 D St,, Meadville, Pa.
Beta�Frank B, Gullum, B, Box 343, .Athens, Ohio
Gamma�^James L, Dunn. Jr., I', R,R. 4, Washingion, Pa.
Dp.LtA-John K, Worlcy, A, 2822 Union Guardian Bldg,,

Deiroit, Mich, .Aciing Adviser
Epsilon�Harry E. Williams, F,. 31Q W, Cenlre Sl,, Albion,

Mich,
Zeta�Russell .A. Griffin, K, Western Reserve University, 10940

Euclid .Ave,, Cleveland, Ohio. Acting .Adviser
Kai-p.a�Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box 234, Bailie deck, Mic:h,
Mu�Robcrl M- Grove, AJ, 813 Beggs Bhlg., Columbus, Ohio
iN'u�Karl K, LaBair, N, 21^ Northampton Sl� Easton, Pa,
Omicro.n�E, B, Raymond, (), isl Capital .Natl. Bank, Iowa

City, Iowa
Pi�Caiy Stovall, H, Connih, Miss,
Rho�WiUiam M, Rumney. Jr., P, Fairmont Hotel, 2593

Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N,].
Tau�

Up.silO,\�Edward F, Hauck, T, W, P, Herbert & Co., 450
Fulton St., 'Froy, N.Y,

Phi�Edward S, Graves, *, Kiise Bldg,, Lynchburg, Va,
Chi�Fdl; Ebede, FA, Kenyon College, Garabier, Ohio
Omega�John W. Doiiss, fr� !J, Doriss & Smilh. 311 Walnut

Sl, Philadelphia, Pa,
'

Beta -Ali-ha�Herman F, Breriit, HA, 6174 Crittenden, Inch-
anapolis, fud.

Bh IA Beta�John -A, Carlwright, BB, 427 Anderson Sl� Green-'
castle, Ind, Acting Adviser

Betv Gavima^
Bl lA Deltv�Wdliam Tate, RA, 436 Dearing St,, Athens, Ga,

Aciing Adviser
Beta Fp.sjlon--C, I.eonaid .Allen, Jr,, BE, .Allen & Co,, ist

Natl. Bank Bldg,, .Allanta, Ga, .Acting .Adviser
Bl TA Zet.i�F, B, Hibbs, FT, .ApL 2.10, 4513 Marcy Lane, In

dianapolis, Ind,
Beta EtA-Hulbert Y. Sprague, BH, Sabin Robbins Paper Co.,

13i7 Washingion Ave. .N� Minneapolis, Minn, .Acting
Adviser

Beta T hh.a-AVdliam W, Lewis, lie. University of the South,
Sewanee, 1 enn,

BLrA lor.A� ,\L Frskine .VI, Wheal, BI, "Ackley," University
Post Oflicc, Chadottesville, Va,

Beta Kvppa�Louis O, Quam, BK, Geology Department, Uni
versiiy of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.

Beta Lambda�Langdon C, Dow, BA, 827 W. Market St,
Belhlehem, Pa,

Beta .\I|i�Jod W, Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad Si� Bosion,
Mass,

Beta Nu�Richard B, Paiks, BM, Rm, 534, 30 Congress Sl�
B<jston, Mass,

Beia Xi�Wdloughby E. Kittredge, Jr� BE, 1003 .Ainedcan
Bank Bldg,, New Orleans, La, Acting -Adviser

Beia Omighon�Leonard .A. Mavnard, FZ. Cornell Uniier.sitv
Ithaca, N,Y,

Be(a Pi�Williani D, Davidson, BH, 29 S, LaSalle St� Chicago,
III, -Acting .Adviser

Beta Rho�D, Power Boothe, Jr., BR, 332 Pine Sl� San Fran
cisco, Calif.

Beta Tau�Howard R. Furner, BT, Nebraska NaU. Guard,
Stale Hottse, Lincoln, Neb. -Acting Adviser

Beta Up.silon-Geoige F. Ramey, BT, 411 Robeson Bldg,,
Champaign, III,

Beta Pin-Robert K. Zimmer, B*, 50 W. Broad St� Columbus
Ohio

Beia Cm^Edward J- Lawrence, BX, 127 Post Rd. Warwick
R,l,

Beia Psi�Lawrence L, Sheaffer, B*, 913 W, -Main Sl,, Craw
fordsville, Ind,

Blla O.MEC.i�Frank L, Kelly. Bfi, 1438 Hawthorne 'ler
Berkeley. CaiiL

Gammv Bela�Louis H, Slreb, FB, 1307 S, Michigan Ave,,
Chicago, 111,

Gamma Gammv�A, Murray Austin, FF, -Norwich, Vl.
CiAMMA Delt.v�Clyde L. Colson, BE, College of Law, West

Viiginia University, Morganlown, W.Va, -Acting Adviser
Gamma Zeia�John R- Liuciemulh, FZ, 464 Main St., Porl

land, Conn.
Gamma Eta�Norman B, .Ames. FH, The George Washingion

Universiiy, Washingion, D,C, Acting .Adviser
Ga.mma Theta�Frank C. Leiinaker, FB, The Baldwin Ledger,

Baldwin Cily, Kan.
Gammi Ioia�Samuel W. Mickey, FT, 1304 AVest Ave, Auslin,

"Fex,
Gam.ma Kai'I'a�Sherman Dickinson, FH, 122 AValers Hall,

Universiiv ol Missouri, Columbia, Mo. .Acting Adviser
GiMMA Lambd.v-Chades E, McCabe, B*, 64-63 Lafayette

l-oan & Tjiist Bldg,. Latayelte, Ind.
Gam.ma Mu�Lane Summers, A, 840 Central Bhlg., SealUe,

Wash, Acting Adviser
Gamma Nu�William E, Schrumpf, FN, Agr, Fxp, Sla,, Orono,

Me.
Gamma Xi�N, .A, Powell, X. Powell & White, 900-1-2-3 Ed

wards Bldg,. 338 Walnut Sl., Cincinnau, Ohio
(iAMMA Pi�A, N, Schanche, AT. College HTOpit.il, Iowa Stale

C:ollege, -Ames, Iowa, Acting Adviser
Gamma Rho�Lloyd Denslow, BT, ist Nail, Bank, Eugene,

Ore, .Acting Adviser
Gamma Sigma-John M, Downie, FZ, -Api, F, 17, Brenlshire

Village, Piiisburgh (10), I'a,
Gamma "Fau �Harry G, Wdes, FT, Macksviile, Kan, -Acting

-Adviser
Gamma Upsilon-Willis W. Weri7, FT, Guest House, Miami

Universiiy, Oiiloid, Ohio
Gamma Phi�R, George Dttk, T*, 115 Dewey St,, Worcester,

Mass, -Aciing .Adviser
Gavima Chi�L. F, Call, FX, Kansas Stale Agricultural Col

lege, .Vlanhallan, Kan,
Gamma Psi�Gorilon W, fluniss, Jr� AK, 2854 Habersham

Rd. N.AV., Allanta, Ga,
Delta .Alpha�Waller S, Jones. FX, 301 Terminal Bldg

Oklahoma City, Okla.
Dn.rA Beti-John V, Snee, I', 1803 Law k Finance Bide,,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
^

Delta Gamma�Ralph AI, Wade, AF, 208 N Pine Si A'ei-
million, S.n,

Delta Dh.ia�Paul M, Fitts, Jr� AA. .Administration Bldg.,
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn,

Dfcta Epsilon�Russell F, Lutes, AE, 302 Ridgcway Rd� Lex
ington, Kv, Acting .Adviser

Delta ZET,i--George F. Weber, AZ, Universiiy ot Fltirida
Gainesville, Fla,

Delta Eia�Don C, Hards, AA, .Southern Finance Co 304
Alston Bldg., Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Delia Theta�Edward R, Sharpe, AO, Canada Pdnting Ink
Co,, 13 Duncan St,, loronto, Ontario, Can.

Delta Iota -Irving C, Jordan, AI, 9889 Santa Monica Blvd,,
Beverly Hills, Caiif,

Delta K a ita�Evereit B. Weathei-spoon. AK, 301 Adminis,
iralion Bldg., Duke University, Durham, N.C, Acting
.Adv i.ser

Delta Lameua-R, J, Weinheimer, FX, 1st Nail. Bank Bld-^.,
Corvallis, Ore, "

Delta Mu�Allen S, Janssen, AM, Box 301, Univci-siiy Sialicm
University of Idaho, Moscow. Idaho

Delta Nu�Jack R, Benton, AX, Rm, fii6, Irvine Zueike Bide
Appleton, Wis, ^

Delta Xi�Monroe H, O, Berg, A2, io6 Sixth Ave N,. FargoN.D. ^

Delta Omicron-Frank K, Hefner, AO, 301 E oih St Ful
ton, Mo. Aciing .Adviser

Delta Pi-Bany N. Hillard, PII, Lester & Co,, 621 S, Sprin..Sl. Los -Angdes, CaliL



Delta l^au Delta initiates
NOW you CAN WEAR YOUR DELTA TAU DELTA BADGE

ORDER IT TODAY FROM THIS OFFICIAL BADGE PRICE LIST

PLAIN Xo. 1 No 2 No, 3

Rounded Border A. Si. 50 S5.00 B. S5,50
Wide Border Plain 5,00 5,50 6.00
Wide Border Sug^ett 6.75 7.75 ^-
Wide Boeder, Hand Engraved 8.25 tKk

^^^

New Large Official Plain Badge C. 6.25 ^H ^^& IK)
Alumni Charm, Double Faced D. 5.50 '�" BH

JE^TELED MIn, No. 1 No. 2 ^^

Pearl Border E. Sll-OO F, S16,00 G. SI8.75
Pearl Border. Garnet Points ,., 11.00 16.00 18,75
Peari Border. Rubv Points 12.50 18.25 21,00
Pearl Border. Emerald Points , , 15.00 19,50 23 50

�-.=-

Pearl Border, Diamond Points 38.50 45.00 t S^M CS ill
Pearl and Diamond .Alternating 63.50 90.00 IHi i'Vl W
Diamond Border. Rubv Points 88.50 11500 AhHB
Diamond Border, Emerald Points 35,00 120 00 "^^M .

Diamond Border 115,00 175,00 -J
Platinum settings, S20 00 additional, 1
18K While Gold Settings, S5,00 additional, '

SISTER PINS ^^ ^^_ ^g,
Jeweled border sister pin prices are the same as Miniature ^A) H^B ^^^^^

No. 1 and No 2 crown settings as listed above. flIflB
Plain goLd borders are tlie same sizes and prices as No. 1, VBB

No, 2 and No. 3 plain badges. No, 2 plain wide border sister
pin illustrated. (L.l
H, Pledge Buttons S9.00 per dozen
The newly designed Delta Tau Delta Pledge Button mot

illustratedl now being furnished on all individual and cfiapter
orders. ^ih-^^V ^^^^^M cm
Recognition Burtons' ICi ^Bi^^B ^^^^V l^'

1, Gold Filled enameled S ,75 each
Gold Filled or silver c:oat of arms 75 each

Guard Pin Prices
Single Double | A

S-\LALL Letier Letter i t^ JtW,
Plain S2 .25 S 3.50 .4^^^ ,^M^^
Close Set Peari 4.50 7.0O ILi ^HtP ^^^^K
Crown Set Pearl 600 lO.OO L ^^Sr ^^^^^
LAHGE L ? ^W
Plain S2,75 S 4.00
Close Set Pearl 5.50 8,00

Crown Set Pearl 7,50 12.50

WHITE GOLD GUARDS, ADDtTIONAL nSV IHH9 l<^>
Plain SlOO S 2.00 <*^'

Close or Crown Set Jeweled I 50 2,50

COAT OF ARMS GU.iRDS I
J. Miniature. Yellow Gold S2-75 E. j
K, Scarf Size, Yellow Gold 3,25 '^-

Be sure to mention the name of ycur Chapter when ordering
a guard for ^-our pin,

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR BADGES, RINGS, SENIOR
AND INITIATION GIFTS, FAVORS AND PROGRAMS

TO YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Ask for Your FREE Personal Copy of "THE GIFT PARADE"
AND

"THE BOOKS OF PARTY PLANS" Published by the Bur-Pat Party Studios
for Fraternity Social Chairmen



For Your Protection

The UNITED STATES
is engaged in the great work of strengthening
our defenses for the protection of all those
things which we hold dear.

Fraternity men and women everywhere are

pledged to do their bit. We here in the L, G.
Balfour Company are dedicated to the service
of the -American college fraternity system.
Part of our service is the vigilance and protec
tion of fraternity names and insignia. We
believe in the fraternity spirit and the unity
and accomplishments for which the insignia
stands.

You, too, can do your part in the protection
of your own system of insignia by discourag
ing display and purchases from unauthorized
sources. Support the contracts of your
National organization.

Buy with confidence from the
L. G. Balfour Company

Official Jeweler to
DELTA TAU DELTA

L.G.BALFOUR
COMPANY

FACTORIES�ATTLEBORO, IVLVSS.

In Canada it's BIRKS in association

Halifax ' Montreal ' Toronto ' Vancouver

10 mCU who have established yourself in

business or are serving in the great field of educa
tion, we offer our faciUties and staff suggestions to

aid you in solving your problems in

AWARDS . . .

Possibly for long and faithful service�or cita
tions for unusual service�whatever the prob
lem, we have suggestions to meet limitations
of modest budgets.

STATIONERY
and PAPER PRODUCTS . . .

for social use or business. Your inquiry will
receive a prompt and courteous reply.

INSIGNIA . . .

for clubs or new organizations which you
might wish to sponsor,

YOU ARE INVITED to write fully giving details
such as tjuantilies, budget, etc., for suggestions.

L'OuboH iol (^oHCeHiepice
Clip out and paste to a Ic Govt, post card.
L. G. Balfour Company
Attlhboro, Mass,
Gentlemen: I am interested in the following
with

__ , ATA,
FRATERNITY

decoration. Please send samples,
D 1941 Blue Book ? Stationery
n Trophy Catalog Q Invitations
n Dance Programs

Signed
Street _

Cily & State.
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DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

New Official Ba^e only
Plain Oval Border

So, 1 So- 2
iS.50

.. .54. T5 S5.M

Xo, 3

S6.2o GUARD POJS

CROWN SET�24 STONES
So. 1

Pearls or duals 114,50
Pearls or Opals, 4 Kijby or Sapphire Pomls 15.50
Pearls or Oiral?. 4 EmerdlJ Pnint^ lQ.2a

CROWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls or OpaJs Jlfl.lH)
Pearl* or Opais, 4 Rubj- or 5aitpliir� Poinie LS.25
Pparl- or Opals, 4 Emersl'i Points 19 so

So. 2
S16,00
17,S5
IV,75

saa.oo
24.a3

One Ta-o
T�iler Letters

.%2.2b S 3,50

Half
Pearls

Whole
Pearls

. 4,50 7,00

6.00 10.00

RECOGNrnON
B0TTONS

(>esl . ..
* .7,1

CTesI Enamelrd , i .00
Official To

Pui -OUI
Mono^rsm ,,.,.. 1,00
CuT-oul
MoDoeram
Ehiameled 1.35

Mention ChaylH- wlien
ordering.

OOR NEW AND POPUIAR 0 SEE BADGES AND SISTER PINS
Pearls or Oiraas Sll.OO
Pearle or Opals, 4 Bubr or SappMre Points 12,50
Pearls or Ocals, 4 Bmerald Poinls 15.00
Sfw Offioal Badge 3.B0
Aluinni Ctiarra , - o.do
Plp<I?e Button .75

Select the Periect Gift lor
Mother�Sister�Sweetheart, from

Our New 1941 BOOK OF TREASURES
niuslialinq Ftaletnily Jewelry and Nowel ties

Send for ^'uur Free Cop^' Todn^'
EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

Farwell Building
Official Jetceters to Delta Tau Delia

Detroii. Michigan

PLAN TO ATTEND

HOMECOMING

THIS FALL

C-\LL OR \^'RITE THE CH.\PTER FOR DET-\1LS
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